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Sadistic Highwaymen Sought After Texas Murders
MyRED BODIES ^
OF MOIHER AND 
DAOeHIEIIFOUND

I

. VAN nOEN, TexM. April 4 CU.W 
—Jftck Ihm mond, wanted u  an 
iiniir deserter from Fort BUI. 
O k l^  was u rea led . at Alamo- 
fordo, N. M.. today for qneation* 
in r  in connerlJon with the s la /- 
In* of M n. Weston G. Frome and 
her daufbter, Nancy Frwne. 22.

llammond was drivinc a (wo- 
door Pontia« sedan. Sheriff How
ard B eachi^ held him for T ea u  
officers. ; « e  refused to discuss 
earlier rtports that Hammond’s 
car waŝ  bloodsUined.

VAN HORN, Tex., April 
4 (U.R) —  Two sadistic high* 
wayinen who robbed a society 
matron and her beautiful 
daughter, then tortured, beat 
and stomped them and left 
them to die. beside a ditch 
were sought today through
out the broad expanse of 
Texas wasteland west of the 
Pecos river.

The bodies of the victims, 
Mrs. Weston C. Frome, 46, 
and her daughter, Nancy, 22, 
were found last night just o ff 
the highway from El Paso to 
San Antonio near the hamlet 
o f Balmorhea. The Fromes 
were on a leisurely motor trip 
from their home in Berkeley, 
Calif., to South Carolina.

Tbe brutality o f  the crlmc Btlned 
•. peaca officers and the scorcs of clU- 

sens who participated in tlic hunt 
for  the nilssinc woLien. FecUng was 
ntnaiilB high in this region where os 
rsoentlr as three decades ago the 
oaiy Uw vest o f  the Pecos was Uie 
slx.«hooter. A t Austin Opv. Jamas V. 
Anted-' posted ft rewani o f  < i ^  

. / o r fit -
Btxmed

Dr. W. W. Waite, the a u U ^  sur- 
geoo, announced at El Paso where 
the examination was mAde that 
Mrs. Frome and her daughter iiad 
been beaten and tortured and then 
mercifully ehot to d<ath os they lay 
writhing on the ground.

Their knuckles had been burned 
by a cigarette or cigar. Mrs. Fromc's 
right iiand had been burned off. 
n esh  had been bitten from her fore* 
arm. Virtually all of Uielr clothes 
had been r lp p ^  off. Mrs. FVome was 
clad only In a girdle, stockings and 
shoes and her daughter was In step- 
ins and stockings.

Felled by Blow
During the struggle under ft mes- 

quite buiOi the women were felled 
by a blow. Tliero they were tortured. 
Someone Jumped on Ml*s Promo 
until her dlaphrnm was ruptured,

(CodUduH on Page Z. Column S)

coasT I nI ld
IN POIICE CASE

PRB8NO. Calif,, April 4 (UP) -  
The condition o f  IB-yenr-old Kllcn 
Borenxon Improved today wlilln mi- 
thorlUes sllll held Frank R, Welln, 
43, on open chargrn bccun.^n ho nl- 
Irgedly tried to iwlxoii lirr nx tin 
result of her appronohlng mother 
ho<Kt,

District Attorney Dutilel F, Con
way said he Intended (n orcuno 
Wrlla of murder If tlio young fnrni 
girl died and that If nhe dlil not 
he would ohargB the elderly rnncher 
with attempled murder, inlnlisndl- 
ing of polfton, altenipted alwrllun or 
conlrlbiitlng to the dellnriurncy ot 
a minor.

Wells' fira  wife, Mira Tottil Wells, 
a school teurlirr, died of imlnonlng 
111 1037, and sut>MH|iiently ho was 
married again, U> Helen Asplnsl 
Wells,

MIm  Horenson, Authorltln said, 
told them that Wells |>ersuailrd her 
to drink two cups of a ■muddy 
liquid" Friday and that nhe immedi
ately became violently >11.

S i M i i i i s h  U c f i i g c t ^ M  ' 

CruHH to France
PKItPiaNAN, France, April 4 (Uf) 

Frontier authoriUen ret-elved 
reports today that 3,000 mare tl|iiin> 
hh loyalists were duo lo cidm the 
frontier to thn safely of Frsnce,

Fnrly-flro hundred loyallnu who 
had been conocntrated on tlio froii- 
Her were sent back to Hpaln by spe
cial train early yesUnlay.

Tltey were offered their eliidco ot 
gotng lo loyallBtor natlonnlUl terri
tory, All hut 1#3 elected to go to 
loyalUt OaUlnnla, 'llie  IBS who 
wanted t<> go lo  naUonallsl Spain 
were sent to Uendoye on Uie U»y 
o f Biscay coast fmniirr.

DKrTATOBHllIP DANOER
OHIOAOO, April 4 (U.ni—Tlwm li 

danger of a dlotatorslilp If Presi
dent Itoosevclts' efforlA to Improve 
conditions by democtaUo processes 
conUnually are balked by falae erles 
of dlotatorslilp. flecrrtury of the in 
terior Harold L. Ickes said last night.

The War Situation
A T  A  GLANCE

W ASUIN GTON -Chlef o f  U. B. 
Naval operations Admiral WUlIsm 
D. Leahy urged senate revision of 
President Roosevelt's blllion-dollir 
naval program to  permit construc- 
tlan of rccord-breaklng 45,000-ton 
battJeshlps Jf desired. The state de
partment advised the naval commit
tee that this country should maln- 
.taln a war Heet at least 00 per ccnt 
greater Uian Japan In view o f  pres
ent world conditions.

LONDON—Tlie house of com
mons, disrupted by Uic face-slao- 
ping personal clasli between two 
members heard Prime Minister Nev
ille Chamberlain assail opponents 
of IjIs “ realistic" policy of dealing 
peacefully with European dictators. 
He argued tliat Britain must not be 
disturbed an elecUon in tins 
midst of her rearmament campaign.

PAB18 — Premier l< on  Blum's 
cabinet approved a series of drastic 
financial bills on which U will stake 
—and probably lose—its life. The 
Impending establishment of another 
dictatorial state in Spain, under 
lUlIan innuence, further compli
cated France's position, put a pro- 
Fasclst neighbor at her back door 
and virtually ended possibility that 
she could aid Czechoslovakia in

event of German action against 
that nation.

BUDAPEST — Mounting tension 
In Central Europe forecast further 
maneuvers to extend Nazi Ger
many's Influence eastward In the 
wake of the Fascist ‘ triumph in 
Spain. Admiral NichoJas Horthy, 
ruler of the klngless Hungarian 
kingdom, declared the nation In
tended to remain Independent and 
warned Nazis they would- be purged 
If they did not cease Interference 
in army plrcles.

MOSCOW — Soviet Russia an
nounced that armaments produc
tion was up 20 per cent over 1936.

SHANGHAI — Japanese Minister 
o f  War Gen. Sugiyama flew to 
Peiping to bolster'Japanese resist
ance against C h in e s e  counter
attacks In Shantung province. Chi
nese forces appeared to have been 
halted after reporting that 20,000 
Japanese were killed at Talerhch- 
wang In̂  the greatest battle ot the 
war. Both sides claimed the city.

PEIPING — American officials 
sought to avoid a new clash with 
Japanese after sentries refused to 
admit United States marine mes
sengers to the Japanese embassy. 
One marine was driven out at 
bayonet point.

Diehl Quits Post as 
Public Account Head

BOISE, Ida., April 4 (U,R)— Louis F. Dielil, recently ap
pointed ^esd..o£ ihe state department of public accounts, to
day submitted fiia resiernation to Gov. Barzilla Clark.

His re8igQatlo:i  ̂ was acceptcd and his position was oc
cupied \if'r T nim in Joiner,

coSntant*' arid form er state 
income tax divisron employe.

SletU, wht> h id  leplBced Karl 
Evans when the latter was ousted 
after a cla<h with the governor over 
office preccdure and results o f  tlie 
prison audit, resigned because of a 
contract ho held with tho state re
garding training o f  vocational re
habilitation students.

Nineteen of these students were 
regLitered in his businns tmiver- 
sltles In Boise and Twin Palls, op
erated Jointly by Diehl and his wife.

Diehl uald he had agreed with Uie 
state vocational rehabilitation de
partment to furnish training to these 
students In his universities. Upon his 
appointment as director of tlie ac
counts bureau he turned tlie work 
over to his wife.

But. he said In a letter to U)n 
govenior, he still held the oontract 
for such training, and he informed 
the governor that Milo Means, di
rector o f  the vocational rehabilita
tion department, had reminded hler̂  
tljat no employe o f  the state may 
hold or receive benefit from state 

"iWJ£ agreements. 
h o e p W  ■«<!} Attorney Gen

eral Ji i*>~-«^«UK4ror an opinion, 
but before receiving i>'Ti'l|to^(l hla 
resignation,

l'r<»l(c O p e n s  in  
N ew  Y o r k  B laze

NEW YOUK. April 4 (UM-Dlat- 
rlot Attomry Thomas E. Dewey nnd 
Flrn Conimlwiloner John J, McEl- 
llgott condiictrd separate InvMtlga- 
tlons today Into the origin ot a 
livery nlAlile fire In which one fire
man wan klllril, three others injured 
and 133 dray homes died,

Both had questioned hnsMern nnd 
othsr employes of tJ»e stable but 
had not determined the catifin cif 
Uin fire or the exploslcm which, 
midwoy throuKh the blase, toppled 
two walls anil burled Lieut. 'Iliomas 
Mchan and three others,

> FO H .E D
MACKA'T. Ida,, April 4 (U,B- 

A 10-year-old Mackay boy, Rene 
Pchce, turned extortionist and 
Intermediary today but rued his 
move when the objection of his 
extortion, a Mcxlcan youUj. bc- 
camc angry Instead of hollering 
for Uie G-mcn.

In 'h ls  best fourth grade gram
mar, Reno penned on towel tis
sue, “ I f  1 don't receive to-blts 
iietore sundown. I'll be forst to 
kill yore dog," presented It hi 
person to Jesus Ramon for con
sideration, then stalked away, 
ftamon, a llttlo bigger, caught 
him.

Tliey had an understanding 
punctuated by a slight exhibition 
ot flstlcutfs, and Uie dog lives— 
without the "to bits" changing 
hands.

IDAHO FALLS. Ida., April 4 (UfO 
—Heavy snows In llie Little Lost 
Rlvsr niounUlns toduy halted a 
projected hunt for Charles Ollbrrt, 
63, trapiHT lo.it slnrn mld'Decrmbcr.

Voluntrrr scarrhrrs headed by 
Biieritf F, Mclxirrnn, Ilutte county, 
aald ft foot search would be of no 
avail. An alrplone inny be lued to 
scan Gllbrrt's 'tinpllna territory, 
running for 20 mlle:i Into uninhabit
ed country.

It was feared tliat Olibert had 
been trapi>ed in a Aiuiwallde or oluit 
In his cabin by utinws, The cabin 
In 70 nilks norliiPiint of Arco.

Fears for hla llfn wero expressed.

Spanish Refugees on Flight to France

Thousandt o( >tom Spain are alruggling over the onowy Pyreaeet,
seen in the biukgronnd, to safety in peaeefoi France. T U f NEA Benrioe-Idabe Erenhig Times photo (msh- 
ed across the Atlantic) shows a contin ent ot them, eaeh with his plUfally small bundle o f  worldly goods, 
as they were ronnded op by uniformed French not>lle goards and esoorted to internment camps where 
tbey were fed and hoosed, while the French govemmeat pondered what to do with them.

Industry Chiefs Demand 
More Jobs, Future Peace

ELECMIYIAX
WASHINGTON, April 4 (U.R)- 

The supreme court today presented 
another in a series of decisions in 
which it has affirmed extension of 
state and federal taxing ]X)wers.

Tiie new opinion, rendered by a 
sevcn-to-ono division of Uio court, 
upheld application of Loul.slnna's 
electrical energy tax to power gen
erated by tho Arkonsas-Loutslann 
Pipeline company to ba u s e d  in 
interstate pumping of natural gas.

Tlie decision wns delivered by Jua- 
tlco Btnnley F. Reed, Ju.illce James 
0 . McReynolds dlwented and Jus
tice Benjamin N. Cardozo did not 
participate.

Reed rejected a contention by the 
flnn that the tAx wns on/<uiraorHitl- 
tutlonal burden uponi  ̂ Interatato 
conimerce.

"It bears generally on all u.%o ot 
power and is not discriminatory," 
he said. “ It obviously odiln to the 
coet of the Interstate commerce, nut 
Increased cost olone In not miflU-lrnt 
to Invalidate the Ux as an Inter
ference with commerce,"

Gtiui'clHiiieii I’ lî ll 
i ’ liiiic fro m  Lak(;

AHHTAIIUI,A. O , Aiirll 1 (UD -  
Qooflt giinrilnmrn pulletl fr<nn laikn 
Erlo t<Mlay the wrrckiige of a u , M, 
army plaiin In which Llrut. Kevin 
Burke, ar, ot Oeltrldge field, MIcli, 
was killed.

Llcut, Ihirkfl'n ntilp had crashed 
tnto thn luke three miles west of 
here (turlng a hravy snowstonn lant 
night. Hr wnn flying from Erie, Pit., 
tn his |K)at.

Oddities
FLUNK

GIRARD, O., April 4 (U.»—All 
fivo members of the Girard police 
department took an examination 
for the-tmslllon of chief.

The results were nimounced to
day. All fivs failed to obtain a 
passing grade.

WiSHBONE
HOLLYWOOD, April 4 (U.R)— 

Ding Crosby, tho movie crooner, 
revealed today tliat a womon fan 
In UMver wrote him asking for 
" «  wixnbona from which you have 
.'hewed the chicken," He dl<J
not comply,

Gary Coojwr once received a 
request for ono of hln ahlrt-talla 
to be made Into a |«trhwork quilt, 

ItEBUTTAL 
NEW YORK, April 4 (U.P)- 

Mayor F. H. LaUuardla was sit
ting at home beside his radio 
buiuloy morning when he heard 
hl.i nnmn mnitlonril, Tho rnnnrks 
wrro iinconipllnirniary. 'ilio  pro- 
gram wnn ronilng from llie com- 
innnlmi brmklant of tho ]H>llro 
dRparlmnnt Holy Natna Uocfdty In 
Astorlu, thrrc miles from tho 
mayor’s home, 'n ic  »;>euker, WII- 
llnm F. Illrnklry, former stato nu- 
prnnn court Justice, wun arirus- 
Ing him «t porly Irregulurlly. 
'Hie mayor sprang from hln chair, 
raced in lils uutoinolillo to As
toria. nicahlry was gone but (he 
mayor got (tirrr In time to mnkn 
a rebuttal n|><>rrh (o (he |>ollco- 
men and to the microphone.

Strategy Set to 
Get Passage for 
Act During Week

WASHINGTON, April 4 (U.R) —  Administration'leaders 
wero cheercd today by surveys which indicated that the 
government rcorgnnizutlon bill would win approval in a 
modified form agrecab?o to President Roosevelt.

While they laid parliamentary strategy so as to begin 
debate on the controversialmimm

i L S  SE
A P I  11

SUN VALLEY, April 4 (Special) —  Industrial Jeaders 
and western egricultur«Haiir'i^»y unanimously doimmded 
re-employment, future-peace and the progress o f  the gen
eral public in the interests of recovery, and stated that the 
labor relations act miist be amended immediately in order to 
speed recovery and Improve marketing and manufacturing 

conditions.
Sitting in at tho sessions 

of tho business advisory 
council of the U. S. depart
ment o f  commerce are 65 
invited guestd who represent 
large and small business men 
from 40 states. There are !10 
council mcmbcni in Bcsslon, ranked 
among tho blgg(>&t "b ig business" 
leaders of Uie nation.

Htudy What's Wrong 
The large party ot council mem

bers and business men arrived In 
8im Valley for the contercnce, on 
"What's wrong with the United 
States" at 7 a. m. Sunday morning 
and spent moet o f  the day enjoying 
featured winter recreation. Thn first 
business meeting began at 4:30 p. m. 
Bunday afternoon.

Evident at the first oesslon was 
the fact that the group agreed thut 
revived labor laws arn necessary lo 
prompt recovery and Uidustrial 
peace.

Tim evening meeting at 8:30 p. m, 
(.tressed the agrlculturnl vlewjmlnt, 
Agrlrultural leadrrs agreed that 
hoino nrrnngsiumt muni, ho made 
wh^rrliy agricultural produrn ran 
linv/) the same orgnnlz<-d outlet as 
Is exlatant la commerciul Industry. 

Farm Problem Aired 
Tlio |H-rmanunt nolntlon of thn 

fnrm problem renU'd with tho cx- 
pni'slon of marketing fucllltlrs nnd 
di'inand through Increased indus
trial activity and new nnen for farm 
products, thn wenlrru tnrm umiip 
rontended, Tho return of pn»|>erlty 
lo the farmrrn wns hindered by (tin 
prrsnnt waste In Ihn distribution of 
agricultural products.

Complete rojxirts o f  the nirrtliig 
<CoDUnu*« oa Pi|t 2, Coiuma <>

works and former warden ot the 
state ixnitentlary, will face trial 
April 11 on tho charge that he failed 
to keep and pay over publla luuU, 
It was decided tenUUvely today.

Taylor was Indicted by Ada 
county's grand Jury on chajgea of 
failure to keep and pay over, em
bezzlement and misuse as result of 
Investigatlous of prison financial 
operations during his term u  
Wiirden.

HIS former chief clerk. Torijr 
Phelan, was indicted on charges of 
embezzlement and misuse, one of 
tho indictments being Joint with 
Taylor.

Dales of trials in the prison cases 
wero set w  follows;

Taylor, failure to keep and pay 
over, AprU U ; Phelan, embezzle
ment and misuse, April I I; Phelan 
and Taylor, embezzlement and mis* 
use, April I jlS iT n S rior .^ lM , /mO/ 
IB; Pbelwi, misuse, A pm  18, P h O n , 
embezalement. AprU 20. .

Judge Mllea JMmaqfi o f  UVUton 
quashed »  demurrer oxm bU A  by 
T«ylor‘s •ttomeya on the craimtfs 
that the Joint Uidlctment intofar 
as Taylor was concerned did not 
specify tha time, type of money, nor 
manner of the alleged embeale* 
nient Involved.

Declo Water 
Gives Aroma 
Of Gasoline

If certain Individual citizens of 
Declo aren't "Just a llltlo bit" more 
acUve than persons In other com- 
munlUes tiJday it might be blamed 
on Uie type o f  gasoline which has 

' ' with the water

“Take the Stick,” Says Pilot—And Novice Flier 
Quakes as He Handles Airplane Over Twin Falls

RY TIIE ORNTIJCm An  IN 
TIIK THIRD ROW

"I'ttko Uin ntlck awhile," I,omiiliin 
BtevriLi nhoiited In a nintt<’r-ot-(n<:l 
way alHivn the ronr o f  tJie plnnoa 
miitor.

I gul|>r(1,
A (|ulck look over the side ot tlin 

plane nhowtd jnotor cars, some 34X)i) 
fret Iwlow, darling biully »ip and 
(li)wn Main avcnno like so many 
bugs. A toy mllroad train pullrd 

enr ilock creek canyon, 
flo Uirro I was, flying an alrplatir 

alwve Twin pulls. Just almit ov<r 
Ihe snuthern edge o f  town.

And 1 hadn't ever touched the 
sUck or pedals in a plane bafore, 1 
hadn't oven read a book about it, 

■nm nltuatlon seemed to rail for 
something, 1 pulled U»e stick to (lie 
left, pushed Uis left iwdal, and won
dered What ihe plane would do 
■bout It,

Tim plane did It prniniitly, 11 
*wiin^ (<) iha left, and started to

hank over In the snrim direction, 1 re- 
verncd Uie priKTituin and suddenly 
wan l(Miklng down over Uie right 
nlilr, wllh ft putcliwork o f  Hahnon 
trncl rirldn Ih-Iow. More Jiggling with 
ntlck nnd jK-ilnls - nnd wa were back 
on an evnti kcrl,

Wo stnyrd Ilnil wny, too. I experl- 
nirnlrd n hit wllh cllnililng, but not 
wllh ntwlng <lo»n U you Uilnk the

Jrrt, try pllolliig a platin, 'ilin earth 
lcn|w nil at you wlUi <llAinaylng 
speed whrn you nosn downward. 

Of <<iurM<, l,nni(>lnA was right be
hind nin ttlili (lie dual controls nt 
(hn (iiiluliiK »lill), ihil jiisl to show 
nto that iM wasn’t duilig a thing

with thn stick, he put IxiUi hands 
on Uio back of my scat wlwre 1 
could sen them, T lisl didn't clin-r 
mn any.

Hut ll'i tops In miinrthliig -tlinl 
f|rsl handling of a pisite. It'n you 
and Uin plnne. And you can't help 
grinning broadly an you get the l>eiit 
of thn nrgiiment. Even when such 
a capabln pilot sn itlevrns Is Im- 
hind you In (-snn you makn a sllii. 

It seemed a good Idrn -Uils nend- 
Ing a greenhorn Into (he air In thn 
training nhlp with which fltevens 
and hln pnr(nrr, drnnt Klllmurnp, 
are condurllng flying lessona h> 'l 'wl» 
l^illn, <loodlng and oilier soulh 
Idaho towns, 'llils gresnliorn discov
ered that the greener you are, the 
morn you like It,

"Kver, tried to handle a plans? " 
atevens asked casually as we c l ln ^ d  
tn.

"Never dreamed of It."
"ll'n  ftlmplr, Whrn you pull thn 

sUck back, Uw ship goes up. Puslt

It forward, and she goes down. Pull 
It to Uie right, and Ute wtngs bsnk 
tho plans that way. Qame thing on 
the left.

"On Uift push tho right
one, tlio plann luriin right. Ditto llin 
left. Just poll tho stick and push 
tho pedal and you got thn combina
tion you want, Blmple."

Oh yes, simple, Rxccpt that If Uie 
novice gels loo lusty, and hauin too 
far on the stick, or piuhes too hard 
on the tiedals, Uilngs happen.

I didn't know imdl afterward Uist 
a nov)ce filer can’t'ge l Into Umible 
in Uial Ualntng plane wiien Ute In
structor Is wlUi him.

"You couldn't have done any
thing I couldn't pull you out ot," 
flieveiM otiuuUod »b«a our bop wai

ended, "Tlie worst you m ig h t‘ do 
would be to p u t,it  Into a sp ln - 
and those can be gotten out ot," 

fitevcns look her oft nnd we 
headed tor Twin Palls from the alr-
IKirt. '

For miles around thn earth wnn a 
jwrfnot jiaUhwork, rarm  tlrlrU- 
Minin merely plowed, oome planted, 
soins tn p aslure-oftrr you from the 
nir a gigantic checkerboord »n 
which the spaces aren't loo  nvrn. 
It's like a huge quilt, Mid It would 
lunke any quilt your Aunt Kmnm 

mads look like a poor Imlto- 
tlon.

A long slash In Uie earUi - o h  yes, 
ttnske river canyon. Ilunntng nlllna 
hi boUi direoUou , . . but not too 
Impressive from 3,000 feet up, A 
smaller sloslv^Rock creek canyon, 
aUo running' for miloe. No slucks 
down Uiere hi what u s e d  to be 
fllmiitylown.

Wc soared over Ihe ccnlrr ot the 
(OeaitaM« ea rage I . Celuma «)

taken from at least two welU of 
thst community. a**

Tlie community center well, 
which formerly served the high 
school and a Uilrd which U used by 
a cafe In all Usto highly ot
gasoline. Uiat gasoline Is of 
Uie refined type raUier Uian Uie 
crurto type, according to Uie resulU 
todsy ot Investigations which have 
been conducted.

Tank Kprung I>eak 
II oil dates back, renldenbi say, to 

thfl time eight or ten years ago when 
a garngn was located on tho site 
which Is now occupied by tho coni- 
inunlty center building. Tills gar
age, It Aerms. nino sold gasoline from 
lurgn iBiikn which were "out front." 
Onn liny cinr ot tlio tanks aprung a 
Itiik ond a qiinnllty of gaoollno 
lost.

Ulncn thut tlmn thn gaaollno hua 
(Conllniitd on Pa|s t. Column

ON COASTAL S i
OAN niANOlflCO, April 4 (U.Rl- 

U. H. Coast giiunlNiien patrolled tho 
derkn of Ilin whooiier Kwang Yuan 
In lian rrsnclsco iiarlwr todsy to 
prevent further violent outbreaks 
Fwtwren Japanese officers and the 
20 mcirilMrs of thelr Chinese crew, 
^” 1110 giiilrdsmrn were alongside 
Uin wliooner ycsterdsy When tho 
Oliliipno bscked ttirlr Officers near 
the mil und Uirealened Uielr lives, 
'llin o/flcern uud Uiree o f  Uin Chi- 
nr»o wri« Injured hi Ihe fighting. 
None wsB hurl seriously.

(luardsmen tired at least a doten 
shots Into tha air when they came 
over tho rail o f  tho Kwang Yuan and 
fmind tlie sailors menacing Uin of- 
flrers. Aullen and detlont, Uie Chl- 
iM-ie at first refuse<t to obey Uie 
ciiininnml o f  Uuve coast guardi- 
men. l,ater they reticated.

'Dm Chinese said that thr« 
Uielr comiMnloiu had been beaten 
because tliey ran off while Uhore. 
'Hiry nsld It was the latest o f  a ae
ries ot InsUncps where Uiey had 
been mUlreated.

l l ie  5,aoo.ton echooner, loaded 
with cast Iron Uiat was oelieduled to 
be sent lo Osaka, Japan, has been 
anrliored In the harbor since 6ep> 
tember.

measure not later than Thiirs^ 
day to insure passage this 
week, special attention was 
given in other congressional 
quarters to the naval expan- 
sion bill and the tax revision 
measure.

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
of naval operaUons, urged tbe sen
ate naval affgtra committee to re* 
vise the expansion bill to permit 
constnieUon of three 45,000<ton 

Such n r^ b n “
would put teeth In this eountnr% In* 
vocation or the escalator cUase ot 
the London naval limitation afree* 
ment.........  . . .. ..... —

Pat Rarrtoon, D., Hist, ohalmun ' 
of the leokte ftnuue ooomlttM, ap* 
?eated fos Immadiate auctment o( 
the rerlMd tax bill w  »  busloeat Xf> 

AnUolpsUnc Qppor
^Uon from admlnUtntlon eouiees 
beeaun of elimination of thg nodis* 
UrlbuUd proflU tax la  .UA m iM d .. 
bill, Harrison made hli appeal lor 
support by radio. He said that hU 
connniltee sought to adopt courace- 
oug pollcles that *'wlll dispel lear 
and restore ccclidenee.'’

Sen, Francis J. Ualooey, D.. Ocm.. 
urged a procran of gomnment 
spending to revltaUM Uie naUonal 
economy tn testimony before ttw 
gsntte unemployment and « ^ f  
Mmmlttee. Maloogy 
« p e n < ^  Should

« n k  In an effort to end out* mcfe^ 
tn  Into pTlT«t« enplofpint:

HIU OMleetiTe Baft iJidar  
John W. Otrnxy of tbe U. 8. 

Ohaaber ot CoDunerca toM a senr 
ate educaUon and labor saboanmlt- 
tee that Ban. Robert F. Wainert 
proposal to enforce eoUeeUve bar
gaining proTlsioos upon contractors 
and oUier reclpienU ot federal fundi

Rep. Byibn Scott, D., Oslit., urted 
passage of the measure to prevent 
Uie use of federal funds by agenete* 
lhat violate esUbllsbed federal tow.

"It U not right," U i^ i .  “for tb« 
government to lend funds to eorpor-̂  
aUons vioUtlng tbe Ikwa established 
by that very government.''

REACH 25 HEIIE
Twenty-five accidents were re

ported lo  polioe during the monUi 
of March and four persons werk in
jured as a result of these mishspa, 
a report o f  police department w era- 
Uons complied this afternoon shews.

In addition to  Uie aooldents, other 
topics noted on the report included 
Uie following arresU: five for peUjr 
larceny, two for  burglary, two for 
car Uieft, IS for being Intoilcaled 
In a public place, one for disorderly 
conduct, Uiree for vagrancy, 34 for 
various parking vIolaUons, two for 
reckless driving, 10 for speeding and 
one for driving while intoxicated.

The report also shows that during 
the month Uiere was one murder 
and also that one man was held for 
Investigation and 103 transients we.’ e 
allowed to sleep In Uie city Jell.

British Couinioiis 
I I I  Uproar After 

‘Slapping’ Event
LONDON, April 4 (UfJ — The 

house o f  commons was thrown 
into an uproar’ today when Enisn^ 
iiel Bhlnwoll, Laborlte, slapped 
Commander Robert T . Bower, 
Unionist, In Uie face. Tlio Inci
dent was a prelude to a debate on 
forelgli policy and Laborlte de
mands for a general eleoUon.

Indicative o f  tlie temper of tha 
members o f  parliament, fihlnwell, 
who had been spealtlng, suddenly 
atopped and walked across tb »  
house to where Uower was seated. 
He slapped him and then walked 
to Uie speaker claiming he had

According io meobers seated 
nearby. Bower had interrupted a 
quesUon put by ShlnweU aUnwUy 
tolling him to *'go ba<  ̂lo  Po
und,” Lator Bower took the flow 
and made a formal apoloar.

■ AOWOW O l P W l b -  . w .. . ’.  
■WABHIKOTON, ApHl 4 I #

Mtlng Wortu rrofttaa iUMMlUi!*'',)^

Ite said 
Ing the 
purpoM .

'1
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SOLON URGES FDR TO ACCEPT REORGANIZATION AMENDMENTS
unnLASKs 
n i N G  OF 
BUSINESS PLANS

WiUSHDiaTON. April «  (UJ?>- 
Bep. Sunue\ B. PettenciU, D . Ind., 
t o i ^  etlled upon Preskleot Room- 
velle to nlnrorca his disavowal o! 
dioUtonhlp amtalUons by approTlns 
amendmenU to Uie pending BOTem* 
ment - norsan iatlon  bill whlcta 
would th *  congroM the power to 
veto any changes in executive de- 

'  liarttoent. agenclea.
PrttengUl. a leader oX a house 

• Democratic - Republican -  Insurgent 
coallUoh fighting the reorganization 
blU, urged the Prealdent to “ put 
l in t  thlnjp first" and put leglala- 
Uon to end business recession ahewJ 
o f  action on the reorganization 
measure.

Aiki FnbUo Sapport 
He* demanded public support of 

'amendments to give congress final 
control o f reorganlzatioo as the 
President returned f r o m  Warm 
Springs to take persona] command 

.o f the fight for the bill. Administra
tion congressional leaders, after a 
White House conference on strategy 
last night, renewed their predictions 
o f  favorable house action on the 
b ill

PettengiU demanded that the 
President publicly approve amend
ments to which his house leaders 

.■•cauleaced Saturday. One amend
ment would enable congress, by ma
jority vote on a concurrent resolu
tion, to reject presidential orders for 
reotvanlsaUoo o f  any agency.

EdaeaUeB Wlthdnwal 
H ie secoQd amendment would 

withdraw the bureau o f  education 
'from the scope of the reorgaolutlon 
program.

The Indiana congressman made 
bis dtmaiuU as the house shunted 
aside the explosive reorganlatlon 
meaiure to begin work on a bill to 

- aid builnea»->« measure to extend 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 
credit faculties to  private enter- 

-p rtoe....................................

m T S M S
8oatb ceotral Idaho Knights of 

Oglumbus today had closed • week 
of aetlTlty In hcoor of founden of 
12m ordar with an impreasire cere* 
mooy opening a new council at"sa Columbians from
____________ j .  Twin »aUs and
BUpett attended the inttalUUOn 
Mremoay Sunday at Rupert. Ten 
candldatM from Burley. Rupert and 
~  ' 1 fkUa were aooepted into the 

- ■ r tbe |nlti»ttoO'8tate25.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Back From Boise 
Miss Joyce Eelley. U lu  Helen 

Perchal and U  P. Kelley have it -  
turned, hcfe after going to Boise.

Betnm From Coast 
Mr. iu d  Mrs. M. O. Conover, who 

spent the wlnter'ln Oallfomia. have 
relumed to Twln Palls.

Goes to Ctah 
Mrs. W. H. DWlght has gone to 

Salt lAke City and from  there ex- 
p ^  to go to California for an In
definite visit.

Here on Visit
Mrs. Christina Koch and Miss 

Mary Laufenberg, Mltchel, S. D., 
are guests at the A. I>. Bevercoinbe 
home.

Fractures Arm 
Miss Leona Rae Hughes is re

covering from a fractured arm sus
tained Saturday afternoon when 
she fell from a ladder.

DEAII SUMMONS 
LOCAL REIENT

Mrs. Margaret Catherine Dough
ty, 70, resident here since 1918. died 
yesterday at 10:30 p. m. a t her home 
at 338 Blue Lakes boulevard. She 
w u  bom  March 17.1863. In Douglas 
county, Kansas.

Surviving are her husband, 
George W. Doughty and five daugh- 
Urs. Mrs. Ruby Ouy, Ottowa, Kan.; 
Mrs. Celia Swope, Mrs. George Mar
tin. Mrs. Edith Swan, Twin Palls; 
M n. Anna Hobert, Oakley, and one 
son, Lewis J. Doughty. Oakley.

She also leaves 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at the White 
mortuary diapel. Rev. Marie Oron- 
enberger, pastor o f  the Christian 
church, will officiate and Interment 
will be In Twin Palls cemetery.

Visit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slack, Wendell, 

and Miss Esther Slack. Pocatello, 
spent the week-end a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slack.

bled at the field before the fllghU 
after having been overhauled In the 
city during the winter months. 
Dean, who tested the ship, expects 
to take It to Boise In the near fu
ture where It wUI be licensed by 
government officials.

Here From Denver 
Hulas' attjy  Prances MUier. Den

ver. is visiting her brother. James 
Miller, and friends here. She la a 
former Twin P a lb  resident.

G« to Bobe 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer 

Went to Boise this afternoon and 
plan to return this evening.

Here Prom CallfomU 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pollard arrived 

this morning from  Alameda, Calif., 
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Morehouse.

BtadenU Here
. Miss Lorraine Jensen and Miss 

Beth Bothwell, students at the Uni
versity of Idaho, are spending their 
spring vacation here.

Attend Coorerence
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Craner, Buhl, 

and Margery Long and Ruwell 
Welts, Twin TalU, attended the 
L. D. S. conference In Salt Lake 
City on Saturday and Sunday.

Awaits Hearing 
Charged with disturbing the peace 

at Filer, Benjamin Leno. Filer, was 
fre« under tfiO bond today awaiting 
hearing before Justice H. M. Heller.

Meeting Annewteed
All Junior Genealogy member; are 

to meet thU evening to  plan final 
details for a  banquet to be held Fri
day at 7!1S p. ni. Names must be In 
by thU evening, it Is announced.

Here Fren FortUnd 
Miss OUvla Chapman, student at 

St. Helen's hall. PorUand, Is spend- 
spring vacatlorr with her par- 
Mr. and-Mrs. Orr Chapman.

Spends Week-End 
14iss Kevi^ Harden, student at 

Northwest Kasarene coUege. Nampa, 
has-returned there after spending 
the week-end with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Harden.

Uave «Q Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. P. P. McAtee have 

gone to San Francisco and from 
there expect to go to southern Cali
fornia points. They will be gone for 
two weeks.

Jos Wagner HuUOlsd offl- 
. JlHpert,  couttcU.

. H snnu: J. BeoKbeid, grand 
koigbt; John , P rovloeel.' deputy 
gnzMl k i ^ t ;  John a . Payton, 
cbaoeeQor; Harry 9 .  Workman, fl- 

‘  1 Adam J. Schell,

________Visit
Mrs. Harold Summers, Pawhuska, 

Okla.. who has been visiting friends 
her*, plans to leave this week for 
her home. She wni accompany her 
mother. Mrs. M . O . Heap, to Ploche, 
Nev., on her way.

a sseretary;
Clutfles J . Ptttturger, 

tra«iurer: 'R w . D. L. McEUlcot,lec- 
t o m ;  Bdward P . Struchien. advo
cate: WlUlAm Hensoheld. jr.. war
den: Ulebael E. Klelsath. inside 
fuatd: Jobn J . R ytn. outside guard.

Truitsea o f  the Rupert oounoU 
• n  Peter D. Iiambert. three-year 
term: Joe Moncher. two-year'term, 
and Bm er O. Haekle. one-year 
term.

Initiated Sunday In- 
eluded A dim  J. flobell. Bdward P. 
BtniclMiv Henr W . OeNaughel. Jo
seph W . ZlUner, John A. Payton, 
Harry p. Workman, Joim  A. Tracy. 
V r tw  Olese, Charles Mullens and

ahuige to Meet 
Snull Orange will meet Wednes

day at 8 p. m. at the Baptist 
church. Memben are asked to 
bring pies and men o f  the organis
ation are to be In chArge of the pro
gram. it Is sUUd.

Sessien Sobednled 
St. Edward’a P.-T. A. wlU meet 

today at 8 p. m. at the parish hall. 
Dr. John P. Coughlin and Harry 
Benoit wUl be guest speakers. Mem
bers of the eighth grade class of 
graduates are to be guests.

Back From Nampa
R«V. L. D, Smitl), Rev. J, O. 

Sch#ap of Kimberly. Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, Miss Dora WilUams and 
Floyd Lancaster and Glenn Myers 
have returned from a Nasarene 
Sunday ' school c o n v e n t i o n  at 
Nampa.

, ,  \ opened wlUi a 
prayer by Rev. Father Raymond 8.

Twin PalU, after which 
oame conferring of the first degree 
o a  the 10 candidates.

Wagaer Frwldea
o f the Rupert offl' 

o e n  w n  ta charge o f  Joe Wagner. 
Twin PtUs. dUtrlot deputy. assUted 
by J. R, Keensn. Twin Palls.

Brief talks were given by Rer. 
rather D. L. McKUlgot, Rupert; 
State Deputy J . B, L ^ h y , Twin 
Palls: Mr. Wagner, Tom  Gleason. 
Boise, past state deputy and bow 
BUUter o f  the fourth degree assem
bly. highest rank In K n ighu o f  Co- 
l u n ^ :  and Paul L. Kreft. grand 
l£ight of the Twin Pails councU.

Following the InstallaUon o f  ot- 
floen, the new oounoll held a short 
buslnesi meeting with Grand 
B&Ighi Herman J. Hensoheld pre- 
skUng. Rafreshments were served 
i f  ladles of 6t. Nicholas parish. Ru
pert, A1 Knefel. Twin Pslis. deliv- 
en d  a talk on the history o f  the 
Knights ol Oolumbus founding. A1 
WMsltr, Peter Lelch and Father 
Belberi alio gsve brief talks.

Amont dlsUnfuished visitors were 
Dr. v S u i  o tB o U e  «nd  J. Kohl- 
myer, grand knight o f  the Buhl 
o o t ^ l .

Betum H one 
Mr. and Mrs.' G. Kyle Hunt re

turned home Sunday after a two 
months' trip during which time they 
visited In Oregon and CalKomta, 
prlndpaliy in the San Francisco 
^  a r^ . Mr. Hunt U owner of the 
Diamond Hardware company.

Broadcast Announced 
Mrs. E. J. Malone will speak on 

narcotics on the weekly P .-T . A. 
broadcast at 4:1ft p. m. over-KTFl. 
Muslo will be provided by the 
Mothers Singers choriis directed by 

Mrs. RusMll Potter and accom
panied by Miss LucUl« Norell.

Kimberly Child’s 
Rites Conducted

I for pRtiioU Lou O'Connor, 
ly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

1, (ycoaxm, were oosiduct- 
. .^ d s y  aftemooD, at tha Klm> 
r Uethodtst church with Rev.

___j n  W . Bower ofltotaUng.
MudD lododsd Brahms* "LuUa- 

IV."nDttTUn<MeUle Ostnn.and 
V" ^ « 1IW M U  Me toe ■ Ambeam,*'

and the newer 
I Lonmlne and Caria 

Mbryn and Qraoe OUa, 
I Parksr aod Marjorie

«M  la T w la n o s  oea>

•ooenllnff 
i l  more tteed- 

there are a t * .

(From Pas* Oai>
city. A  sight to see, lnUeed->but I 
was sorely worried, by this time. I 

wondering when Stevens would 
u p  me on the shoulder and tell me 
to transform m>'self into a pilot. I 
didn't want to do the flying over the 
cUy. That yellowish, square-built 
toy building right below us . .  . tlie 
courthouse . . .  I didn't want to go 
crashing through the penthouse jail 
and land smacic In t h ^ ld d le  o f one 
of Judge Jim Porter's court cases.

And that very tiny white structure 
oft to the right . . .  the Evening 
Times offices , .  . I  might pull the 
stick the wrong way and there we'd 
be. dropping in on the.boys.

So I  rubber-necked at the ^w n, 
peeking thU way and that, but that 
call from m y pilot lay heavier above 
me than the sword o f  Damascus ever 
did in fable.

An orderly-ccostructed town, this 
Twin Falls when you view It from 
above. Built at angles to the main 
roads, but the city fathers had their 
reasons. There didn't seem to be 
many trees lining the streets, but 
the foliage Isn't out yet and without 
that the trees don’t  amount to much 
from the air. - 

W » swung eastward, leaving the 
compact high K hool building and 
the ohinipy dome behind. And dom-

Officer Arrives 
Sgt. Charles M. Cook arrived to

day to take charge o f  the local army 
recruiting station located In the city 
hali. S g t  Cook succeeds Sgt. Prsnk 
Morris who was transferred to a 
Utah point.

Starta Day Meetings
■ Sunshine VaBey club wUl 'meet at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the hmne of 
Violet Herrick, with all members re« 
queste<l by officers to attend since 
the gathering will be the inaugura
tion of day meetings.

Free Lecture 
A free lecture at the probate court 

rooms on April 8 at 8 p. m. will be 
given by Mack Johnson, national 
organizer for the Sociollst-Labor 
party. Topic for discussion, followed 
by a question period. wUl bo "Wars 
—How to End Them.'

Cenmlttce Meeta 
Memben o f  the Twin Falla BcOii 

dutrict committee wiu meet tonight 
at 7:90 p. m. at the probate court 
rooms, It was announced by I. E. 
Joslyn. who will bo in charge. W. 
W. Noble will ^ive a talk on the 
coming Scout-a-Rama plans.

Cash for JsU lodging 
Check for 886,3&, representing the 

flAal federal payqient for board and 
lodging of U. S. prisoners In the 
county Jail here, was received today 
by Sheriff E. P. Prater. Federal 
prisoners are no longer quartered 
In the local Jail.

At the Uospitab 
Patients admitted were Norman 

Stinnett. Paul Kauffman, Tommy 
~ :ens, Eari Dodge, Twin Falls;

in Fnitipr, Hansen. T h o v  d b - 
mbsed were Walter Obon. Buhl; 
Mrs. Frieda Rlchfnond, PUer; Miss 
Anita Phillips, Mrs. P. B. McUur- 
ray, Eden; Dorothy Day. Murtaugh.

Preaenta Picture.
A panorama view of the clly of 

Twin Palb, taken In 1013. was pre
sented to U)e city today by Mayor 
Lem A. Chapin and was hung in 
the city hall. Tlie picture, which b  
framed and was taken from a point 
near the old ball park, b  approxi
mately four feet long and one foot 
wide.

M bs Anna^Ue Oee, who b  a 
nurse at Mercy hospital at Nampa, 
b  Improving after becoming ill last 

. friends have learned. Mrs. S. 
u . Uee. her mother, who has been 
with her. b  expected to return laur 
this week.

SeouUrs Meet 
Dr. W. P. Shaw, Gooding college, 

will be principal speaker tonight aa 
the first session o f  a course in the 
Clements of Scoutmaslership b  lield 
at the court house in Gooding. It 
waa announced here thb afternoon. 
Larry Robinson will be in charge of 
the course which Is also open to 
Scouters of the Lincoln and Jerome 
dbtricti. The meeting will start at 
7:30 p .m .

AlUnd^ ScMlens
.. L. Breckenrldge, prominent 

buslneu man of th b  area, haa gone 
to attend the Business Advbory 
council sessions at Bun Valley which 
will be attended by national indua- 
trbl and western agricultural lead
ers.

Meetiag A u ieonoei 
Twin P a lb  ohaptar of the Na 

Uonal Pedenttlon o f  Uuslo olubs haa 
scheduled a meeting for  Tuesday at 
8 p. m. In the Chamber o f  Com
merce rooms. Plans will be db< 
cussed for the observance o f  na
tional muslo week. Officers an
nounce th«t a full atUndance b  
urged and that anyone hiterceted 
b  welcome.

Aiks I1M.M J

Child Improves 
Conditio:! o f Eari Dodge. 11, who 

w u  injured licre Saturday morning 
n he ran his bicycle Into the 

side of a bar being driven by J. B. 
Somers of Kimberly, was reported 
Improved by hospital attendanU 
this aftenioon. The youth, suffer- 
iiig from a depressed skull fracture, 
underwent an operation soon after 
he was admitted for treatment.

_ k for llO iA i on a promb- 
sory nota for Utat amount dated last 
July 37 was u k ed  In a olvU suit filed 
hi probata court today by C. H, 
Krengel against Carl Nelson. ln-< 
tarest plus attoraey's fees are 
also sought. Jtay D. Ages b  counsel 
for Ur, K rttiiel.ln  tbe acUon.

» t  flighU at tha local airport 
yestarday o f  the Wrlght-Whlriwind 
Bagleroa bslonging to Lionel A. 
Dean, transport pilot, were termed 
suooeaiful, The plane was m m -

Novice Flier Quakes . 
As He Pilots Plane

Declo Water 
Gives Aroma 
Of Gasoline

(From rag* Od«)
been “ lurking" In the ground but of 
lata has found a way out through 
at least three wells.

The gasoline taste was so much 
In evidence that a new well was 
dug i o t  school water, 400 feet from 
the former garage site. Thb well, 
citizens say. now gives up pure 
water.

n ie  well sunk on the community 
hall property must have tapped or 
traveled near the old "gasoline 
cache" according to these same cltl- 
lens. because it sm eib more like a 
gasoline tank than water.

Hot Water Fames
A Twin Flilb citizen who vblted 

the hall recently said that tlie hot 
water taps in the shower rooms of 

hall made the gasoline fumes 
noticeable" that it b  all one 
do to stay in the bath aecUon. 

The cafe owners also have noted the 
gasoline tasta o f  the water they use, 
although their well U about a block 
away from U)e community center.

It b  believed that the gasoline 
underground will come day "wear 
itself out”  and then the water will 
return to its former taste.
. But at that few of the cltlzcns 
who drink tho water complain. The 
tasta bn 't bad, they explain, but it's 
the smell 'h a t "gets you."

A  quantity of the water, brought 
into Twin Falb,. shbwed every evi
dence, at least from the smell, of 
being "saturated" with gasoline but 
experts here said that It would only 
take one one-hundredth of a part 
of a drop of gasoline to give a 
gallon or water “ every bit of the 
smell" which b  fouhd in the Dcc'.o 
samples.

It b  not believed the gasolhie b  
present In sufficient volume to harm 
consumers.

Inatlng the panorama under us now 
a V-shaped structure with tiny 

. crawling thb way and that. 
The new Blckel school and the men 
buUdlng It

Back over downtown again, a bit 
lower thb time. There was my car 
parked alongside George SandholU' 
Troy laundiy. Even from where we 
were I could see it needed a wash
ing. Guess I’ll hive to dicker with 
the landlady's son one of these days.

Stevens leaned over to point out 
the shining flour mill elevators. But 
I thought he was going to tell-me 
to try a few zooms and turns for 
myself, so the elevators didn't Im
press me for a moment or two. -

I  looked down at Main avenue and 
Shoshone street. Chief Howard O il- 
letta should have been up there with 
us. Two pedestrians, visible but not 
much more substantbl than tooth
picks, darted across in the face o f  
the busUlng little toy sutos. T A -^  
mustn't Jaywalk.

We cruised back toward the air
port. And then I  heard It:

"Take the stick awhile."
I took It, but I felt about aa re

laxed as a chunk of good, strong 
steel. Stared straight ahead because 
Staveos had said:
■ "Keep your sights on the horizon."

A minute . . .  and we hadh't gone 
upside down. I felt better. I  even 
ventured to move the stick aa Inch 
or two to the left. H ie ship banked 
a trifle. T h is , 1 thought, was some
thing. So I  pushed the pedkl, tw . 
We started to turn and dip s  bit. 
But I'd rather be a living 'fraldy- 
cat than a dead hero, so  I  got us 
back on an even keel in a hurry.

Then I wondered about climbing. 
I pulled the stick back. The nose of 
(he plane suddenly blotted out the 
horizon. I  leveled her o ff in a hurry.

It was getting to  be a  thriU. My 
daring maneuvers probably were on 
the verge of sending Stevens Into 
bored slumber, but I—well, I  could 
feel with Columbus as he faced into 
uncharted seas.

But enough b  enough for the first 
time. I still had a healthy respect 
for that good solid earth below us.

“ Yoii can have It," I said..
And relaxed, pleased as Punch 

and .wondering already how much It 
coats to buy a pUne.

We came into the airport fast. 
But It was Just another landing for 
Stavens. "W ell have to lose altitude 
and speed,”  he shouted In explana
tion. He did something with two or 
three gadgets, and'we edged side
ways. and down as nicely as you 
please. Hardly bumped even on such 
terrain as that of our municipal 
airport. And glided to a stop in 
front o f  the lone hangar.

KILLERS OF 1 0
<iirm rsi*  0D()

Still, she lived, and in her agony 
she clawed Into the soil so viciously 
that the flesh was worn from her 
Angers.

Then, as a coupe de grace, the 
murderers fired pbtol bulleta into 
the tamples o f  each. The fact that 
A lbs Prome.was killed by the bul
let frtaa a J3 caliber pistol and her 
mother died with a .45 caliber bul
let in her brain Indicated to of
ficers that more than one person 
committed the crime.

H an's Handkercblcf 
District Attorney Roy Jackson of 

El Paso said that clutched in Miss 
Frome!s hand was a match box and 
a man’s handkerchief. In her sear
ed rfght hand were several halra.. 
apparently from a man's head and 
there jirero bits of flesh beneath her 
fingernails. T h b  material was sent 
to stat« laboratories at Austin.

.Id that tracks near the bodies 
that a mait and a woman

I found myself grinning like a 
Cheshire cat. You will, toO, when 
you try it.

And Incidentally. I discovered how 
to fhid a parking place -on Main 
avenue during busy afternoon hours. 
Go up and hunt fn m  an airplane. 
1 located three different parking 
spots at busy 4 p. m. You have to be 
a genius to do that from tlie ground.

ASK f f l O i l S
{fn m  P»i« 0 B«)

are confidential and must first be 
presented to Secretary of Commerce 
Daniel Roper who In turn will pre
sent them to the President before 
they are available for publication.

Scheduled sessions will continue 
Monday and Tuesday with Secre
tary Roper's radio message to the 
advisory councU at 4:ia p. m. today 
featuring Uis aftamoon session, The 
broadcast wui be made from Wash
ington, but will be brought directly 
from KSL in Salt Lake City by 
talephone wire to  Sun Valley.

OaTemors Arrive 
R. L. Cochran, governor of Neb- 

ras|[a. arrived Sunday night for the 
conference and Governor B an llb  
Clark o f  Idaho arrived early thb 
aftamoon.

L. L. Breckenrldge of the Twin 
Palb Flour Mill w u  abo attending 
the sessions of the advisory coimcll 
hi the Intaresta o f  local agricultural 
groups and manufacturing con- 
cems. R . E. Shepherd, Jerome, head 
of the Idaho C. of 0., wsi among 
stata buslnesa leaders present.

The council and Invited builiiess' 
and agricultural guests will leave 
Sun Valley for Chicago on a npeobl 
train at 11 p, m. Tuesday. They wlU 
stop at particular polnta en routa 
and meet agricultural and'lnriusUlal 
leaders througlioui the middle west 
for short beahngs aad confeTencsa.

Services Held for 
Infant from Buhl

Funeral services were held thb 
Afternoon at the Whlt« mortuary 
chapel for Anna May Qatar, two- 
months-old daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Slater. Buhl. Rev. I  
D. Hardin, pastor o f the Buhl Chrb- 
tb n  church. offlcUted and inter
ment was In Twin F&lb cemetery.

The child was bom  Feb. 8 and 
died Saturday at the hospital here. 
She b  survived by her parenta and 
four brothers, Harry, Vernon, Billy 
and Donald.

other than the Fromo women were 
present. The woman, Jackson said, 
apparently sat In the automobile 
and looked on while the man beat, 
assaulted and miu-dered Mrs Frome 
and her daughter.

The bodies o f  Mrs. Frome and her 
daughter were found last night, the 
victims o f  a murderer or group o f  
murderers who have been preying on 
automobile tourists In the sparsely 
populated areas of west Texas and 
New Mexico.

*nie women had been missing 
stace Wednesday. Condition of thehr 
IxKlles indicated that they had been 
killed thst dsy. ,

Hidden in Brush
A measure o f  luck entered Into 

the finding of the bodies of Mrs. 
Weston and her daughter. Thoy 
were a mile off the highway, face 
down in the sand, hidden In a  clump 
o f  mesquite brush. Two truck driv
ers had followed the faint tracks o f  
an automobile. Fortunately there 
had been no rain or win^ lo  oblli- 
erata the tracks since Wednesday 
whM. probably, the women were

Federal department of Justice 
sgents had entered the ease on the 
theory that the women had been 
kidnaped, and they assisted (tate 
authorities in what seemed an all 
but hopeless quest for the murderer. 
Communities are hundreds of miles 
apart in these "badlands," and it Is 
possible to drive 60 miles without 
seeing a house. The murderer could 
be a resident or he could be some
one, who lives In a distant place, 
and comes here now and then to 
choose a victim from the concrete 
highway that leads across the 
wastes.

Clofhes, Bagcage Gone
It .will not be determined until 

today whether Mrs. Promc and Miss 
Prome had ‘

Seen Today IW 0B IE 8 S
Workmen laboring with big new 

neon sign for Dell's . . . Youth 
riding atop one work horse, rlg- 
ed out In full harness, and lead
ing another work steed . . . 
Gray coupe with InformsUon 
printed on side to th b  effect: 
"Edbon Technical Laboratories, 
Field Examiner" . . . Evetlmes 
newsboys sporting new . InsignU 
pins and caps . . .  Dollar bill with 
bit o f one side reprinted on the 
other, first such mbtake Seen 
Today has ever encountered . . . 
Declo man remarking that U you 
think Twin Falb water bn 't so 
good, you should tasta the cur
rent "gasoline water" over at Dec
lo . .  . And printed postal card 
from Job-seeker, showing h b  pic
ture and listing other newspapers 
St which he's worked by group
ing them under- th b  heading: 
"Firms he's swindled under pre
tense of earning wages."

R er. L . D . Smith, for the past five 
years pu tor  of the local Church of 
the Nazareae. and Itbr .. J. O, 
Schaap. Kimberly pastor for thr^e 
years, have both declined calb  to 
serve here, for another year. It was' 

anounced today.
Mr. Smith will go to Camas. 

Wash., and Mr. Sehaap has aeeept- 
ed a  charge at Meridian. Both will 
tarmlnata their present pastorates 
in May at the annual Idaho-Ore- 
gon dbtrict assembly which meeta 
at Nampa.

During Mr, Smith’s tarm exten-

They decided lo question every maa 
ever arrested on a sex charge for 
mUes around. But their b a « u e — 

the clothes that had been 
>d from their bodies — was 

and thb did not permit 
Z tlie probability that they 

killed for profit.
Frome b  assistant ssies manager

f ,  mof the Atlas Powder company. 
Berkeley and the family b  substaa- 
tUl. with socbl poolUon and a ,goo<l 
Income. Last month Mrs. Frome set 
out In a new Packard sedan for a 
leisurely tour across the continent, 
intending to vUit friends en routa 
and finally arrive at the home o f an
other of Mrs. rrome's daughters— 
Mrs. Mada McMakin. o f  Parris Is
land, S. C.

Visited in El Paso
They visited a family friend In El 

Paso and Wednesday noon set out 
for Dallas. Lata Wednesday after
noon. they were seen driving on the 
highway through the wilderness. 
Thirty minutes later and SO mUes 
from where their bodies were found, 
their car was found abandoned in a 
dirt ditch near the hamlet o f  Bal- 
morhea.

Tho machine was In running or
der. There was gasoline In the tank 
and the key was in the Ignition 
lock. There was no Indication o f  vl-. 
olence. but the occupanta and all 
their possessions had disappeared,

No trace has ever bten found of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorlus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Heberer of East St. 
Louis, III., who disappeared In the 
sams section tWo yean  ago, but 
their car was found and their 
travelers' checks were cashed,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

but,there was evidence that they 
had been. On the basb of .thb clue 
and the fact that their rings and 
watehes stlU were on their fln'genj 
and wrists, authorities thoiieht it 
sex criminal might have killed them.

Q LU  a g e

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  P o b e r t s o n

I R R I G A T E D  U N O S C O .

in the church building and the par
sonage. For the past four years he 
has conducted the Sunshine Gospel 
hour over KTFI each week.

Completion o f  the new stucco 
church at Kimberly and the pur
chase of a pUBonsge have marked 

Schaap's pastorate In Klmber- 
Rer. cUve WiUbais. assbtant 

field secretary of Northwest Nazar-, 
ene coUege at Nampa, has been 
called by the Kimberly church but 
h b  acceptance has not been receiv
ed yet.

No successor, haa been aamed by 
Mr. Smith. He anaotinced yester
day that Rev. Ray Davb, former 

‘ or at Bobe and now In Okla-
......a. will conduct a rerival here
beginning oa  April IT.

ROAD HEARING
CootlnuaUon o t  the  highway suit 

over Hansen-Rock Creek righ;t-of- 
way kpace had been set today for 
10 a. m. Thursday by Judge J. W. 
Porter. The. suit was brought by the 
Twin F slb  highway dbtrict against 
Joseph J. F m llch  and others, seek- i 
Ing condemnation.

The hearing .was Interrupted by 
injury of Mr. Froellch and h b 
daughter in an automobile accident.

CHANGE OF 
SCHEDULE

Twin Falls-Wells, 
Nev. Stage Line

Jack PenRmitis. Iiftr.

In effect ea and after April 2nd 
Leaves Twin F a Ils -.- .ie :t l A .U . 
Arrives (n Twin Falb.. «:OOP.M.

Makes direct Connection atW elb 
with Pacific Greyhound Stages 
to all parte o f  Nevada and Call- 
fo m b  polnta.

'  -«»Abe "
Dlrcct connection with 8. P. 

trains ^ t  and West bOl^A-

YOUR ASSUKANCE OF QUALITY

“ Y O lJIl M O N EY B ACK  
A N D  A  NKW  P A IR  O F  SHO ES 

F H E E ”
to the Wearer who finds PAPER or 
FIBRE nOARU In Uie Heeb, Insoles.
Outaolee or Counters of th b  Pair o f  
.PBTERS DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
«OO OtXXKXKK »CM W aO^^
Jos Wagaer Is e«ul|>fe« ta de (Im best mn4 alae Uu e ^ f t s l  repair 
wark. Uawever tlie best tat. a«t the laweei fdceC le «Im elm»Mt la

. a s l  Pater’s 
awraatsed 

ALL LEA'TOER 
DrMS SlMes. Wtrk 

8bMS and BMta 
Sell at Mobi;  
S »lag  Frt«M

GOOD U PA ltIN Q  
18 OHEAPEBT

IDAHO SHOE SHOP
l »  M,0o An. North OftmUt tn t  o in t .

THERE’S EXTRA 
VALUE, THERE'S 

SATISFACTION

'S9 Chevrolet Master Sport 
Sedan, ‘98 License, New
Tires ........................ ...........MU

'S8 V-B Deluxe Pordor Tour
ing Sedan ..!.................— „.|43a

'M  Plymouth Sedan .
>35 Plymouth Tudor 8edari..t39b 
'84 Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan ..................................«33S
'37 Terrapbne Coach, Eleo-

trio Hand ........................... 1038
'37 Studebaker Coupe.

Ovenlrive ..........................,.»736
'M  V -8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan.

Heatar. Radio ...................MOO
•37 V -»  Deluxe Fordor,

Heatar and Radio ............|«7&
10 Dodge Deluxe Ooupe,

Ueatar, Radio ....... ........_U3fl
>*1 Ford Town Sedan ..... ... eiM
-31 F^rd. Pickup ........ .........I lM
■31. Ford Convertible Coupe tlOO
*30 Ford Sport Coupe .......... »  U
>30 Chevrolet Sedan ______| OA
-30 Chevrolet C oa ch ..............|100

~ .tm

^ m a r t

Wardrobes
for

E A S T E R
by

This Easter there Is Sanltone to 
meet your, rcaulremerita tor a 
Bmart, up-to-the-mlnuto ward
robe . . . Sanitone is the bettor 
way, to perfcct dry cleaning. 
Economical. . .  it adds real Joy 
to dresalng up for tho Easter 
holiday. Your already worn cos
tumes, with a season or two be
hind them, become attractive 
again with Sanitone.

SANITONE 
DRY CLEANS 

BETTER

PonUao Coaoh .
•33 V -a Ituck , 167 W.B...... MIS
'34 Chevrolet Truck ............
14 V -8 Truck, 151 Stake

Body ................................$488
VI  V -8 Truck, 187 D.W........ »0SO

BCaky sfhera. AU Makes. Afi 
Bargalas. Ptak mrt Ibe me yoH 
WKBl. let «a shew yea hew 
saay It ta ta key.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dul^r

l-’OR BETTER 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

If you w .nt *  Uundry Mr- 
vlc. Bbov. th. .v . r .10  lii

FOR THRIFTY 
LAUNDRY 
SKRYICE

Here's the service that b  
taking thb ccmniunlty bjr

MEN’S
SHIRTS

12c

Tlist's all shlrta cost at
quality, ask one ot our 
routemen for our top- 
nnloh Mrvlce. All you have 
to do b  PIIONR W .

brings you the quality 
work every tiome maneger 
wanU. niON B  gH.

the Parblan when they 
are included In the family 
bundle. Take advantage of 
Uib low prloel PHONB SM

P A R I S I A N
Laundm ra 6 * Dry ClMRsrs
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12,000 JAM SALT LAKE TABERNACLE FOR 108TH MEET 
LDlLi Town Tooder

L O D U I I S
BALT LAKE O IIY , April 4 OJJO- 

l l ie  108th tnnukl conferenc« of the 
Church o f  Jesus Christ, Latter>Day 
Batats. wfcnt into Its second d»y

More < laflOb church mem
bers from scftttered parts of 
world Jammed the blstorlo Uber- 
nacle yesterday morning as Hebcr 
J. araat, 0Uyear-oId president of 
the church, called the conference to 
order."

Mormon leaders assailed dlctator- 
■hlps o f  the world; exhorted their 
Jollowers to solve tlielr owa econ* 

I  -  om io problems without depending 
upon public relief and to safeguard 
the personal liberties suaranteed 
them In A U. 8 . consUtuUon “ In- 
eplred by God."

^0  Idleaesa Excum 
*7allure to find Jobs Is no excuse 

for Idleness," David O. McKay, sec
ond coimsellor of the church first 
presidency, warned his audience. 
“ Instead of waiting around for gov* 
emment funds, let's look around 
•nd find if work is not at hand,” 
h e said.

McKay said some. Mormon com
munities In Utah solved the unem
ployment problem through the me
dium o f  volunteer work projects, for 
vh lch  they receive wages In tAe 
form of work receipts, exchange
able for necessiUes at regional 
church storehouses, stocked by co- 
operaUve effort.

Brutal Contradiction 
Albert Z. Bowen, member of Uio 

council o f la, declared the totalltar- 
tan theory o f  government "a brutal 

\ contradiction of the basic concepts 
' o f  the gospel o f  Jesus Christ."

“Any system of government whicJi 
depends ior  its  continuance upon 
ccmpeUed obedience o f  its citizens 
U  foredoomed to ultimate faUure,” 
he said.

“ ConsUlatloa from God” 
Bowen “ the people of the 

TJnited States have been free be
cause the domain ' o f  government 
has been very clearly circumscribed. 
A  few men sitting in the constitu
tional convention of our nation 
were not alone able to draw a basic 
Jaw which has guaranteed our peo- 
®le freedom o f  thought and acUbn. 
The constitution comes from God."

President Grant reiterated" his de
mand. first made at the October 
meeting last year, that church lead
ers who do not live aocordlng to 
church dictates step aside In favor 
o f  those who will mould their lives 
according to the church's “ word of

AUDPAVORABLE
aOODINO, AprU 4 (Specla}) -  

ByroQ Oefenbach. Boise, who last 
week compleUd hla audit of tlio 
Gooding county books, commented 
favorably on the conditions of the 
offices, stating, “ We find the coun
ty In imusually good financial con
dition. with no bonded debt nnd no 
current obligations." He went 
say that the bookkeeping in most 
of the of/Jces was o f  Ujo order and 
free from error.

In frlendl criticism Mr. E>cfcnb- 
ach suggested that. “ A tax roll clerk 
be em p tied  to maintain a perpetual 
Inventory of delinquent taxes." 
This would make the records more 
complete which would mean more 
satisfactory results. He also pointed 
out the increases In the amount of 
uncollected deiinQuent personal tax
es. and In.the relief rolls. Uic latter 
having doubled since 1926, a con
dition similar to most other coun

ts.
Comparative statlsllcs siiown bv 

the Ooodlng county audit for 1937 
are as follows:
Assessed 1033 1937
ValuaUon ........ |7,388.i40 t7.503.991

County

B oard  to  H ear 
S ix  C onvicted  
Idah o K illers

BOISE, AprU 4 (U.fi)-Slx personi 
convicted o f  murder will appear be
fore the sUte board o f  pardons 
April 6 to appeal for either pardon 
or parole, Secretary o f  fltate Ira H. 
Masters said today.

Listed for appeal to the board are 
il9 convicts. Including live women. 
About 45 per cent o f  those listed are 
previous offenders, several serving 
ihcir fifth term In a penitentiary.

'111056 convicted of murder who 
sill appeal are Charles W. Moore, 
Bnnnock county; Wllford Hogg, 
Gooding county; Guy Nelson. Bon- 
n»vllle county; Joseph O. Molloy. 
Elmore county; Ward O. Tliarp, 
Twin rails county, and John M c- 
Clurg, Gem county.

Masters said the greatest problem 
coiifi'onllng the Inard would bo Uie 
(ilsiMsal o f  more tiian 40 casc-i of 
yniini; men between the ages o f  18 
and 25, most of whom are first of
fenders and'have served Ihelr min
imum sentences.

WORDEXPEID

Statf tax levy
'1.68

Ototal-..-...... 2,34
Warrenta and notes 
debts for county and
all dUtrlcts......  $48,649
Cost operating 
county ..............  38,7OT

JEROME

¥

4

liX : ta d  Mrs. Annand raradls 
1̂  pinochlo Wadnudaf. 

prises went to Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Whaley, Jess Fulkerjon, and 
Mrs. Oiibert KeUey.

n ia  Tuesday Five Hundred club 
met last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . Y . Robertson. Prises 
wera won by Mrs. H. D. Cooke, Mrs. 
Zarl Xannody, J. O . l^ m rea ce,  and 
Harry Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. N. U . Barnes have 
returned here for a brief visit with 
relatives before returning to tlieir 
home in South Dakota. They have 
been spending the winter in Band- 

^p^nt.
Dicky MaUand. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. K . O. Matland. celebrated • 
fourth birthday Wedne.iday. He 
tertalned eight small friends. Tlie 
afternoon was spent playing games. 
Easter baskets were given .as favors.

Mrs. Nellie Roberts, county su
perintendent of Jerome schools, has 
announced that Arbor day will be 
on April 15.

Heber N. Folkman, probata judge, 
was subpoenaed to  Twin Falls court 
room M  • wltneia Wednesday in Uie 
o u t  o f  Mauda Leytham vi. The 
Utah OonstnuUon Co.. concerning 
the death of her aon last August, 

The Delta Hand bridge club met 
Tuesday at the home o f  Mrs. Bd 
Robloson with Mrs. Thelma Nans 
aa hoatass. Prises went to Mrs. auy 
D. Btaotoo and Miss Leah Duna- 
gmo. Quasta war* Mrs. Leonard 
Young and Miss Frances Halbert.

Mra. Km Bhawver entertained U»e 
Tuesday oontraol olub last week, 
Prlsaa w m i to  Mra. Bert Hartsliorn 
and Mrs, Bart Shlmmln. Gussts 
wara M n. Vam Thorpa and Mrs. A. 
Z. Gould. Guest prlsa went to Mrs, 
n )oipe.

John Parkinson haa been quite 
ill the p u l  few days wilh an -  

■ tack of gallstone^
A aliower was given Tuesday at 

tha home of Mrs. Tom Gable for 
Mra. Robert Daley. Sixteen guesU 
were present.

The U>ree-act comedy, "Hera 
Comes Charlie," was prcdcntert in 
tha Jerome higli school audltorhun 
Tueaday evening wlUi a large a ^  
tendance. Mrs. B. M. Bnodgraw d • 
raotad the play. I h e  recolptJi wHi 

• go for the athletlo fund of tlio Jer
ome schools.

B l  LOBT TilK  BBT 
VAUiBJO, Calif. (U.PJ-aharles T, 

HuTis, city employe, bet he could 
put a  Ufhted match in his mnuUi 
whila it was filled wlU> gasoline. 
Immediately following the demon
stration, he WM rushed to llie cliy 
hospital.

Every morning for 14 years 
Charlie Uoghes baa awakened the 
clUxcnry « t  Baxter, Tenn., at « 
o'clock by blasUng »  reveille on 
his bogle from atop a 20-foot 
perch. Charlie, pletnred above 
perfonnlng his m om log  dotia^ 
hasn’t been late since he first re
placed the alarm cioeka o f  Bax
ter. He b  SO years old and will 
marry aoen. bnt won’t let that 
stop his daily tootling.

G ood in g  A ids 
2 0 4  Fam ilies

GOOpiNQ, April 4 (Spedal) — 
p ^ ' i ^ a O i i a m '

Uiu ln>0ooiUnil cointjr during the 
month of February, with a  total of 
$4.32859 being spent for that pur
pose acocrdlng to H. J. Leyson, 
county supervisor o f  the department 
of public assistance.

The largest group was that of the 
old age class with 140 families re
ceiving $3,938.00; dependent chil
dren of 37 families received $900.79; 
blind of five families, $13fi; direct 
relief for 39 families. $009.60, and 
transient relief for 3 families, $33.00.

Mr. end Mrs. John Woodall an
nounce the marriage o f their daugh- 
Kr Marie, to Freeman Robinson on 
March 18 by Judge H. A. Boyer of 
Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Ward 
went to Soda Springs on Tuesday to 
return Uieir daughter, Arlene home. 
She had been operated on for ap- 
pendlcUls at the.Caribou hospital.

Voeco Parke has retvimed from 
New Orleans, La., where he has 
spent the winter and will visit here 
a month.'

I John Darrlngton has relumed 
from Boise, where he was called by 
the Illness of.his.fion, Earl, who was 
operated on for appendicitis. Earl 
Is a student at business col
lege.

Mrs. Walter Caldcrwood Is In the 
Caribou hospital recuperating from 
a m ajor operation.

Ralph Busby, Sacramento, Calif, 
is visiting here.

Cline Preston la In the Cottage 
hospital at Burley with pneumonia. 
Joe Doman is als)? con/fned there.

A. Ai MorrLi imtU last month 
owner of the butcher store and gro
cery was here last week from Grants 
Pass. Ore.. to look after business 
Interests.

Mrs. Don Wilcox went to Helena, 
Montana last week. She was called 
there by the Illness of her husband.

FILER

The local W. 0 . T . U. will meet 
Tuesday at the home o f  Mrs, Earl 
Ra/nsay.

The Ladles* Aid society of the 
Methodist ohuroh will hold lla reg
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon 
in Uie church basement.

FUer chapter, O. E. S.. will hold 
its regular meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Bhirlty Hatch waa rushed 
to th* hoapital Wedneaday for an 
emergency operation.

Missionary circle o f  the Baptist 
church held an all-day meeting 
Tliursday at the home o f  Mrs. W. 
M. Harmon.

Mrs. B. M. Raybom entertained 
her contract bridge club TliUrs- 
day at a dex-wrt luncheon,

'Itie nirUiday olub met Tliursday 
at the homo of Mrs. Edna Bcliul- 
ten.

KIMBERLY

J. M. StMlHmlth and grand
daughter, Miss Doris Bowman re
turned last week from an extended 
Uip to the East,
. Mr, and Mrs. Don Tkylor enter

tained Thunday at a pinochle par
ty, PriMS wont to Mrs. Kenneth 
RIdegflwny. I.yle Jones, and Mrs. 
Jsnies Alastra.

Mrs. Clarence Groetama is vis
iting relatives In Idaho Falls.

Mrs. Bert Lambing enterUinrd 
at dinner Uie Kimberly high school 
basketball squad oil IMeaday.

FOR BETTER 
SHIRT W ORK 

Cali 850

FOR SALE
'X'wo brick businasa properties located in Twin Falls, Can be sold 

at a prica that will net the purchaser 10% on hla investment.
Ttieee are well located properties and would make good invest

ments. , -

F. C. Gravel & Sons
R e a l E n ta le— Ixw na— InB uranco 

PIIONB 318 ... 150 MAIN NORTH

G L E N N S  F E R R Y , April 4 
(SpoclsD—Word was expected this 
week from Idaho reprtsenUUves in 
Washington as a result o f  protests 
sent bccausQ of the threatened elim
ination of Elmore county from the 
CCC program for the coming year.

Glenns Ferry Interests were re
sponsible for letters sent to D. 
Worth Clark, Compton White and 
James P. Pope and signed by busi
ness men here protesting the dls- 
contlnunnce of 'Danskln camp.

The c<tmp Is located in the na
tional forest area included In the 
Bolso forest.

Sir Hubert Seeks 
“ Sub” to Explore 

Arctic, Antarctic
SALT LAKE CITY, April 4 OI.B ‘ 

- S i r  Hubert Wilkins, famed P c  
lar explorer. Is "[ooking for a sub
marine" with which to make new 
under-water challenges on the 
Arctic and Antarctic.

Piuislng t h r o u R l .  here by 
a plane en route to Los Angeles 
for a vacation, Sir Hubert said 
tliat despite his ono disspiMint-. 
ing venture by submarine, he still 
thinks Uie undciwnter method 
the most feasible and will attempt 
it again.

Hp said his nr.xt submarine at- 
'tcmpt will probably bo made next 
year. Meanwhile, he said, ho is 
looking for an underwater craft 

'w ith which to make the treacher
ous voyage.

Gooding Scouters 
Plan Spring Rally
GOODINO. April 4 (Special)—A 

iiiimber of Scout executives met in 
BUM In.'it Monday night for the pur- 
liô R or outlining the plans lo r  the 
dLit'rlct Scoiit rally. <completlng or
ganization of the district Scout com- 
mtttce find to discuss summer camp
ing. It was decided to notify all 
trpops of the district, o f  tlie big 
mlly to be held in  Gooding shorUy 
before schopi closes, a project spon
sored by the Gooding Jaycees. 
Scouts numbering ISO are expected 
to conipcte in the one day rally 
which will include contests in fire 
building, water boiling, signaling, 
knot tying, and other events, for 
which trophies will be awarded as' 
prizes.

Ed Adnms was elected secretary- 
treasurer and ' Gordon Gray ad
vancement chairman o f  the district 
whose duty it will be to  conduct tho 
boards of review for the nine troops 
In Gooding and Camas counties.

Hiose in attendance at the meet
ing from Gooding were. Dr. Luther 
'Tliompson, Gordon Gray, Sam Sul
livan, Golden Ryan, Ed Adams and 
Lnrr>‘ Robinson and from Bliss, P. 
R. Lanchester, - Ed Davis, Dean 
Laughridge and Carl Albertson.

GOODING U08P1TAI. NOTES
GOODING, April 4 (Special) — 

Admissions last week were Mrs. 
George Bcmrose, Gooding; Mrs. C. 
O. Chatfleld. Richfield; Mrs. Clar- 
cnce Carlson, Gooding; Mrs. Dave 
Evans, Gooding; Dale Butler, Good
ing.

Tliose released were Mrs. Bem- 
rosc, Mrs. P. O. F^rrtsworth. Bliss; 
Mrs. Walter FVschtner. Deltrlch; 
Baby JoAnna ^yJor, Ooodlng; and 
Mrs. Claude Snoderly. Gooding.

Births, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Evans, Ooodiof, bom  Tues
day, Match 30.

Funeral Service 
Honors Biilil Man

BUHL, April 4 (Speclal)-Puncral 
scrvicca for Charles O. Robertson, 
were conductwJ Wednesday after
noon from the L. D. S. church. 
Opening prayer was given by Her
man Allenbach and remarks by Bi
shop Roy Wood. Peter Green and 
J. W. Rlchlns of Twin Palls. H. 
Cox «ave the clo-Mng benediction. 
Mr. Robertson was a member of 
the high priest Quorum of the 
churth. *

A  quartet composed of Mrs. Maty 
Joliason. Miss Beulah Baggett, 
Charles Stallings and CUlfcrd Ham
mond sang, "The Deepening Trials." 
"Jesus Lover of My Soul." "Some-- 
time We'll UndersUnd” and "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought." Mrc. 
WUda Carlson played the piano ac
companiment.

Pallbearers were six brothers of
ir. Robertson. Thomas, Daniel. 

Washington, WlUlam. Jolin and 
August Robertson. The honorary 
pallbearers were Jack Wlnklor. John 
Thomas. Foster 'Hiomas, Carl Beam, 
Clint Palmer and Everett Hustead. 
The flower girls were Mrs, Reed 
Hall. Mr*. K. K. Shott, Mrs. Everett 
Hustead, Mrs. Sheldon Pulley, Mra. 
By Barron and Mrs. J. C. Venter.

OmAIN CLEANING AND TBBAT- 
ING. GLOBE SEED AND FEED

MR.
EMPLOYER

Social Security 
Reports and Pay
ments Are Duel
Why not place your sccounla 
With me? A full knowledge 
o f  details, routlno attendant 
with this wor^ my speciality. 
W ort done quickly, «//!•  
d w tiy  and at a reasonable 
rau . Let us tell you about 
our year 'round book-keep
ing service.

- •

CALL OR WRITE

H. H. 
BURKHART
Phone 1715-W TwInF

TELEVISION
GLENNS FERRY, April 4 

(SpeciaD-TelBvlsloa will bo fea
tured In the final Artist Pro
gram, to bo given w ^ e a d a y  In 
the high school auditorium. 
Sending and receiving sets will bo 
displayed and a broadcjist wUl be 
made.

Glenns Ferry Gets 
, H. S. Annual in May
G L E N N B  F E R R Y , AorQ 4

(Special) — r cn o i B U nr,’* ^  UBh 
school anmtsl. win be delhrm d to 
memben o f  the student b e ^  and 
other purchaserg the f ln t  o f  May, 
publishers hars annococedL 
. Tho Tolumo wa* sent to  the pub-. 

Ushera on Thursday.

New Stage Schedule
Tlie Twin Falls-Hailey Stage 

On April 1
will leave Twin Falls going North at 10:00 A. M. and 
2:50 P. M., connecting with Portland Rose trains at 
Shoshone, No. 17 at 12:45 P. M., No. 18 at 3:55 P. M., 
arriving in Ketchum at 12:30 P. M. and 6:00 P. M. 
Will leave Ketchum going ^ u th  at 11:00 A.M. and 
2:15 P. M., making both train connectiona at Shoshone. 
Arrives in Twin Falls at 1:50 P, M. and 5:00 P. M. daily.

For Further Inforuation Call 285 
Union Stage Depot, Twin Falls

introducing—
STAINPRUF

TROY-NATIONAL’S 
SUCCESSOR TO 

DRI-CESSl

BocauBO DRI-CESS an
swered a public demand 
for B E T T E R  laundry 
service, science decided 
to improve the process. 
And now out of the lab
oratory comes this great, 
newr discovery .  .  ,  
STAINPRUF I

It is better than dri- 
cess because it makes 
possible the same sure 
protection against stains 
and moisture.

N ew  L ife , C o l
o r ,  F r e s h n e s s  
F o r  Ajay Laun* 

d ered  o r  D ry  
C leaned  F a b ric

CUT GOST 
0PCLEANIN6  

AND LAUNDRY

TROY-NATIONAL
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

66 or 7 88-66  or  7 8 8 -«6  or 78 8 -86  o r '788

MEL K O P N T Z -F A M O U S  H OLLYW OOD  A N IM A L  T A M E R - WRESTLES W IT H  A  FULL-GROW N LIONI

H O IP t M U. K00N1Z alona in ibe ctge with fourhua* 
dred and fifty i>ouadi'of lion. The hujie lion croucbei— 

 ̂ thea spriofa ttra/sbt at Kodoiz. N e n tt  cool u  k « , M«1

1 sa> il makes 
a (liHcreiicc 
to me >vhal

raaets tbe charge bead on. Mao and lioa cliach. Oa< 
lookers feel (h^lr nervci grow teoie. But Mel ii mwtar 
o f  tfM l>«aic No doabe about Ht attrtt being beallb;-}

Aad, as Hal polata out, oaa big dlffmoco la Gamals 
has to do with bealihy nerres. Mel isyii "N o matur 
bow a i a f  I  caoka^ Camels doa't Craxda ay  oanwa.'*

cigarelle I ,siii()l;e
sus Mi l k O O M /
M. I1A\ I’liii.nrs

C O S T U E R  T O B A C C O S

u a r c e s t - s e u i n o

e« tha air M«Hl«yat E .D -D -I-E  C-A-N-T-O-R
am i r<ia-«*1kH tad <e

t f n R M a K O O N n b a d
n ork, Paoa PhUUpa got lo talking wilh bln oa tha 
dlffsrtaoo batweea d y tatiaa. Kooou gifts bis ptraooal

aaid woman Ibd wbac tbay waat lo Caaials, Oaa wiofccr 
(till aaotbart ‘'CkoMla avm wlih ma-aU arouodr

B ColMBfik Nm<toA .
oa tM air W a y a i  BENNY QOODMAN THff "Kttm or •wma**

lUtr ikt sr«ii nooHmiit 8«la« SmJ “ go to lowB.” RtffT 
Z m 9i 'p p <» R.S.T..I<>Op»c.s.T., T i>ap»M .t.T.,.«4a.» 
|.aa I'.S T.. <:olu«ibli Ntivoth.

ŴE CHOOSE 
CAMBS 

FOR OUR OWN 
SMOKING. WE 

KNOW TOBACCO’’
-a a v  THICK

TOBACCO PLANTER*

know Uia Und 
o f  tob acco  Uiad 
fo r  making varl- 
o u i  cigaratta i,'*

knows it from tho groand up.
got m y  choica grades last 

yaar-and many years back," he 
adda. "I’m Ulking facU when 1 
say Camcia art made from UORB 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS."

Mr. Gaorga Cram* 
baugb, anothas 
walKknown plant* 
ar, had • flo* to
bacco erop  laa l 
yoar.“ Mybaaty«t,'* 
ha aays. ''And tha 

Camal paopla bought all tha ehoica 
lola-paia ma mora than I erar go* 
befora too. Naturally, Camal’i  th* 
ei«ar«tU 1 anoka myaalf. Fact U. 
moat plaiitara favor Camala. So I 
knowthatCamcUuaoflnartobacooa.’'

"I ’yo grown orar 
87,000 pounds of 
tobaecolnthapast 
flva yaara," says 
thla auccesafal 
planUr.Ur.Gadl 
Whita, o f Dan- 
vllU, Kratucky. bMt a< n r  
laat crop, and that o f sUmv Uoat 
planUT*. want ta Caijnh,
Aa4| at tha batl prfew, a i tt M  oA ot 
4oaa. I  tUck to
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Nazis Wonder About “Mr. Smith”
Superior in tone, sarcastic, touched with mock pity 

is Hitler’s public comment on Secretary o f State 
Hull’s proposal for an international committee to aid 
German and Austrian refugees.

Der Fuehrer describes as “criminals”  those whom 
he refer* to asewhere as “ incorrigible opponents” of 
Nazism, and expresses more than a willingness to 
turn them over, “ for all I care, even on luxury ships.”

America faces “grave domestic disturbances” in 
harboring such refugees, states Der Angriff, editorial 
Nazi mouthpiece, and asks rhetorically: “ Is that the 
wish of Mr. Smith from Middletown?”

• • •

Mr. Smith from Middletown has become well known 
as the typical Joe Citizen in “ Middletown,”  and “ Mid
dletown m Transition,”  published studies of the "typi- 
ial mid-western city.”
■ It fs the wish'of Mr. Smith from Middletown that 

. America continue to be aware of her good fortune in 
having proved attractive more than 200 years ago to 
Inen Vho were “ incorrigible opponents”  o f every kind 
of official oppression.

It  is the wish of Mr. Smith from Middletown that 
"Ameflca continue to enjoy the social benefits of such 
distisgni^<d refugees as Germany h ^  already lost 
to n*.. '  -  .

It:j»the wish of Mr. Smith from Middletown that 
' his never be taken from him to be as incorrigible 

what he S ieves to be unjust as he
r* •

On the day that Hitler’s speech was made public, 11 
stomtWftys from China were extracted from the hold 
o f «Jlnw in N ew York harbor. They had made the 76- 
day oiirney aboard a “ luxury ship.”

■' Th» 8t0Wt(Ways -will be deported. America’s inten
tion is not to admit the citizens.of other nations in 
Indiaei^lniite DUmberSi But it does induce a certain 
feeling of eatisfaction to find the place so exceedingly 
a t t n ^ ^ t p  It al«Q suggests that it might

________ y i  one 'irohdersV is Geimany having so
much trouble these days with stowawaye?

Rosy Ontlook—Maybe
It looka like a jc^ iil 1943, if the Columbia univer- 

ait; un ion  have any basis for their expectations. The 
average s ^ o r  a t that school, according to a compre
hensive polK believes that in 1943 he will be drawing 
dqwn a |6;000 salary.

Student opinion at any large university is likely 
reflect student opinion In general. With such an op- 

, timistic spirit abroad in the land, how can the great 
day fail tt> come?

Or maylw It would be better to look at another find
ing of the poll. The favorite course o f the average 
senior 1> Bouology. Other college polls have disclosed 
the same preference. A ninning-mate in the popular
ity races has been economics. Doesn’t it seem that 
tiUngs may be looking up a little in the old academic

Few of tte boys who involve themselves in the 
study of sociology and economics are going to become 

. sociolorists and economists. That’s not the point. The 
point Is that they’re not going to be looking at life 
from the outside. They’re going to be equipped as a 
generation to wrestle with the fundamental and press
ing retllties of the national life. They’re going to be 
more likely to "see things steadily and see them whole.”

Maybe, even, they’ll have $5,000 jobs.

War’s Children
Twenty years ago, on July 25, 1018, the Germans 

were training their big guns on the French village of 
Saint en Goele. At the height of the bombardment, Mrs. 
Marie Marlot gave birth to triplets, all boys.

It is not difficult to imagine what were the moth
er’s thoughts. And her prayers were certainly that 
her babies would not see another war.

But that was 20 years ago, and 20 years Is time 
enough for nations to rebuild their war machines 
and prepare for their next blood apilling.

..  ̂ A ™ ea are atill made up of men. So the other day 
I m b , Emile and Camille Marlot, entered the French 
military service. And some day soon the three youths 
may even be fighting for their country. And thus will 
one more European mother's prayers go unanswered.

Tommy Parr, British pugilist, is to marry. He’s now 
goihg to put his fight training to practical use.

Hitler is Ireported interested' in a new title. But of 
r i M liW  «r u 7  brge^cala i ^ l  estate operator realizes 

■ nee 0? good tItleB.

woman hired a maid who said “ she’d like 
, ire” and leftafew hours later with $4,000 
M b's one maid who does what she says

P o t
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentlemui in 
the Third Row

Dear Ur. Pot Shotj:
NothioK does my heart to much 

good u  lo  read about the Baron who 
turned out to be a check arUst, re> 
cently, at one of our exclualve re> 
aortd.

11 he had been aome farmer with 
.. legitimate.  bank account they 
would have ituck him proper for 
service every time ha turned around, 
and laughed at him for being ■ rube 
behind his back.

n i  n e w  forget the time r paid 
75 cents for a  i s  cent bottle o f ginger 
ale plus Ice when you could reach 
out the window and pluck Icicles olf 
the eaves, for nothing.

—Ebea Cowhet)

AND IF  THE PICCOLO OENT8 
GOT WINDED—?

Pot ShoU:
Kyto Waite aayi that since (be 

(rafflo whUtles aren't working IM 
per e«a(, tnaj-be the eUy had b<(> 
ter oaghU  hlr* vleeoto playen to 
■(and at the three loteraectloas 
and toot at tatcrrals.

- C o c k l e

THERE- W A S N T anything we 
could do about it. much as we think 
It’s Indecwit or something for our 
No. 1 Burley sharpshooter to- take 
the money away from the rest o f  you 
contribs. But our board of advisers 
says the Pot fihots 60 cents for the 
first three Cranium Cncker affairs 
goes to Flossiebelle, o f Burley, who 
won twice in  the Pot fihota Ttaomb- 
Nail Mysteries contests a lew weeks 
ago.

HONORABLE M B m O K 'C O ei to 
The Gent from PUer, and Ima Dope, 
who hails from Twin Palls. Those 
two had four mistakes out o f  the 
total 16 queries.' Flossiebelle had 
them lOO Per cent correct. .Other 
contribs ranged from fire  to nine 
wnmg. Below, we give you the solu
tion on the last series, so you can 
check up on the'board of advlsen;

iO V£ UUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

CAST o r  CHAIUOTBat 
COIffTA frC B  M A ID W B L X^ 

k*rsla«t tk«
OBRBK IfAJrraOJr—« »  MrlUt 

I*T«« awl*
RlLDBaABDB T H ^ W A L D — 

Dank ker
DK. a O G E W ^ *  M«t k b  HMt 

SSfflemIt eaae.

T«B<tr4art D m k  bIm *(•r tk« a m  tlB« riac* arriTal at

■earatMu
C H A P r a  XVU  

n E R E K  had evidently Just re - 
turned from  one o f  the moon

light gallops about which he had 
written, for b e  w u  wearing jodh* 
purs and a soft white ahirt, open at 
the throat A s  Coastanea came up, 
be was standing, his bright head 
bare to the moonlight, w ith one 
booted foot on a low  stone wall 
that rail along the edge o f  the 
grove, flicking Idly At a  weed with 
his riding crop.

At some faint sound she made, 
he turned, flung aside bis whip, 
cried softly, “ Connie, darling!”  
and springing toward her, caught 
her into his Arms. The whole 
movement was as beautiful as a 
well-rehearsed dance.
. N ow he was holding her from 
him, laughing down at her like a 
delighted boy.

"Darling," he cried, “I  can’t be
lieve yet that you 're actually here, 
after these terrlbte empty weeks." 

"W ere they empty, Derek?”
She couldn't hear him say it 

often enough.
"W eren’t they for  you ?" he 

asked reproachfully, into her bair. 
“Oh, so hideously empty, Derek." 
A nd in the 'end it was she who 

had to  reassure him, to  tell him 
over and over again how desper
ately lonely she had been.

"W hen I  walked la  there this 
evening and saw you, Connie, It 
almost floored me. A ll the time 1 
was making those silly m arlu on 
your face, I  had the strangest 
sense o f  unreality—o f  not actually 
being there and seeing tt all hap
pen, If you  tmderstand what I 
mean. I hardly dared speak for 
fear you 'd  vanish."

O f  eourtef That w ot u>hv he 
had seemed so stranffely silent, 

“ litna w ,". Constance aourmured.
•'IV* been feeling that, too.'

They  sat down on the low  stone 
- v a i l , his arms artnmd her. *

"Y ou  see, all they had told me 
' was that' the doctor was bringing 
on some one to double for the 
W ynne person. Even when the 
nurse came to  get me, she didn't 
remember your name. . . .  O f 
course, if  I  had knovm Rogers 
3mew you, I  might have guessed. 
You are like the W ynne.. , .  H ow

did h e  come to find you?”

W H E N  ConsUnce had told him  
”  about her three

M ark Rogera, Derek frowned snd 
said somewhat sulkily, "There’s 
something about all this I don't 
exactly l ik ^ t h e  w ay this fallow  
seems to  have been following you 
around, for  one thing, ever since I 
came away. That day h e  cam e to 
the studio wanting to buy your 
portrait, I— "

Constance sat up very straight 
“ The day he—tphal?"
"O h , didn't 1 teU you that? W ell, 

everything was in sucb a  muddle 
then, . . .  Just a few  mlnutei be
fore  you  came In the day X le ft  
with the Thorvalds, he came barg
ing into the studio, wanting to  bixy 
the Lady in Blue. Said h is m other 
Ukcd it."

S o  4t was Derek's studio M ark 
Rogers bad been coming from  that 
day when he had nearly knocked 
her down on the steps.

“ O f course I told him pretty 
flatly that the portrait wasn’t for  
sale," Derek was going on. **But 
I thought then—do you k n w , I 
don’t
out with him alone, C ooaie—• 
man you  hardly know."

"H e gave the best o f  references; 
and his circle o f  acqiumtances 
seemed to be absolutely g il^edged  
—Dr. Ardmore, fo r  instance—not 
to speak ot the Thorvalds, whose 
opinion,”  Constance added de
murely, "you  don't seem to  think 
too badly of, yoiirself."

"Y es, I know. But you  can’t a l
ways judge from that”

Coniiie smiled a little secret 
smile. . . .  This from  Derek, w ho 
had never considered any xincon- 
ventlonal prank in his ow n com 
pany too indiscreet— even from  the 
first

"Y ou  needn't worry,’ ’  she said. 
'‘Even i f  1 were interested. | don’t 
seem to b e  having a startling suc
cess w ith the gentleman. In fact, 
this evening he very e m p h a t ia ^  
washed his hands of m e."

"W ashed his hands o f  you ?" 
Derek echoed blsnkly. T o u  m ean 
he—but, 1 say, he can’t d o  that, 
you  know ."

"O h, can’t be? You don 't know  
the m an."

"B u t I definitely heard him  tell 
M r. Thorvald this evening after 
you  w ere. In George's room  that 
the' experiment was surprblngly 
successful, and that he hoped you  
could be persuaded to  stay until 
the W ynne menace is up and able 
to stage her own a c t .. . .  Camilla 
Wynne, b y  the way, Is the fam ily 
thorn  in the flesh I w rote you  
about."

pO N S TA N C E  couldn't help w on - 
^  dering if  it bad never occurred

to 1>Kr^ that, aiter t i l  his ow n 
eager promises, it bad taken Mark 
R<w4rt to get b »  liere.

going to  be  perfect, dar- 
Unfc- he w as going on  gayly. - n » e  
Bighta are marvelous n ow . W e can

‘ ‘Derek,’* she said suddenly, " I  
ca n t  help wondering Just what 
you  maaa b y  l ik e  this.' “

*14eaaT W hy, Just what 1 bkU .’* 
D e r ^  seemed puzzled and a little 
irritated. "Alone together, where 
n o  one can bother us, and—where 
w e wont_41|turb the family, o f

"Derek,”  Constance began again, 
" i f  1 w ere your w ife—as I  should 
have 'been now, I  auppose If— U 
none o f  this had ever happened—  
if  you  had never aeen the Thor> 
vald»~w ouId  It have occurred to 
you  to  wonder whether, at any 
tim e or in  any place w e  chose—  
our being together could possibly 
b e  any one else’a business?"

"N ow , Connie—’’  Derck’a voice 
took on a hurt, startled note. H e 
had picked up his rldm g crop  
again, and was flicking restlessly 
-at a bush beside him. "D on't y ou  
think you’re being a little—well, 
diiScult about this? I  mean—well, 
after all, I am. a guest here; and 
•o 'are  you, o f  c o u r s e ,h e  added 
hasUly,

"B ut you  don’t  mean to  suggest, 
I  suppose,”  Constance asked, "that 
the Thorvalds could have any ob
jection  to  their guests meeting and 
talking quite openly, e s p e ^ lly  
when they had known each other 
— rather well— for some time?”

• "O f course not." Derek moved 
Impatiently. '*But Just now the 
fatniiy are in tho deepest ot trou
ble. U  you had been here, as 1 
WM, when—’’

"D o  I  understand,”  Constance 
interrupted, trying to keep her 
voice  very  even, “ that you have 
been worried for fear that I might 
seize this opportunity to— to force 
our relationship on Mr. aad Miss 
Thorvald?"

"Connie, darliagl”  Derek took 
her swiftly into his arms again; 
but a real Annoyance tinged his 
voice. "Y ou  can't imagine I meant 
any such thing. You didn’t used 
to be so—40  unfair. What I  had la 
ml&d w a»—well, here w e are, after 
these dismal weeks, with the key 
to  happiness literally thrown into 
our laps. Sooner o r  later things 
arc bound to work out the way we 
both want them to, but ih  the 
meantime— "

“ Yes7" Constance breathed when 
he  seemed to find d i f l ^ t y  in  go
ing  on. “ In the meantime—"

(T o  B e Contlnaed)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

4 .

ByEODNEYDTTTCHEK 
(ETcnlBg H m «e WaaUagtea 

CefTcspeadeat)
WABHXNOTON, AprU 4 -C b a ir - 

man Pat Barrlson aad hla eenate
finance committee may be kept busy 
p la in in g  a h on ied  leap to ’’relieve 
businMs”  which would have the ef
fect of inereastng the total corpora
tion tax burden by apoond lO per 
cent.

The committee substituted • flat 
la  per cent rate on corporation 
profits for the hoose proposal o f  a 
30 per cent U »  with four centa de- 
ducUble for each dollar paid out in 
dividends—known aa the "a»*l« 
plan."

Corporations with net incomes of 
less than 18.500 would pay a smaUer 
tax under the committee bill than 
under the house b ill 6 o  woukl cor< 
poraUons which dlstrlbuU little or 
none o f  theli profits through divi
dends.

But corporstlOBS above tho 139,000 
mark which distributed considerable 
sums o f  earnings through dividends 
would pay more in taxes than they 
would under the present law. And 
corporaUons earning between $6,000 
and $3S,000, even though corpora' 
tions earning less than tS9.000 are 
given spectftl' “relief" provisions, 
would pay more than under the 
bouse plan.

U ter  Frank suggeMed that the 
accountant might have been mis
understood.

’■Havetft yoii ever been misun
derstood?" he asked tZie ettomey.

“ I’m married.”  was the reply.

FOB POSTEBITT 
TtM two moTiea made by lUastUe- 

atent (a o v  P aha fieoort^ ) admla- 
istration are booked oMmttu ahaail 
and the hundred o r  more letters 
which come in  every day asking for 
loan o f  one o r  both are a a m r e d  
by mimeographed repUc*. But Just 
to nuke sure you can eee them 1,000 
yean from now, U you  stick armad. 
Oglethorpe university Is aeallag a 
copy o f  the films, along vith-other 
movies, in  a crypt to  be opened by 
posterity for historical research a 
few centuries hence.
(Copyright. IMS, N K4 Satrlesk tae.)

MORE AND MORE
And the net result would be that 

all corporaUons would pay the treas* 
ury r s ,000.000 more than they would 
if  the present corporate surplus tax 
law were retained and »97,000,000 
more than the house plan would 
levy. Treasury esUmates on  which 
both senate and house rely say the 
present law would bring in $873,- 
000,000 In corporate income taxes 
for 1938, the house plan tUl.OQOflOO 
and the finance committee blQ
m»fioo.ooo.

A $10,000 net Income compeny 
would pay $1,SS0 tax under the sen
ate plan as against $1,S3& imder the 
house bill. A  $100,000 net Income 
corporation which distributed 76 per 
cent o f  Its earnings would pay $14.- 
148.40 imder present law, $17,000 
under the house bUl a n d  $18,000 
under the senate plan.

On the other hand, a $100,000 in
come company which distributed no 
profits would pay $30,000 under the 
house bill and only $18,000 under 
the senate plan.

Todtyt Antw «r» to 
CRANIUM CRACKIRS

SERIES 0  
1. prank Oceeettf is a baaebaU 

player, while Schubert Z io t  and 
Brahms were .famous compoeen of 
music.

3. A carom Is a billiard shot, white 
Carmen, Alda and 11 Trovadore are 
great operu .

9. Vodka Is a Russian alcohollo 
drink. whUe Tlbbett, MartlneUi and 
Melchior are famous male operatio 
aingert.

4. Bavlell is an lU llsn  food. whUe 
andante, allegretto and plantafmo 
are direcUoas for musical acores.

8. Kerensky war head of the fUst 
provisional government following 
the RussUn revolution, while Krets- 
ler. flpaldlng and Menuhin are 
world-renowned violinists.

NEOXINa NEEDS ACCIDENT 
INSUKANCEl

Hey, PoU:
1 saw good news for lovers in you» 

B etim es the other dsy.
It  wa* an advertisement by 

^ h n n y  Robertson, and It said like

-Ter NECK laaarmaee.-
a e  taka out a policy, boys and 

gals, and your necking will bo safe.
—The Rtndent Prince

QUICK! GIVE HIM THE 
PRIZBt

Pel SheUt 
My Itfea « f  Ihe » m r n ( nun in 

the world la the one who gave me 
tbeeo saltod peanaU with the lllile 
red peppen In them.

He oansed me to make the door 
aad the water faooel la aeihiog 
ftat. Aad tbea ho Uughod at me.

-HeUeleJah

UE PROBABLY SET A NEW 
RECORD r o R  srCEDI

P ou :
Next Ui»a James lerson  wUl wear 

shorU under hU trousers when he'a 
playing in a ball game.

He slid Into second baie the other 
day, and tore the seat out of hU 
trousers.

He lelt those parts like a streak 
of light and didn't bothtr for such 
a Ulvlal item as fintohlni the game.

-Red-ritce

OF ALLtCOORY FOR 
DICTATORS
ihot;
ly first literary effort, so
it kindly:

Mary, Mary, ^vUe contrary 
How deee your gardrn irowT 
Thera's nitUr's mords 
And MasMUal'a h»rd«e 
And teeee In a rew.

‘ Mary. Mary. eulU oenlrary 
Hew dees year garden grew? 
fleaaa iima haa eiapaed 
My war lord's eoUapcfd 
And eniy the roees Uve anier 

the aaew.
■niU ought to be. worth four Mte.

^••AttM ansk

FAMOUS LAST UNK
. l i ’a s

pUyed gelt the whele day Sea
dayl . .

T l »  OENTUMAN IN 
THE THIRt) ROW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

A s Gleaned from Piles of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL i  ItU

A stirring plea was made for road 
aprovement and to encourage the 
lurist traffic via Twin Palls yes- 
Irday at the Kiwanls club luncheon 

by J. A. Barrett o f  the Barrett auto
mobile company. Mr. Barrett stated 
that this city would lose thousands 
o f  dollars o f  tourist money which 
rightfully should coma to thU city 
during the aummer months beeause 
the roads were so bad east of H^n- 

in,
‘IX>UTlats will not take a bad road 

when th«r can drive over a nicely 
graveled highway. ’The road from 
Hansen east to  the Cassia county 
]tno Is in awful shspe and some
thing should be done to improve 
this piece o f  highway, according to 
several speakers at Uie lunclieon^ 

Other speakers who participated 
in the ctUcusslon were C. E. Wright, 
O. A . Robinson, 0 . E. Unci W. 3. 
Young, M. J, Bweeley and others. 
Ohalrman F. L. Stephsn referred 
the matter to  the committee on 
inter-city relatione.

27 YEARS AGO

The long drawn out anxiety o f car- 
U ln groupa of business men In thU 

was brought to conclusion Sun
day by an artlcio appearing In the 
dally papera as follows;

Washingtofl. D. 0 „  Apr)] ] — 7?>e 
oonUact haa been awarded to the 
Bound Oonstruetlon company of Se
attle for tlie erection of the federal 
building at LewUton, Ida., at $76,-

■hie treasury department haa ae- 
aeieeted a  publlo building site at 
Twin PaiU. Ida., at the com er o f  
Matn avenue and lleoond street o f
fered by -L. T . Wright for $10,000.

H. E. BpelUi and Prank Klein, 
two recent arrivals from Idaho 
Falla, have arraoged to put in an
other n ra g e  in l> ln  n iiii, Both 
men era eaperienced machlnUU, 
and were successful In building up a 
big repair business in Idaho Falls.

The Family 
Doctor

B y DR . MORRIS HSUBEIN • 
Editor, Jesm al o f  the American 

M edical A«ocUUon. and ot 
Bygeia. the HeaHb Magaxine 

In  order to operate any type ot 
aircraft safely and efficiently, the 
visual apparatus o f  the flyer must 
funcUon so that he will have the 
fuUeat poasible efficiency without 
any undue nervous strain o r  muscu
lar a tn in . TTils fact, eBtaWshed by 
authodties in the medical depart
ment o f  the United Btatea army, has 
long been recognised in ooonectlon 
with the problems o f  flying.

In  addlUon to theae abUltles, the 
aviator must have a  good aense of 
balance and be able to get back hla 
poaition when his body ia thrown 
intoDoaiUona which.are not ordln-

it  was thought that a  flyer 
had  to  have a special kind o f  mind 
and physical equipfnent and ttui 
really very few people were flttpd 
to  handle en airplane. Now it  U 
believed that any person who is 
mentally and physically nonnal can 
loam  to  fly  more or leu  aafely. ’The 
flyer, however, must hare certain 
psychological Ulenta if  he U to be
com e an expert.

O ne o f  the reasons for the change 
In the point ot view aa to what Is 
neceasary for the flyer has been the 
development o f  new apparatua that 
measures h ^ h t ,  position in space, 
air pressure and many other factors. 
T he early flyers merely had a gxUd- 
Ing bar and a pair o f  Ul-flttlng 
goggles: they sat exposed to wind, 
cold and noiae.

Today the flyer Is aided by In- 
nuoMtable instruments, sita in  a 
oom forUble seat and la completely

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. ‘  1.000 watte 

(CUp for reference 
This wlU not be repeated)

TlIgSDAY, APRIL S
e'rOo Bn«fcXut club
e :n  Turn WrsnsUn 
0:30 r»rm sod bomt flMhe* 
e ; «  oenm t m»rWt Quoutiom 

Tb« JobDMn Neiro e&olr 
7:is Trannradlo news 
7;m Jimmie fu jun  
7:45 Kersten vocUUt
e:oo AmoDK Ui« 8Un 
8:ift SeleotloM Irom Ui* Plrtny 
S:90 dance kings 
8:«9 8lleM of Ltre 
e w M a  Perkins 
» :i l  Qusrut melodlw 
PM Krmtlns Tlmie flu h a  
0;U lUrald RaiBHy utd hU Ittaytbm 

•ympbony

10:30 London crmpbony orcbMUa
10:U HoTtJtr blU
11:00 U e Tailor and Binnle
ll:lSTwln Palls msrktU 
U:SOOrfv> Xnuurw 
n :U  Popular Vl«ncn« wallSM

ISiM The male quwttll* randtn {>• 
TorlM 

UilS DanclDf moments 
1S;J0 (Uloo rererlM 
11:40 171* thMUr reru*
U:4S Traniradlo news 
1:00 Dknc* 
tll8 AKrMo Cuupoll and tiU ooncMt 

orcliMlra 
1:J0 Th« Hall Nwro nusitttte 
1:49 W>1U«* by Hlmbw 
3:00 RdiU) Bcbroeder JacUln at lb*
2:11 ¥lT*'*pol & told prMtaUi (U 

ccnftM MTSvsn 
2d0 Oonnia Botwell. Tooallst

BAR BRAGQART
The securities and exchange com

mission has Just dropped charges 
against a New York public account
ant accused' o f misrepresenting 
himself as an 6EC officer—a charge 
whlcli. if  proved,' would have dis
qualified him from practice' before 
the commission. Evidence was large
ly based on a conference between 
the accountant and two corpora
tion officials. SEO found ”  
charges not substantiated.

"The record shows that <m ostof 
the BUtmore'conference of^Cct. 13 
took place In the bar. and that each 
o f  the persons present had two or 
three alcoholic drinks,’* the S C O  
found solemnly. 'T h is  drcumstance 
does not Inspire great confidence in 
the memory o f  the witnesses as to 
exactly what was said on that occa
sion.

In contrast to most SEO proceed 
Ings. the trial was fairly lively. An 
fiBO lawyer, p r o s e c u t i n g  the 
charges, offered evidence as to the 
accountant’s “ braggadocio."

"AU you’re c h ^ ln g  him with,” 
said Commissioner Jerome Frank 
from the dais, "is super-egotism; 
Vou wouldn't disbar a lawyer for 
that, would you? You -might deci
mate the ba re

•'And the bench?" suggested the 
SBO lawyer.

You May Nq^ 
Know That—

Cecil B. DeMillo, noted 
movie director. >vi)t start 
production In mid-summer 
on "Union Pacific," and re* 
search work Is already un
derway. Tho picture will 
deal with events which 
brought construction o f 
tha Amerlch'a llrnt tr&na- 
continental rnllroAd.

nab Bitu u
____ ________ .1 the elemenfa. More
over. he is constantly in contact 
with a ground crew, haa beacons, 
radio beama and radio comm\intca 
Uoru to  help him out o f  d ifnoult alt- 
uations. Nevartheless, aided aa he U 
b r  all thia equipment, the modern 
nyer sUll requires good eyes. In this 
term must M  included aoutenaaa of 
vlaton, abUlty to discriminate be- 
.tween ootors, abUlty to Judge die- 
U noe and muscles that work aatu- 
faotorily.

In  the development o f  aUndards 
for  flyers in the U. A. army special 
testa have been devised for  deter
mining the abUIt/ o f  the eyee o t  the 
oandl&iU to  m n t eaoh o f  thiae re- 
quirementa.

Another important factor !a the 
reacUon time o f  % e flyer. A aatls- 
factory student reaoU in l$-l$Otha o f 
a eacond. I f  tha time ia more Uian 
aO-lOOths o f  a second ha ta consid
ered aa questionable flying material. 
The testa of the reaction time ln< 
ftu de  the movement o f  the finger 
In response to the flaaliing o f  an 
eleotrio light, co'ordlnateir move- 
menta of U>e handa and feet in  re* 
aponse to the flashing o f  aevsral 
lights, and similar tests. *nM reac
Uon time must not. howaver. be con
fused with tha learning time which 
la actually a teit ot the mental ca
pacity.

.  Theee inveitigaUoM, made by phv- 
Vlclana In relaUonahlp to  the pn>b> 
lem  ot njrlhg, have done much to 
make flying safer, not only for tha 
a m y  ^ t ,  but alao for,the aviator 
tn « r f l  fife. They era art indication 
again as to how greatly (Dependent

.«;4S ad Lowry, vooatUt
SM Th* whUUIna auger
S;IS Band oonoerC
S:M Trtniradlo newi
S:4»'Thi llouM ct PeUr
• :00 Orikn maslo with L«w WhlU

e:4S Thi ItodlMB alli««f»
7 M  Vocalt wiU> UofV Tbonpsoa 
1:18 vio Ardnt's oreb^tra and bu«*u 
1:30 Ttanaradlo aewi 
T;4S Tht oonoarl rerue 
S:00 QiiMt alsht 
S:lft Jack PMnar,
SM  Tht ataieb I 
e«0 Ohiiok Utim —  .
SJOCvtnlni rtqUMt I___

tO:M avtnina requvi bour
1V;M Sifning o(7um e

RUPERT I
Nate W . B urt and family o f  B o ft  

arrived in Rupert W ednoday aod 
will make this their ben e . Mr. B url 
has leased the H. H . Morris meat 
market and will open the aht^ io  
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Robertson and 
young son. ft>rre8t, returned last 
week to their home In Jackson. W yo, 
after t  short visit here with UU t 
Lulu Ray Robertaon, aunt o f  Mr. 
Robertson, and with their daughter, 
Clarith, who is spending the winter 
with Miss Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. A . C. DeM lry 
returned laa Week from a  aix 
week’a vacation in  San Diego.
Calif., and a  short stay in Phoenix,
ArlE.

Tom Bell left early last week 
for Cody, W yo, where he will au- 

ervlse the concrete work for the 
forthwestem Sngfaeeriag company 

that has a large contract on the i .W  
Bhoshooe project I A

The member* o f  the K. H. club 
were entertained W e d n e s ^  at the 
home of Mrs. E. J.' HanieL In  bridge 
prises were won by Mrs. O. w.
Dalgh and Mrs. A. W . Tyrer.

Mr. and Mrs. a :  V. Moore left 
last WMk for Indspendenoa, Mo., to 
visit relatives and friends, and irlll 
be away about three weeks.

Mrs. Lola Walker. BeatUe, who 
came to Rupert recently to attend 
the funeral o f  her brother, T . 8. 
Eastwood, left Tuesday for her 
‘  ame.

Mrs. Alan Ooodman waa hoategi ta 
the members o f  the S. O. B. club and 
two guests. Mrs. Rodney Goodman 
and Mrs. Orase Selby, at her home 
Wednesday. , In  contract bridge 
prltea were, won by Mrs. Ployd Ptult 
and Mrs. Albert Pricke.

Mrs. Q. A. Scholer entertained 
the members o f  the Happy Eight 
Contract club at her home Wednes
day. High score prize was won by 
Mrs. H. T. Rice.

Mrs. O. M. MitcheU returned 
last week from a three months’  - \ r  
visit in Beattie with her daughter, f  
cisie Jean, who is a student in , the '  
University o f  Washington. On the 

home she visited in  Portland 
-I her daughter. Carmen, who 

was married to W. H. Jcduison while 
her mother was there. M n. Jetfaaen 
graduated from the local high school 
with the class of 1094 and attended 
at Pocatello two yeara then went 
to Reed college where she met Mr. 
Johnson, also a student, l l t e  young 
couple will live in  Portland where 
Mrs. Johnson is engaged in news
paper work and Mr. Johnson in re
search work.

R E C O R D
WAeHINOTON, Aprtl 4 WJO-Tlia 

treasury collected $T»,009.0il In in
come taxes during Match, an all- 
time record for that month, the 
treasury dally statement disclosed.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter CarlcBlures by George Scarbo

GtoftGE BRCNT

KIMDBRLY, AprU 4 (8peclal)— 
Members o f  the Kimberly OhrUtlan 
ehurch Ohrlsttan Sndeavor society 
met at the church on  Friday eve- 
nlng for a party arid election ot of
ficers. Over n  were present.

O ttloen  named irere; Lorene 
BmlUi. president: Alvin Klout, vlco 
president: Madeleine Btone, secro- 
tary.treasureri aleanette Lambing 
and Adela Bower, misaienary chatr- 
meni Murel atone and LucUa 
Hanes, prayer chairmen; XX>rls 
Bowman, aoolal; Betty Boyer and 
Nadine Storm, Lookout: James 
Oraybeal, publicity.

OOO O 00KKP.»
Poto AcncT*
P iu o n css
Acc»utAatY*

Irlnij uprUlng near Dublin. Oeorge Brwit waa the »oo
............. n . ’ . ..waa a sailor for two years o ff Oomlsh ooast...

mined dlamnnda In 6ouUi Atrlca . . .  educatloii catch-as-cateh<can .  . .  
toj)pod by National Mntvarsliy at Dublin . . .  became dispatch runner for 
Irlai) rebela , . .  took up drama to cloak his rebel actlvitlsa . . .  I i f l  Dub
lin one Jump ahead o f  the BrIUsh . . . price on his twSd . . .  fled to, 
o f ell plsoei, England . . .  shipped on freighter to Oai>ada . . .  wM gtren 
clean bUl of health in Xngland seven years ago . . .  hai more
than >00 leads in stock oompanlea . . . owned aU himself . .  . played blt^ 
In movlsa . , .  clicked in 'T h e  lUoh Are Always With Us* . . .  lovea 
muslo . .  . hatea people who ask a lot of oueaUona . . .  aeplcUUy tha 
presa . . .  unlucky In love . . .  milk makes him ill . . .  pei eeoncmy: 
■eelng how many shaves he can get on One b la d e . . .  If he tram’t an 
aetor he'd be an avUtor . . .  rides horses regularly and will • • • 
horses and dngs . . . likes good clothes and good booJu . .  . wanta to 
play cowboy ploturea . . .  or any action roles.
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c r c l e ' t ^
Couple Weds in Home 

Marriage Ceremony
Miss Doris Rohkar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 

Rohkar, became the bride of Walter Cunnington yesterday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at an attractive ceremony at the 

-home o f  her parents. ' , ;
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, pastor o f the Christian 

church, read the ring cere
mony ^ fo r e  an altar of fern 
flanked by large baskets of 
pink and white snapdragons.

W ean W hl(«
The bride was lovely In t  ( owd 

o f whlt« silk net over white UtfeU  
fashioned with a bolero Jacket of 
taffeU. Her long veil edged wlUi 
lace leU from beaded coronet and 
was caught wUh lilies of the valley. 
She carried roses^ n d  sweet peas 
tor her bridal bouquet.

M lu Rohkar. who was given In 
marriage by her fttther, was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Lester 
Jones, as matron o f  honor. Sho was 
gowned In a Jong white Bilk organdy 
frock trimmed with a rultlo of the 
same material falling from tliroat 
to hem. She wore with It a corsage 
of roses and snspdmgons. The 
groom was attended by Lester Jones 
os best man.

Bf/reshmcnlJi Served 
After the ceremony rcfresljm 

were served the group ol 25 i 
' tlves and closc friends. A thrce- 

tlered pink and white wedding cake 
topped by a miniature bridal coupic 
was cut and served by the bride. 
The tabic was lighted by pink upcrs 
In silver holders and floral trim was 
two bowls of pink and white sweet 
peas. Mrs. E. A. Lanmaii, FocatcUo, 
assisted the bride's mother.

Out-of-town guests at the cere 
mony were Mr. and Mrs. Lanman 
and Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Young 
Pocatello.

Afterwards Ur. a n l  Mrs. Cun- 
nlngton left on a wedding trip. The 
bride’s going-aw ay outfit was a 
gray tailored suit with whlcli she 
wore blue and gray accessories. On 
their return tlicy vUl mako theJr 
home In Twin Falls. Mr. Cunnlng- 
ton Is associated with the Union 
Motor company here.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cuiirtingtoii 
are graduates of the local high 
school.

2^ . and M n. Frank Calllson, 
Pocatello, announce the marriage ol 

daughter, Eunice Arllno to 
Wleldon D. Crompton, Pocatello, on 
Saturday in 'Tw in Falls at tlic 
Cluistlan parsonage.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger read 
tlie cercmony and the couple was 
attended by Mrs. R. E . Achenbach, 
Pocatello, and Mrs. Cronenberger. 
The wedding march was played by 
Betty Marie Cronenberger, 6.

Following the cercmony a iunch- 
eon was served at the parsonage and 
lat«r the couple went to Sun Valley 
for i jved d ln g  trip. After April 15 
Mr.. and Mrs. Crompton will bo at 
hcmie at 400 Riverside drive, Poca
tello.

*  *  ¥
16TH BIETUDAY 

- HONORED BY PARTY
Miss Mary Sue Secord observed 

her leth blrthdoy recenUy when 
members of the Camp Fire group to 
wlilch she belongs were entertained 
at her home on Sixth avenue east. 
Refreahments were served and In
cluded a birthday cake.

The guests Included Mrs. Ame 
Rommetvedt, guardian; Misses Ro- 
berU Hesser, Priscilla Dean, Geral
dine Oasser, Pegglo Reama, Jean 
Nlcolson and OUlo Fern Secord, sis
ter o f  the hostess.

if. ¥
FIDE1.1TY CLASH
HAS APRIL FOOL FAHTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elder wcr< 
hoalA over the week-end at an April 
Fool porty given for members of the 
Fidelity class o f  the Methodist 
church. Plnochlo was nt play niul 
honors were won by Mrs. Unset 
Haveland, Mr. Wolrertoa and Fred 
Beer.

At tho cloM o f  the games refreth- 
ment« wers served. Th« hosta were 
auUted by Mr. and M n. M. SUns- 
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Oilmoro.

M ¥ ¥
DINNEB GIVEN 
n t  V|VB UOSTBtmES

MIm  B«tty Babcock entertained 
Saturday evening at her home at a 
dinner for members o f  the Tlillcuni 
club. Other hoatesses were MIm  
Frances Reams, Mlsa Verna I<ou 
Bowmsn, MUs Adda Mae Bruckcn 
M d  M lu  Virginia Hopktni.

Ooveri at the dinner Uble were 
marked by novel place cards trim
med wlUi miniature anlmali fash
ioned from pussy willows, After the 
dinner the grgup was entertained 
at games and dancing.

In tlio group were Misses Mary 
t>ou DUfrndarfer, Jlelen ‘l1loma^ 
Loreen Fuller. Mary Joan Bhipman, 
Melba Holmes, Lillian lAiibenlielm, 
Verna Slnema and Antm RuU> 
Oooddlng.

Calendar
Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet Tuesday at 6 p. m. at Odd 
Fellows lodge.

«  «
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday afUm oon at the home 
o f  Mrs. Edna Jakway.

>(. *
Chapter AI. P. E. O. Sisterhood, 

will meet Tuesday at B p. m. with 
Mrs. J. O. Thorp. Mrs. H. R. 
Grant will bo asal5tant hostess.

«  «  ¥
Chapter AO, P. E. O. Sister

hood, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. MUton 
L. Powell, 321 Fifth avenue cast.

♦  ¥ ¥
Twin Falls P.-T. A. council will 

meet today at 8 p. m. at the C. P. 
BowJcs home. 1439 Poplor street. 
O/flcers will be installed.

^  ^
, American Legion auxiliary will 
■meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
Legion Memorial hall. Copt. Ralph 
Leighton will speak on "Military 
Policies of the United States.”

*  >t-
Chapter D, P. E. O, Slsteriiood, 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Gray, 335 
Seventh avenue east,'for Its regu
lar session. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Bruce McMillan.

V- *  H-
Country Woman’s club wUl meet 

Wednesday with Mrs. David Cath- 
ro for a pot-luck luncheon and 
election of officers. Members are 
to bring a covered dish and table 
scrvlce, officers announce.

Community church Ladies' Aid 
society will meet Wednesday at 
12:30 p. m. for a pot-luck lunch
eon. All members are urged to be 
present. Mrs. Melvin Anderson 
will be hostess.

MEETING HELD 
BY COUNCIL MEMBERS

Americanization coimcll met oi 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Smith for a business ses
sion conducted by Mrs. Smith. The 
group will meet at a later date. It 

armounced.
if  ¥ ¥

PARTY MARKS 
12TH BIRTHDAY

The 12th birthday of Marilyn 
Relnrleh was celebrated on Satur
day afternoon at a party given by 
her mother. Mrs.- O. A. Heinrich, 
Twelve guests w ere' entertained at 
games and an Easter egg hunt

Refrcshtnent»-«ere served for the 
group from n table centered wltli an 
Easter basket.

Tlie guests Included Martha Bar
nett, Doris Brown, Eva and Orplia 
Stokes, Barbara Price, Ann Perry. 
Bobby Jeon Douglass, Ruby How
ard, Bonnie Smith Valeria Gates, 
Peggy U)U Llntz and LaVon Van 
Eaton.

P.-TAMNGES
V I M K M E

Members o f  ihe Idaho Congress t't 
Parenta and Teachers today were 
looking forward to a visual education 
institute whlch-wlll bo held In May 
and will be under the direction o f  
Mrs. W. P. Haney of Twin Falls, 
aUte motion picture chairman.

Time and place of the institute 
will be aimounced at a later date. 
Partial arrangements for tiie event 
were completed as tl)e annual con 
vention closed here with post-con- 
ventlon meetings Saturday after
noon.

Six parent-educatlon ^ s tltu tes  
will aso be staged througflout the 
sUte next fall with Mrs. Margaret 
Crumley In charge.

Mrs. James Walton, Jr., Pocatello, 
was named Idaho sponsor for the 
convention slated for Salt Lake City 
on May 15. Aside from district presl- 
dents, delegates will include Mrs. 
R- L. Brainard, Wardner, new pre- l̂- 
dent; Mrs. Roy Evans o f  Twin Polls: 
Mrs. D. I. Foreman, Caldwell, and 
Mrs. E arl’Turner, Bol.w.

Pie Social Given 
After Emerson Play

EMERSON, April 4 (Special)—A 
pie social waa held following the 
presentation o f  ths play. "His But
ler's Wife," on March 33.

Cast members v e rt  Carl Cramsr, 
Roy LoRue, Virginia Olsen. Betty 
Moncur, Marion Moncur, Carl 
Schrock, MarJ<^e Croft, and Mary 
Jean Moncur.

Music waa furnished by the Rhy
thm Makers. Mrs. Ted Bchorxman 
and Ed Moldenhauer sang a  duet ac
companied by Mr. Bchoranon.

A fencing exhibition by the Ru
pert high school fencing club was 
given by a group of girls Introduced 
by Shlriey Holllngef.

A banquet honoring the play cast 
was given March 20 at tho school 
with the Rhythm Makers again pres
ent.

O. O. Hfndmarsii was toa.slmast^r 
and Mrs, Klndmanh presented t 
ano fiolo.

OOIfriNUOUS SHOWS DAILYI
IlH  t« liW P. M. .............tn *
nm  M.............. 20tf
•jW (• lOiM P. M ... ........2 5 t

KlddlM i O «  Aojllmo
—  I jnoiJ  J O B .K -8 -----

€ 3 3 X 3
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lAfM IN I PAIIE 
MtfhiimlMtra

NBW "MARCH o r  Til) 
HportfMl and News

Bloe and aUver are cffecdvflr 
combined in a charming dinner 
dress for Claudette Colbert In 
“Blnebeard'a Eighth Wife."

ACE Q U IA

AccQUla P.-T. A. furnished a pro
gram Friday evening at Minidoka, 
Mrs. W . C. Mitchell was in chargc 
of the arrangements.

Mtk. J. B. Hurd U In a Balt l* k e  
hospital recovering from a recent 

peratlon. '
Mtb. K. B. Tracy entertained, at 

r on Friday honor- 
blrthdoy of her 

daughter, Helen.
Floyd Clark. Sacramento, Calif., 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nles,for 
several days.

M r. and Mrs. W . C. Mitchell en
tertained the Grange on Thursday 
and a short business session was 
conducted by the 13 members pres
ent. Lawrence Corter of the Empire

M utual’s O fficers  
■ H old Stake P arty

DECLO, April 4 (Special)—M u
tual officers and teachers of all 
wards in Burley stake were guests 
Wednesday at a party given by the 
lo.-ilng wards. Pello and Starruh Fer
ry, at the Declo recreation hall.

Over 200 were present and the 
program was presented by reprcsen- 
tatives from each ward.

"Gyp.iy Jazz," a stunt; solo. Oleen 
Stokes; paper on mutual hl.story, 
Ircl Gudniundsoiv, piano solo, Gen
evieve Enipey; reading, Blanch 
Boweii; solo. Bishop Hanks; dance 
number by the first ward, were tho 
program numbers.

Stake hoard members. Ralph Un- 
ander, Leona Hall. Preston Stock.i, 
Rachcl Black, Zella Shaw and Pearl 
Stockings were in charge o f  ar- 
raiigcmcnU.

Dancing and refreshments fol 
lowed tJio program.

Authorities estimate that 11,- 
000,000 American motorists have 
never bought a new car.

FERRyOPEinA
G L E N N S  P E R R Y . April 4 

(Special) — Frances Strtnger and 
Leonard Thompsen headed & cast 
o f  18 studenu on Friday evening to 
present the operetta, "T be Maga- 
Elne Princess,”  at the high achool. 
Choruses were formed by memt>era 
of the boys' and girls' glee clubs.

The production won- high praise 
o f  a capacity audience.

Other members In the cast 
Paul Belnap. Jim Green. Gene Bel- 
nap, BUly Walker, Melvin Pasborg, 
Louise Lfaverton. Marva Owens, 
Imo Gene Muck, Don Duncan, 
Howard Brumble, Lloyd Morgan 
Aldcn Crockett, Gertrude Rice, Jack 
Sasson, Bob Smith, Clark Leaverton, 
Louts Mooney, Bob 81ms, Ted 
Thompsen, Blil Wlcher, B ob Allen,

FUN EXPLAMD
Advantages of the national mar

keting plan for Karakul pelts and 
hair was stressed by William 
Boolilke, 'Buhl grower, in the main 
address before 25 members of tho 
Snake River Karakul Producers as- 
.soclatlon nt their nnnunl meeting 
Saturday nt the American Legion 
M m orial J)fllJ.

D ie  sroiip heard proces-slng In
struction!? for the proper handling 
of Knraxul pelts dlscus-sed and saw 
demonstration work under the direc
tion of R. V. Stnrr of Kijnberiy.

Karakul breeders present heartily 
cndor.^ed the national ninrket plan 
which wn.'s recently adopted. The 
annual report showed marked suc
cess In the sale of pelts and hair by 
assoclotlon breeders. ,

Speakers viewed optimistically 
future Karakul marketa. stijted tliat 
a higher market price could bo ob- 
tahied by better pelt processing. L. 
T. Kelley was chairman nt tho 
meeting. Tlje group will elect of
ficers at a future meeting.

Buhl (Church P14ns , 
PrerEaater Services

BUHL, AprU 4 (Special) — .The 
Buhl Methodist church will condyct 
infant christening lerriee* and tha 

to t  young peopla

R ichfield  Girl W ed  
In E vening N uptial

RICHFIELD, April 4 (Special)— 
Miss Nellie Giles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Giles, became the 
bride of Gerald Park, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Park of Carey on 
the evening of March 28 at the 
home of the bride's imcle, Joshua 
Sweat.

Bishop F. L. ManwUI o f  the L. 
D. S. cliurch performed the cere
mony.

Mlsjj Pearl Soren!5on and Charles 
Patrick attended Uie bridal couple.

OuMts were Mrs. F. L. Manwlll, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Byrne, Miss 
Nina Sorenson, Jay and Devere 
Park and Mrs. Smith, and Immed
iate families of tho bride and 
groom.

and adulta on Palm Sunday, A p ^  
10, It was announced .this week by 
the pastor, Rev. Leroy Walktr.

Passion week on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings special terr* 
ices will be held, on Thursday a si
lent communion service will be held 
from  ̂ p, m. to D p. m. and on r a 

the aJiurch will Join In tho 
n  Good Friday service at the 

Nazarene church.
The Epworth league members of 

both Bulil and Castleford are mak
ing plans for a sunrise Easter ser
vice, wltli an Easter breakfast at 
tl)e Castleford M. E. Church. Easter 
Sunday morning the choir will 
furnish four beautifuV Easter num
bers and tho pastor will bring a 
brief Eaatcr message.

An opportunity will be had for 
tho reception o f  the membership 
classes and the reccptlon of Inem- 
bers by - transfer or on confession 
of faith.

Bank S M i  On 
In 8 .ln d i.W k

CASTOK  a  -cua - . - i  
Taiu beUem tbs n i i c  i _,
Bank of AUlanee aboQld'pKrlb 
t i .000 moctbly rent for  o n . o f  i 
8*tnch itrip of land for  «  m n ,'-

In a auit nied In .e en u n n  pIMs 
c o ^ ,  be demi^ded tba tjaak^dUMr* • 
'ffm ore tbe m l i  I n m  'U a-pronK t/ ' ;; 
or pay him ti,ooo a mimtb u  losg  
as It remainB there.

Tbe narrow atrip o f  laad 
part of a lot adjolnlnc tb« tank, . A 
which Yaru purchased from  th* ’ 
bank a year ago.

The bank la a crou-p«UUaa 
asked re^ormatiOQ o f  the deed, ex
plaining’ their encTOtdfflttt on 
Yam's property was n ot dlscorcrod 
until after the sale ot the lot, tnd  
offered to buy back the lo t

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

H U N r S  B E A U T Y  SHOP
Bogeraon Hotel Lobby

a guest.

RED CROSS M S  
1ST 1  AWARDS

Red Cross certificates have been 
received for members of the recent 
cloascs at Rupert and Declo, It wa.i 
announced here today hy Harold C. 
Moeller, Red Cross first aid In
structor working under the adult 
education program.

Mrs. E. J. liaiitel, Minidoka Red 
Cros.1 aecretnry, has received 13 
standard and three advanced cer
tificates for Uie Rupert class. Those 
receiving the standard award are 
Mrs. LeRoy Gardiner, H sIi M. 
Gardiner. Mildred Winter, Jtoss O. 
Terrell, T. V. Seal, R. H. Stockton. 
George S. Perry, K. R. Oregon, Har
vey Bllderback, I.ucile • Bllderback, 
Uvy Eppers. A. W . Frolim, LeRoy 
Gardiner. Advanced certificates will 
go to Dr. A. E. Johnson, Harry Lord 
and Robert T. WllJlnms.

Ur. Georgo P. Sclioier, chairman 
o f the CoAAln llrd O ro«  ciiapter, 
has received cortlfirates for the fol
lowing members of tiie Declo class: 
fiUndard—Mr*. E. M. Anderson, 
Kenneth Anderson, Mrs. Flornncn 
Gulley, Nellye Mao Culley and Mrs. 
WIniilo Fnllfl. Advanced-Caivln li. 
FnllA and Clifford Button.

An animal at tho London w - . 
called a "tigoii," biting the offspring 
of a tiger and a llonesa.

K  .  — - 

SPECIAL
D U A U T  

PERMANEN'l'S
UnUl April 10, you m aj have 
3 o f  our regular U  certified 
IJuurt Pernianeula for the 
price of mie, Genuine Duart 
rertltled suppllr, come In 
Individually acalrd boien 
Ask to break Uie seal your-’ 
Mlf. Acccpt no substitute*, 
Olber rennanenU aa |«w as

A R flS T IC
HBAUTV HALON 

P h .  1 9 ! )

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cannon, who 
spent the past few months wUh 
licr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCalister have moved to their 
farm ip Carln valley, near Stone, 
Ida.

RUSSELL LANE |

Harmony club will meet April !3 
a t-the home of Mrs.' Robert Mc- 
:ialn, with Mrs. E. D. Utt and Mrs. 

Bodcnhamcr a.'i assistant hostcssev
Charies Hawley, principal of the 

R uuell Lone school took sixth, sev
enth ond eighth grade students on 
an educational and sight seeing tour 
Wedncstlay.

Mrs. August Bremers, who under
went a ninjor operation at the Tyv-in 
Fnlls hospital an Thursday, Is re
la t e d  to be recovering satlsfoctor- 
lly.

Mr.i. P. A. Teater will be hoste.u 
April G to the Adult council o f the 
Girl neserves. Mrs. Knlfong, Eden, 
win n&sIsC.

r. ond Mrs. Frank McDonald 
have returned from a buslne.w trip 
to Rawlins, W.VO.

HusAell I.ano baRketbaU team, 
champions nt Ihe junior high (oiir- 
imnient, defeated the Eden fresh
man team on Friday by 15 to fl.

T H E IlK ’a 
A  D IF FE R E N C E

in Dry Gleaning 
Phone 830 and be convinced 

l-loensrd Sanllone Gleaner*
P A U IS IA N , INC.

JUHt
Arrived

at

The Window 
Shop

100ni.SCO NTIN llEI)
DKAPKRY
.SAMPI.ES

•lliere U no end to the 
iinml>er of clrrnratlva uses 
IKiiuHtln wUli tUrju) generoiu 
siKd Riiiiiplrn. /'iliow tops, 
fool bliMti (-ovrrliiii*, chair 
cushl^in covris, and table 
runners.

8ir.« .10x25 Inchea 
SPECIAIJ.Y PRICED

25c to 60c
Rnds and edges are finished. 
Each pallium Is distinctively
and lirlitililfiiUy diffrrrnt.

The Window 
Shop

802 Bouth Main 
MRfl. MEITA DAIflCIl

N E W N N D O F M

I n m  A m e rica ’* L m rgu l I
Wins Hands Down in Competitive Road 
Tests by Famous Testing Lalraratory!

•■Both rejuUr. K.A .Uo the
l lr cV o f  A m cr ic i,'. . ix  m » n u ( .r t u r « .
w ere .u b m itlc d  t o  «  f
t c l s  roiidc over o  three m onlh .' period by u*. to
detemime Ihelr re.iMnnce to .klddlnl .n d  wear,
with the foUowta« m u lu :

•■NOM-tlKlD-The new O ood r i*  BHvertJim 
» i lh  tho Llfe-Sover T re.d  I«ve «re*ler 
T t 't r ce  th ... « . y  other w S
thoK tire. liMed et from 40% to 70/« hijher

' " - M M A O K - T h o  G oodrieh  B U v c r t ^  
m ore non .V id m ilem e t h .n  « n y  o l  tho o th w  
t lre i te .ted  lo  » •  ow n  p tleo  r « n B e -« v e t .g e d  
i  1%  m ore m ile . iK t o o  t h .  t ire , w oro .m o o th . 

■■DI^W-OUT r R O T B C T I O H - D e .p l t ^ h o

K v ero  o .tu r o  o f
Biivertown blew otrt. or f  J ltd  trOT
, „ y  e .u «^ .w lill=  tw o  l l ™  o f  o ther j '  U  J!

m . i . e . M e d , "

P in S B U B O H  TESTIHO U B O F A T O R V

Ag a in  Ooodrich malcet tlr« hiitoryl 
L With ■ new CkKxlr^ch Sllvertown that 

U  really two great tiret In one! For /na/rfa 
the tire it Oolden Ply protection againat 
high-ipecd blow-outi. And outaJdo la the 
new Life-Saver Tread that, In exhauativo 
road teat! by the Impartial Pittaburgh Teat- 
Ing Laboratory, gave "greater aidd realat- 
ance than any other tire teated."

H ow  It W ork*
Thia tread ia actually a rood drjrvrt Ita 
never-ending apiral ban, acting like a bat
tery of windahleld wipera, awccp water 
from under the tire, force It out througli 
the deep drainage grooves— maltc a dry 
track for the rubber to rip -

Un-MWR T1SA0 WO«M UKl A 
MTmtT OF m N osoao m ru u

— force It out throuiii th« 
dralMge groovM. Thui, wlih 
Ooodrl^SiifetjrSllvrfimmson 
yotir e u ,  you oontU nt:r  h*ve 
■ dryrr. Mfrr road lutface for 
Ihe rubber to grip.

Come In today for a fr— demooBtratloa 
that will you ooe of the crcateat motor* 
Ing thrilla you ever had. Don’t miia It, be> 
cauM you'll never know what the word 
STOP really mean* until you've felt the 
grip of thia new Safety Silvertown on • 
wet, illppery road.

No Kxtra C o U t  
Remember, thia new akld-protected 
Ooodrich Silvertown alio ha* the famous 
Qolden Ply protection againat blow*outs. 
So you get two great llfe-uvlng fe«tuitt-> 
AT NO EXTRA COOTI— to aay nothing of 
19.1% greater non tkld tire mileage— which 
meana you get[E VSRY 6TH MIUE n V B l 
Don't forgetl Make your next act of tirea 
Ooodrich Safety Bllvertowna.

ooiNN n r  noncTS i n

retlit InltfBal lire 
■liiing thia heat, 
r iy  glvee 
agalut hi

t, tha QcMa

SKID-PROTECTION 0F> LIFE-SAVER TREAD QOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTIOI|

BARKARD AUTO CO.
Phone 164
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0UBLE LOOMS FOR YANKS IN LEAGUE RAGE 3
Opposition Against 

York Outfit 
"Will be Severest

B y aKOSQ B K nU U K T
ST. PETERSBURG, FI*., April 4 (U.R)— There’s «  good 

chance th«t the American league race thta seMon w o n ^  
another one o f those “ cut and dried" Yankee triumphs. The 
Yank* may wto It again but there's enough evidence to in
dicate that antl-Yankee oppoaiUon will be the aeyereat since 
the B u p p ^  rifles took-coramand of the baseball world two 
years ago.

Rice Athlete Awaits Recognition of 440 Record
Fred Wolcott Races 
Distance in 13.9; 
Vandal Boxer Wins

Question Mark
A  majority o f the press box boys favor the Yanks to 

j ^ e  Itthree In a  row but 
they always go along with a 
winner until beaten. Some o f 
the more shrewd baseball big
wigs scent trouble for the 
ygn V ff,

Gooalft Utek m ti tba Ttaki t n  
f*r from taTtadble aod tbit theyll 
ilod their tblid fUc th* btrdeet <A 
all to wlo. Oluk OrUfltb comes out 
n«Ur and w n  tba Tuika wfll ba 

detbroaed.Hlck«jr 
Oochnne n y i b« 
doemt see  bow 
tbe Yanks u n ta t 
AD7  batter and be 
nrmly beUereatbe 
nUre l«t«ua U 
D o v la c  up to 
tbatn.

Look FMble at 
Bat

ifiprlnf«xh!bl> 
tlon gamu meant 
a a yth lQ ff- tb e  
dowBfall of 
Tanka oould be

____• lafely predicted
: .A m o r o  rifbtnoir.Tbey*Te 
looked feeble at bat Ibelr mlfbtjr 
pever b u  been miaatni tad tbelr 
defenae-baa wobbled in apota. But 
tue Yanks bare a babli of saving 
tbelr flondajr pu&obea for tbe Us 

-itiWr.-TJwn.iaoi Joe DlMagilo, who 
made the tanks what they era ^  
dar. liw  Imn abanfc beoausfr of bis 

with Ooi. Suppert.
- _ j 'i h i a  ite r  t&JnM  end "ua- 

fltrtaU? M l  pU vtn  p n m s e  to play

_________ _______ .-ttils'Bprtng
^rat a ^ h a n e j,  horse, and

______ ^'i.Uodte Tearson, whose
a t f e c t t f ) ^  has n a d f  him a  real

’ *^ **?^ ;ip iia etsI> eqW rt '
1 linS af Qiort dangerous rlrab. 

I g ^ . ^  hare two

'BeboolboT'' Bowe todar r t - 
malued the mTSterj man « f  tbe 
D «tl«ll T iftr  plteblnff staff. It 
U s  arm r e c o r d  experta flTe tbe 

team a  g ^  -cbanoe of
___ the ron*away o f  the
Tork Tankaea In ih e  Amer* 

IMB leafve race.

Bobby Jones Would Like to 
Hoturn to OoUHng Wars

A m ateur F igh t 
Card Set f o r  • 
Friday N ight

The second amateur box
ing card in Twin Falls In 
eight days wUl be sUged at 
the American .Legion Me
morial hall on Friday eve
ning, it had been announced 
here today,

in e  card, spoosored bjr the Twin 
Tails Bagles. wlU feattire iSvln rails 
boxers, under the tutelage o f  Ted 
Prlmeau, former profawicoal ring 
man. m ^uded on the

ON HABMON P .------
We’re been talking over with sev

eral o f  the local athletlc*mlnded 
business and professional men Juit 
what Twin Falls has been missing 
by the lack o f  having an adequate 
athletic field bouse and )>lBy ground.

Numerlted. the list runs some
thing like this:

L  No place to  d r e  t o n r t n K  
celebrities e f  tbe atbletto world a 
place to dlaplar (heir wares. Sneh 
as Jnse Owens and Jess WlUafd, 
both of whom cotOd have been 
ibown here If there was the proper 
pU«e to dlspUT (hem.

t . A  basebaU aehool. wUeh wfll 
be ooDdBeted in  (he in tem eon - 
tain west tbls s p r i n g  by a b lf 
learoe clab-H^robabiy Cinelnnaa 
Tbe Beda wanUd to pot it In Twin 
Falls-dne to  (he central locaUon. 
Bat there’s n o  field here, and the 
probabUIUcx are that It wlQ f o  to 
Lewbton or Boise, i f .  the Utter 
win have it.

3. ProbabUtr e f  being left oat ef 
the new U -I lea gw . If tbe park 
Isn't completed by early next 
tprlng.

t. ImpossibUity (o  stage eoDere 
footbaU games here, because of 
Uck o f  seating faeUIUes. Vniver- 
sity o f  Idaho. U S B  and other col
lege teams o f  tb ls section could 
be broBgbt in  here~ bnt isek o f  ^  
pUce to stage (h e  gamp l u s  been 
tbe handicap. ^

6. And last, b v t n e i least, the 
probabUlty that (here wUI be ne 
pUce to play eoftbaU thia soB B sr. 
That weald m ean the end o f  the 
sertbaU leagoe here, whkh yearly 
has played s  baavy aehadaU with 
ever U fp la y e n  partielpatiag.and 
bnndreds wttnesstag tha regular 
eTetUng games.
In regsrd to  the w ftball sltuaUon, 

we understand that obJecUons con- 
Unue to rise over the use o f  Unccln 
field, due to  the general noise sur
rounding the game, which disturbs 
Uifl residents o f  that area—plus the 
fsct the football flekl was not sodded 
Isst yesr at the conclusion of play 
—as hsd been a<feed upon. Instead 
it was seeded and  as a result wet 
weather made tbe field a q 
many times last faU. Bo It 
though softball Is ‘ ‘out" at Lincoln 
field season.

a tra iilr t lin ls*  T lgrn  have 
■th»r9eil(A - -fM ta r tn c  OabtlBgar.

l« h s S 7 n « t r  m i s  worry Is pitch* 
ing. w b va  Um  faw o t  both Bridges 
and Rowe might aasUjr km them off

O lm land^ Ud to  ehallaoge the 
Tanks ea a t be Uughsd o ff when 
tha XBdlaos ean toss a  pair o f  pltoh> 
• n  Um Johnny Allen and Bob FU« 
lar into tbe f r a y . ^  Tiibe% Infield 
Is noM  too stable bat tha team baa 

•puneh sad can make tiouUe under 
Osear y iW »  d ilfing leadership.

Xq  Mooad division Washington 
and ttw Boston Red Box seem to 
bate  niad* soots improvement 
B onw a wiU add teeth to  the Wash* 
ingtoo attack and U A l Blmmons 
keeps UP his spirited comeback the 
Senators may make a serious first 
dlvfslan bid d e ^ t e  an uncertain'■“nri _ _: _.

With the Red Box, E tch ing will 
determine .ererythlng, They have s  
weU-balanoed veteran club that can 
make vouble with good pltchhig but 
the Mi aox yoong pitehen sUU

ItS^etics ^ai)d Browns are 
building. 0 t  Uiuls. which had the 
worst pltehing In ttie majors last 
■aaiOQi Brooilses definitely to have 

.bftter burUng. U  the A-a and 
B m m s  step up the paee 

. twtflbsa. as seems likely, they csn 
'  make a  world of difterenoe In the 

AmerlMn league race.

HMeeli M «ei Oeerge Biihsey^

““- ■ r  iS K

list WlU be Bleepy Hardesty, Bob 
Patton and J e u  KUboum, star mitt 
sU n g ^  who fared so welt in the 
Ooldra Oloves toximament at Po- 
cateUo reoenUy.

The headline event for the card 
wUl be between Sleepy Hardesty 
and Kid Orlst o f  Rupert Hardesty 
knocked out Orlst at an Eagles' card 
at Burley a couple o f  weeks ago 
and Orlst Is aching for a return 
match, aocotdlng to  Matoh-maker 
Prlmeau.

Prtmeau plans a series o f  eight 
three*round bouts, each round to 
last three minutes, i f  a  decision can
not be reached at the end of three 
rounds, a fourth round will be 
fought, he sUtes.

Ck>ast League 
RESULTS
(B j United PreM)

( lit  QMues)
R H a

Roiirwood ........... oioaoo 303-s lo i
Lo» AniriM ..........000 OOO }00-1 S <

B*ck Md BrtnHl) Jtkuoki ■nd Col< 
a*.

OaUnd

r “-‘ -
nuuKiioKTD, o«rfi

OrubMd kod BUrr.
FortUud ........... 100 OJO OJO l -S  IS a

'  in«iico ... 000 n o 00)  a - »  u  o 
... lU, UUotiir ttilit Dtcli*?! Kpu- 
B(UU, R ^ ,  1‘owell. r

(tBd Qsmes)

A i m  I  -  ■eblUa ve. U p . 

• A|tfi « -4 d a h e  Fewer vs.

O T T  LBAQUI 
(Alleye 1 r o d  2)

4 ~  Bmeriek'e vs.

J j f ’ Slmberty va.

6 m e * ^

Top Kegieri 
Survive 
Pin Shakeiip

Top-ranking bOwUng aces In both 
Commercial and Olty league had no 

...................  their laurels last

By HENBT UeLSMOBB
AUOUffTA, a s n  AprU 4 (UJO- 

Sobby Jones would like to return 
to competlUon.

He would like to play ohce 
more for the national open cham
pionship. He will be OD the first 
tee o f  the Cherry Hills course In 
Denver on Juno &—ready to  pit 
hU sUU against golf’s greatest 
f le ld - l f  the United SUtes OoU 
association will accept his entry 
and exempt him from  the rigors 
of secUonal qualliying. Bobby wiU 
not submit to  the quaUfylng or- 
deal—that hasardous gamble In 
which hundreds o f  p l ie r s  stage 
a one-day battle for a  very lim
i t s  number o f  places In- the 
championship proper. ■

Shortly after he had placed 
hlmMlf among the M-hole leaders 
In the Masters' tournament by a 
brUUsntly wrought round o f  Ti 
yesterday, Bobby told me o f  his 
desire to have another try at the 
UUe on which he once almost 
held a monopoly.

Oatheriog Bust 
" I f  the U. 8. O . A. would make 

all former Open champions elig
ible for the championship,'' Bob
by told me, "I  would like noth
ing better than to have another 
go at the beys. I  don’t have any 
idea that I  would win it, Iwcause 
1 have been gathering rust while 
all the other players have been 
gstherlng birdies and eagles. But 
It would be great fun to get In the 
Open again. I 'd  lova the fellowship 
and the excitement."

%>eaklng wlUt all modesty, Jones 
axpresMd tbe belief that tbe pres
ence o f  all the old champions 
would add greaUy to the color of 
the National Open.

Proa in F«vor 
" I  believe there are lots o f  good 

folks who stU would Uke to see 
us play, even if  they knew we 
dldnt have much o f  a chance to 
win I t "  Bobby said. "Hagen would 
be there and Jim Barnes, and 
others. X may be wrong, but it 
seems to  me that the men who 
have won the Open deserve a  UtUe 
reocganiaation. I f  you were ever 
good enough to  w in I t  you should 
be given the right to plsy it  as 
long as you Uke."

Aner I  had talked to Jonea 1 
epoke to a score or more o f  the 
leading professional golfers, many 
o f  whom had bowed to Jones 
whin he w u  the absolute mon
arch ef Uie game and his em
pire Included aU the fairways of 
the world. They were tremendous
ly enthuslsstlc over the prosjiect 
o f  h b  return.

Here are a few o f  their com
ments:

H sny Cooper: I  am all for al
lowing the former champions-to 
compete without qualifying. Golf 
could have no greater shot in the 
arm then to have Bobby play in 
the <^«n.

Denny Shute: I’ll vote for Bob’s 
return right now. There never 
w u  a greater player or a great
er sportsman.

Johnny Revolta: What a break it 
would be for golf to have Jones 
back In the open. I think he de
serves a place In the field, and I 
think all the other chJ 
should have automatic qi 
tlon.

f id d le  Corcoran, tournament 
manager of the P. O. A.i Bobby's 
return to competlUon in the 
Open would be the greatest thing 
that could happen to golf. His Is 
still the biggest name in golf. Why, 
if  th b  Masters’  tournament in 
which Bob plays were held in a big 
city it would break all attendance 
records. Let him return to the 
Open and you'll see tbe biggest 
crowds and the keenest inter
est of all time. Let us pray the 
U. S. Q. A. will see Uie light.

That Jones stUl packs all of 
his old crowd appeal is proved 
esch year in the Masters'. He hss 
yet to finish better than thir
teenth, but h b  galler)', each time 
he waUu to Uie first tee, b  flv« 
to ten times greater than that of 
any player.

Right now Jones is hitting the 
ball better than he ever has since 
his reUrement In lOSO. Bobby 
Crukkshank, who was paired with 
his yesterdsy, said that on the 
baek nine, when he had a  31, Bob
by was playing sounder, finer golf 
than he did in his glory years,

(Copyright, 1B3I, United PrMe)

Mack’s Comeback is 
Best Thing About A’s

.....  .... .000 0<0 JO»-S 7
rruik*.
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- ......JOO 100 00»>4 4 1
0«rvtntl »nd Bplndtl;

week, but ahakeups further down 
the Une changed complexion ot the 
first 10 in  each loop.

Walt Rlggert, with IM  average 
for the aecond half, and Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers, w ith 174 average, lead the 
two leagues. Prod Stone, with iM, 
held to runner-up post in Com
mercial and Harper, with 171. re
tained second place in  City division.

Chief Commeroial league changes 
were the climb o f  Wall^er Bertsch 
from ninth to  sixth place, and entry 
of Max Spohr and Xd "Cap" Brine- 
gar hito the first 10, In City league. 
John R o g e r s  and Mike Routh 
changed places, with Rogers taking 
third, Al Pflimore was a now face 
In the first 10.

P in t 10 in  each  leaiue: 
COMMERCIAL 

'lygert IM ; Stone IM; Neal Mc
Intyre, Louie Pugllano and Jack 
Ford. 161 each; Walker Bert«ch 177; 
Orv Coleman, W . I. Johnson and 
Max Spohr. 170 each; Ed Brlnegar 
174.

CITY
RuU\ R ogen  174; Harper 171; 

John Rogers 103; Mlito Routh 103; 
R. Weller 101; A rt Mingo, Lee Ster. 
ling, W. W , FranU, Al Flltmore and 
Dad McCracken, aU 100.

PortUnd
''V J S K
PU, B(UU
Kioi*.

------- - Mtrmui, Tq«», r im lo i
Ouuni Uilud and Butmt.

u s  *1* n  0
ll^*£od*b«oi?* *"** OUsp. 

gjWMd .----------------- m  oos o -a  "  "

Deira Gains 
In Race

Dell'k climbed from fourUi to sec
ond placo ill Commercial league 

aa the chief cliaDgo In
last week's bowling campaign, now

game lead for first place but Dell’s 
replaced Idaho Power In second. 
Tlie Powennen allppert lo fourth, 
with Barnard Auto holding third. 
aipiWay and Otudebaker remained 
In a Ue for Uia cellar.

Inspector Scans 
Wendell Turkeys

WENDELL, April 4 (SM clal)— 
Art ofnolai inspectloa of the Com
mons turkey (lock was made this 
week by Inspector BusUr uf Wash
ington, O. O., accompanied by pren 

A  very favorable rating was 
passed on the flock which U a 
member o f  Uie National Improve
ment Assooialloii. This was the an
nual check up. for Uie

a Ue for Uilrd to a tie for fourth. 
Emerlck'a hold a Uiree and a hill 
game margin for  top ranking. 

Standlngi:
COMMERCIAL LEAQUB

—  r ....... ....... » bor ihe Commons
tnrkey flock Is continuing to hold 
up m spite ot Uie adverse weaUier— -----------I M ta  I

0sg*lea> ' aiaountbiii to  about SM eggs. 
J a  Olty H a ^ e s  wUl bo set as fast a s jl ie  
H M w rly  ' sg||b sre received, amounting to one

By BA RR Y QBAYSON 
(SpoHa Editor. NEA Service)

GULFPORT. Miss., April 4 — If 
le PhUadelphla AUileUcs come 

back as has Connie Uack, they’ll 
wbi the American league pennant 
and bag the world aeries in  four 
straight games.

That is by far the most pleasing 
feature o f  the current spring train
ing trip o f  the men o f  Shibe park— 
the condiUon and appearance of 
their 70-year-old manager.

Colonel M ack-m ade so Just Uie 
other day, when he was appointed 
to  the sta ff o f  Gov. Richard Leohe 
o f  Louisiana—had one foot in the 
grave last winter. SutferUig from 
a gaU bladder ailment, the UU U c- 
tlclan fell away to  119 pounds.

Colonel Mack now scales more 
than 140 pounds, and lib  good 
health b  reflected in h b  squad. The 
A's looked like one o f  the worst 
outfits ever assembled at the outset 
but Improved with tho old colonel 
so rapidly and to such an extent 
that they copped seven consecuUve 
exhlbiUon engagements, topping the 
New York Giants, among others.

Bank on Baa Franclacaa 
Colonel Mack's principal hope for 

a rise from  levenUt place, where the 
A 's finbhed in lOn, b  based on 
Oario lx>dl|lanl, who veterans like 
Mute Haas say will do a l second 
base If he gets some of the lead out 
of lib  back pockets.

A bulky siiare of the AthleUcs' 
d^eats last term were traccd to 
HCOnd base, where Colonel Mack 
pisyed no less than five hired 
hands, including ihe wayward 
veteran  ̂ BUI cissell, and the Duke 

nlversitv kid, Wayne Ambler. 
Colonel Mack once more b  build

ing h b  pitching staff around the 
veteran Harry Kelley and George 
C uter, l^ee Ross b  about due to 
arrive. The left-handed Chubby 
Dean, too alow to play first base, 
beat Bob Feller and Cleveland at 
Shibe park l u t  fall.

Catching PrcoenU Problem 
Mack Uilnks a great deal of Dill 

Kaifass, a s li- foo t  three.and-a-half 
Inch southpaw who b  as sca-rew-y 
as ha U u ll . Kaifass and h b  Jerb 
moUon. which throws batters ofi 
balance, waa purchased from Tren
ton last autumn in Ume to win oos 
game for the A's.

Frank Hayes is expected to do 
most ot the catching, but ,the New

Let ’Er Ripl

hu°” ’  ,
b b  ctaeelt, Lon Wameke, star 
rigbt-baDder o f  Uie St. Loob 
Cardinals, looks-like be meana 
bwinees as he leU go with a fast 
one in (mining camp at St. Pe- 
tenbnrg, Fla.

(By Vailed I aa)
The week-end in the .world o f sports.
TRACK and FIELD— Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute, ran 

the 120-yard high hurdles in 18.9 seconds, one-tenth o f a 
second faster than the accepted world standard, in the 11th 
annual Texad relays at Austin. Ray Malott, Stanford, failed 
twice to break Ben Eastman’s 440-yard record as Stanford 
defeated Freano State, 91 Va to Ẑ V-i In a dual meet at Fresno. 
Malott ran the quarter in 47.4 during the meet and 47.1 in 
an exhibition to fall short both times o f Eastihan’s 46.4 
mark. Wilbur Miller, Compton J. C., ran th »  440 in 47.1 in 
a dual meet with University of Southern California, won by 
the later 97-41. University 
o f California defeated U. C.
L. A., 95-36, in a dual meet 
at Los Angeles. Six meet 
records were broken. San 
Diego State won the annual 
Whittier relays championship 
with 301/j points. Whittier 
was Bccond with 25V^. Archie 
San Romani, Kansas, won the 
one-mile handicap o f the 
369th regiment games at 
New York in 4 minutes, 15 
seconds.

HORSE R A C IN G -Slr Oracle, 
bred by Nonnan Church, won the 
W.OOO Stockton handicap at six fur
longs at Bay Meadows. ’The Milky 
Way farm's Tiger v on  the IS,000 
Arkansas dert>y at Hot Springs. The 
Vancouver, B. 0., Thoroughbred as- 
soclaUon announced horse racing 
would start July 1 at ~

i

Jersey lad Isnt hustling, and It looks 
like Harold Wagner, a 'tall and 
slender Duke product, will return 
next spring to take over the flrst- 
sUlng Job.

Meanwhile, the well-seasoned 
Earle- Brucker once more will 
share the backstopping responsi
bilities with the dbappolnUng 
Hayes.

Colonel Mack is sold on Gene 
Hasson at first base, and has Lou 
Finney and Haas as backstops for 
the 33-year-old left-hander.

Recalled from Williamsport last 
fall, Hasson broke into the Ameri
can League with a home run in his 
first trip to  the plate. He played 
fin t  base brUUantly for the A's in 
^  contests, not making an error, 
and taking part in 31 double plays, 
five of which he started and fin
bhed. He batted JOS ta  Uioee 38 
batUes, h b  swats Including three 
home runs.

Hasson b  a 197-pounder, standing 
six feet one. He hlU left-handed, 
too. He eeems too good to be true.

"  Oatfleld AU Set
Skeeter Newsome and Bill Werber 

oomplete the infield. Ambler, who 
broke in so auspiciously last sum
mer, and fielded so well until he 
broke h b  thumb, b  to be sent out.

The outfield will be compoeed of 
the redoubtable Bob J o h n m  and 
Wally Mooes, who had to be satb- 
fied with flO.OOO per, and Paul 
Euteriing, who larrupe Uie leather 
for magnUlcenl dlstoncee.

C h icago  W ins 
P lay -O ff B erth

NBW YO RK . April 4 (U.R) — AU 
that'ls needed t(̂  complete the cycle 
o f upaeta In the National hockey 
league Is for the Chicago Black 
Hawks to smash the champion Tor
onto Maple Leafs In the Stanley cup 
final,

The Black Hawks defeated the 
New York Americana 3-3 hero last 
night to  win the seml-flnal of the 
cup playoff, two games out o f  three. 
The Maple Leals are 2-1 favorites 
to  win the cup final which begins 
In Toronto tomorrow night, but if 
the Hawks should take the trophy 
in three straight, it would be no 
more startling than the round of 
upsets that began wlh the foUure of 

ithe Detroit Red Wings to win a 
playoff berth.

Second game o f  the final also will 
be played In Toronto on Thursday 
n igh t The two teams then move to 
Chicago for the third game oh Sun
day. I f  two more games are needed 
the first wUl be played in Chicago 
April 8 and tbe fifth  in Toronto on 
April 10.

Henry Picurd Tops 
Field in 
Masters’ Meet

AUGUSTA. Oa.. April 4 (U.B- 
Henry Picard, of Hershey, Pa., held 
a one stroke lead over his nearest 
opponenU today in Uie iUth M m - 
ters* golt tournament.

Picard had an aggregate o f  31B 
for the first three rounds, scoring 
71-73-73, Four others hod 3l6's. 
They were Oene Saraun, who won 
the Maulers' tournament In 
from  Crulg Wood: Ed Dudley, of 
Auflta; Ralph GuldshI, of Chicago, 
and Harry Cooper, of CTiicopee. 
Mass.

Bobt>y Jones, sponsor o f  the 
toiifnonient. was seven strokes bock 
of Picard with a 333 toUl.

park and conUnue to September 36 
at Provincial tracks. The Washing
ton State Racing commission as
signed Ixingacrea park 60 days start
ing July a. The Spokane Playfair 
track was assigned 18 days starting 
Aug. 37. Sun Egret. Kentucky derby 
eligible, won the »5,000 Bowe me
morial on s  muddy track at Bowie, 
Md. with Parmelee T  second and 
Clocks third.

COLLEGE BOXING—Jullen 
noit. University of Idaho, won Uie 
intercollegiate 13S-pound cham
pionship in the naUonals. Roy 
Schmidt, Virginia, defeated Carl 
Killian, Idaho, for the 173-pouhd 

,crown.
TENNIS—Don Budge and Gene 

Mako, American Davis cup doubles 
team, won the annual InvltaUonal 
Burlingame Country club doubles 
tournament for the fourth time by 
beating Gerald. Stratford and Bud 
Chandler. 6-3, 6-1, 6-2 in Sunday’s 
;inab. Wayne Sabin. Hollywood 
won the River Oaks singles a t Hous
ton; Tex., WiUi a 6-4, 4-6, 4-fl, 6-0 
6-3, victory over Eralo Sutter. New 
Orleans. Wllmer Allison and John 
Van Ryn won the River Oaks dou
bles, beating Hal Surface. and El- 
wood Cooke.

GOLF—Henry Picard. Hershey's 
•'Chocolate Soldier" led the naUon’s 
best golfers into the final 18 holes 
of the Augusta Masters’  tournament

Glenns Ferry 
Athletes 
Given Dinner

GLENNS PSRRY, AprU 4  (Spe
cial)—An athleUo dinner spon
sored try the Commercial club 
WiU be held'today at 6:30 p : n .  at 
the Kolfee Kup cafe. Honored 
guests are to be members o f  the 
boys' football and basketball 
squads.

A  program of entertainment 
has l>een arranged and the din
ner ilcketa have been available 
to those caring to purchase them 
from a committee headed by Dr. 
H, G . Snyder.

The impressive record o f  both 
the football and basketball squada 
will be revelwed, and taUes will 
be mode by prominent busineu 
n\en.' Coach Ken Barrett and by 
several o f  the Glenns Ferry ath
letic stars.

with a score o f  31B, ooe  stroke un
der’ Ed Dudley, Harry Cooper, Ralph 
Guldahl and Oene Sorasen. Bobby 
Jones hsd 333. Jons Cothran won 
Uie women’s north and south chsm - 
plonship at Pinehurst beating Dor
othy Kirby three up. . i

1.9 horsepower 
Patent RoUry 

Valve

$49.95
F. O. B. Factory 

See It at
E. 0 . HAVENS 

Battery Co.
Pb.S4S S««N.Hala

Stniight-Liric Draft
—  h c f t c T ,  e a s i e r  p l o w i n g

W. U Pei,
NaUonal Laundry ...... . 30 10 .733
Dell's .... .31 16 .6(9
nariiard Auto .............. ID 1« J»76
Idaho Power .................30 10
SchllU . -.17 16 .QIB
Elks ...... ,.14 33 .389
ZIp-Way ..,1) 34 m
Sludebaker ................... ...I'J M 2U

CITY LEAUUE
Kinerlck’s ..................... .. 33 10 .697
Firestone i l 15 m
Und's Motor .... .......... ...19 17 A n
C. C, A nderson 's....... . ...IB 17
T. P. Flour Mill _____ .,11 IS MO
Post Office _________ -IS 11 MO
Log Taveni ....... . ..IS IB 400
Brookfield ................. ... ..IB 31
T. F, Lumber Go........ .14 33 -SS9
Kimberly ...................... „.11 31 ,331

G olfe rs  O pen ' 
1 9 3 8  Season

I h e  golfing season officially gol 
under way here yesterday aa scores 
of aiidlcla from this area poured 
over Uie Twin Falls Country olub 
course.

Golfers found the oouno in good 
oondltlon for Uib timo of year, al
though the grass b  sUll a long way 
from being green. The aand greetts 
were in  firm ahape and eome good 
sooree were h\u)i up on the first 
trip out for many o f  Uia foltowera 
o f  Uie ancient and honorable gsme.

Comment varied on the lengthen
ing ot No. ft and ehortenlng of Uie 
No. fl holes. Tho par five on No. ft 
looked to be B io« easier lo  inaks 
than Uie old par four, to  Uie novloa 
pibying around-and the par tlir«e 
was Juit a little tougher than the 
old par four on No. 0.

How To Get Relief 
And Keep It.

Our ChlneM Herbs are specially prepared for 
all ohronlo and acute sickness ot all kinds. They 
are esp^lally for IndlgeeUon, Rheiunalbm, Kid
neys. Nervousneee, Insomnia, Cough. Diulness,
Headache, Liver. Lungs, Stomach, Eczema, Ca- 
Urrh, Asthma, Appendlcltb and Female lYoiibles.

Only pure herba are used. Quick relief b  given.
When your case has been given up as hoiwleas 
by othere, give us a trial. WHY HESrrA'l'Er 
COMB T O D A Y -T U B  SOONER THB B n T E R .

A  F E W  TE S TIM O N IA L fl

 ̂ Oct. 9, 1930.
Ta Whom It May Concern;

I  suffered with severe backaches, and female trouble for five 
or alx nara. My stomach was bloated and pained me a lo t  I  de
cided to take the Chan i t  Wing herbs and after only three 
weeks my troubles were all gone; 1 am glad to reoommend these 
herbe to anyone.

llOilTENHE BTORME,
Roiitf 3, Idaho FaUs, Idaho.

Oct. 9, 1936,
To Whom It May Concern;

For four years now 1 liave suffered with rheumatism. All my 
Joints wero stiff and sore, my leg pained me and was swollen and 
I  oould hardly ralae my b f t  arm. it hupl so much. But after Uklng 
Chan ^  Wing's herbs for only onn week, 1 can raise my left 
arm easUy, and the pain and swelling b  gone from my leg and 
)<^U.

1 think their herbs are wonderful and I iu>pe that every
one who suffers like I did will give them a trial.

FRANK ANUEilSON,
<40 O Btrcct. Idaho FslU, Idaho,

Chan & Wing Herb Co.
^06 Fourth Ave. Eist Twin I îU% Idaho

Ueemi 9 A. M. U 7 P. M. D a lly -9  A. M. to II M. Bsaday

OMsr John Dotrm. 
F t a tu T M t

V) rNfiPM 4ttenraf«.
*  O pm M M S tleveM s

* S . - ^

JOHN p r o m  
j | i n w n ^

T R A a O M
It'a vuacr to do good plow

ing with a John Deere Gen
eral Purpose Tractor and 
John Doere plow. Just not 
the roar wheds into tho 56- 
inch getting and you have 
practically a cent««d hilcli 
on both plow and tractor.

Just one of iHe many fea
tures owners like about tho 
John Deere. ____

4 STAR BARGAINS
In Good Used Implements!

It'n safo to buy used farm machinery and equipment at 
the Coimolldfltod. Pricon are In accordance with the 
ttiiUHiul Horvlce loft hi tlin machine. See thoso 4 Star 
Uargninn:

F A H M A L L  T R A C l'O n  JO H N  D E E R E  M O D E L  D 
T W O -W A Y  FLO W S TR A C TO R

im"!? a‘n1)"bBAN potato M.ANTBB8 
CULTIVATORS And Many Olhera

Save Up to 20% At
CONSOLIDATED WAGON

AND MACHINE COMPANY 
Twin Falls, Idaho

JdM N  (J U A L I I Y  I M lM r M I N I
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k About Eight Five Lettered Words Will Help Spell Results in Clasŝ ^
W A N T  AD  RATES /

For PubUcoUon In Both . 
TIMBS «a d  NBWa 

KATES FEB UNB HEB DAT: 
81s teya. per U i» — ito  
H i m  <Ut*> pet Ub # per d J j—lSc 
Od«  d sr, per tine------------ ---------*«o

83 1-8% Discount 
For Cash

C u b  dlKOUSt tUoW ^ I f tilTer* 
tlK m est la.pklH for w ltblo w vca 
(U7S o f  ttrst Ixuertlon.
No cl«siUi»d •<! Ukea for l̂eaa 
tb$u  eoc, including dUcounC 
T.iw of clMsUIed sdvtrtlslng oom« 
put«d on basis o f  five medium-' 

^lenith words per line.

IN B u m .
LetTe Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
WANTED-Immedlate loan o f  MOO 

for 6 months on •1.300 security In* 
tercst. Write Box 13, Ttaes-News

OEO. B. Marvin and Earl Lohr. re
fuse to be responsible for debtd 
contracted by Mark and Onvndoln 
Lohr and family.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLYI 

Cheapest rates in Intermountaln 
country. For details Ph. 0388-Jl or 
write Box 351, Twin Falls.

STEAM BATHS

BOARD AMD. EOOM
RM. Board U deslrtd. 618 W.

BOARD as R O Q M -130 fltb Are. N.
ROOM and board. U40 4tb A n . Z.

ROOM and board. T17 Shoahosa St. 
No. Phone 697.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
ROOM in home. Ph. S90W.

MOD. room. P u n t H eat 313 6th £.
PURN. rni. In modem  home. Oar

age. 443 4th Ave. No. Ph. IIOT-J.

UEATEO BleeplQS room, 411 3rd Ave. 
w . Phone 1625.

APARTMENTtj FOR RENT
PURN. apt. 148 Pierce.

3 ROOM apt. 711 8rd Ave. N.

MODERN apt. Close in. Ph. 133.
PURN. apt over Shanghai Cafe.

PX7RN. apt«. The Oxford Apts.

3 R(|k)M apt. 239 3nd Ave. No.

JUSTAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 450.

6PECIAL prlr-a tlXX). Our chem l. 
cal vapor baths, positively reliev
ing cold, rheumatism, «im n , Open 
Tues. and Thurs evenings. Rm 
8.190 Main N.

3 PURN. apts. Adults. 319 Sth Ave. E

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLE'S, 795 Main E. Perma- 

nenls |1M to 87.M. OU shampoo 
and f i^ e r  wave 50c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091-W.

NICE l-rm . apt., fum., reasonable. 
Adults only. 333 Sth Ave. E.

EAffTBR special—$4.60 oil perma
nent wave 12.60. Other perma- 
nenta $1.60 up. Idaho Barber tc 
Beauty Shop, 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

ARTTSnO BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.00 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls.

B E A X nr ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low aa 81J)0. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 308. 
135 Main West.

3-RM. modem furr>. apt. Parisian 
Apts. Ph. 850.

NEW Easter permanent wave for as 
little as 81-50. Greet the new sea
son with a smart'new hair style. 
Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
At*. Bo. Phone 1074.

NEW, attractive, electrically equip
ped, ground floor apt. Phone and 
garage. Call S31-R a. m. and eve.

l^ L E  TOLP WANTED
.B O Y  IT « r  older to work on farm. 

Box 18, News-Tlmea.

EXP. mirrled farm hand to  work 
by day. House, garden, fum . Box 
14, News-Tlmes.

B O Y a  age 10 to  15, to  sell San 
Fnnelsco Examiner, Denver Post. 
Call or write your application If 
you live In southern Idaho. Maher 
&  M onison News Agency, 121 3rd 
Ave. So. Box 595, Twin Falla.

MARRIED man wanted on mod, 
A. fann, with good tenant 

house. Must be good wlUi live- 
•lock, experienced In Irrigated 
fanning and willing to  hit the 
ball. No pansies need to apply. 
Ralph Shawver, Ph. 189-J, Jer
ome, Ida.

SALESMEN WANTED

sary. Rawlelgh’a Dept. IDD-158- 
M. Denver, Colo.

SITUATIONS W A N TED

on your lawn. K . B. Long. Ph. 146.
MAN and wife want work on ranch. 

Exp. Write 0 . H, Meyers. Klmb.

E3QP. married man wants farm 
work. Fajen's Auto Court, No. 0.

EUEOTRIO appliance service. 10 yrs. 
experlenoe. Write Box 10, Tlmei' 
Newi.

HOU8EOLBANINO,. kaUooilnlng, 
painting, A>1 ref. WUi trade for 
car, furniture or what hare you. 
Phone 1163.

EOTIMATS cheerfully given on all 
exterior and interior painting, 
deooraUng and paper hanging. We 
go anywhere. O. E  Kunkle. Phone 
1300.

. LOST AND FOUND
BOAN mere, brand oa l«ft shoul

der. Reward. D. D. Woods, Rt. I, 
Jerome. Phone 063-W.

AUTOS FOR BALK
VERY good sedan. Motor, body. tlr«*, 

battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only |60.333 5th Ave. E.

SMALL hew Tr. hie. wall W(i, biillt- 
Ina, 876X». *37 Dodge ope. 8354N. 
'SO Ford 0ed. new tires 848.00 
down. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

AUTO M ART 
irOR GOOD USED OARS j -  

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd ana 
Main West.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUS'I'OM killing, eurtng and imok- 

ing meau. Phone S8. lndepeoden< 
Packing riant.

LOW COST and htgn. reader per* 
centage make these lltUe ads the 
most econoiuloal and profitable 
markei In town.

FOR RENT
OARAQB. 198 8Ui Are. No.

Hold Everything! MODERN duplex. Phona 883-W.

five-letter man—Sing sing, Leavenworth, Atlanta, and

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW 5 rm. modem ticme, oak floors, 
nreplsce, well located. 8800 down. 
K . L. JenUns. 148 M ala N.

^ R M . houM. S lots fenced, trees 
and shrubs. Inq. 313 14th Ave. 
Buhl.

CHOICE acre tract, new home, - 3 
bedrooms, bath, garage, 83000, 
terms. K . L. Jenkins, 148 M a in "

5 ACRES, cheap for casta: I ml. So. 
So. Park on highway, city water 
line. »1 3 ». Jess Smith. R . I. City.

ONE halt aero loU as low as 8150. 
A good restaurant. Extra fine 80 
close In 8330'per ae'fe. J. E  White.

POR 8ALE-41.B7 acres tine land, 
well Imp., for particulars wMte 
owner. 8. B. Ooodfellow, R 
Burley, Ids., 1 ml. W 4 ml. S.

PIVE-ROOM house, modern, good 
location. A good buy. Priced 83.- 
600, $600.00 down, balance easy 
terms. Write Box 15. News-Tlmes

FOR 0A L E -A  very fine 10 acre 
tract close In with 11 70-100 acres 
water right. On paved highway- 
City water and sewer. Write P. O 
Box 610.

840 A. grating land in Stanley basin 
for sale at 83,600 on terms. Tills 
land can be watered out of Sal 
mon river. O. A. Bremer, 206 N. 
9th, Boise.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Qem Trailer Co.

ENOUOH equipment to farm with, 
8150.00. All or piece. Ph. 1034.

A PEW momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prora pro!- 
lUble.

RENT your Buhl apartment with a 
Tlmes-News classified ad. Prompt 
classified service at Vamey's Can
dy Store, Buhl.

APPLE , treea. Ph. 0280J4 T. P. . 
37R3 Kimberly.

FISHINO licenses for sale at Thou
sand Springs Service Station.

1936 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle, 
model 45, ’A -l  shape 8335. Wind
shield. Chaney Motor Co.

SHUR-SHOT Electric Fence Charg
er. Now 13.60. G u a ra n ty . 333 Lo
cust St.

YOUNG berry plants, 3 yrs. old, 
10c ea.. 88-00 per 100. CaU at 4th 
house on Heybum.

POR SA L E -O ne used Falrbanks- 
Morso deep well pump and two 
used complete cistern pressure sys
tems. Krengel's Hardware.

GOOD cabin, well built and finished 
with buUt-ln cabinets; partly 
fum .: suitable for tenant house. 
Also 2000 ft . new and used lumber. 
Priced to sell. Ph. 1668.

SHOP I

trie stove and refrigerator fum. 
Available April 13. 325 2nd St. No. 
Apt 4. Phone 558.

FOR RENT^HOUSES
6-RM. modem home. Ph. 0286'J1.

3«RM, fum . house, 403 3nd Ave. N.
1 ROOM fum . house.'148 Wash.

S-RM., bath, garage, garden spot. 
Ref. required. 830 per mo. Ph. 78.

S ROOM stu6co house. Inquire 180 
Blue Lakes No.

6-RM. fum . house, garage. Inq. 
Sima Apt. 130 3nd Ave. No.

PARTLY fum . house, 2 large rooms 
and sleeping porch. 317 Sidney St.

4 ROOM modem how e. partly fur
nished. Oarage. Adults. 330 4th 
Ave. E.

BARGAINS g a lm  UiMd dally tn 
Um m  eolumos. Read or um  th m  
for profits.

NICE 6-rm. house, close In. for rent 
on 4th Ave. E. Ph. 6B4-W or call 
a t .863 4th E.

RENT your Buhl house with a 
Tlmes-News classified ad. Prompt 
serrlo* for ads left at \'amey's 
Candy store. Buhl.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD coal range. 123 2nd tit. Ho.
MISSOURI Sorghum. Publlo Mkt.

TRAILER house 17x7. Furnished. 
Rear o f  630 and Ave. E.

GOOD Monarch coal range. Inquire 
830 4th Ave. East.

NEW TRAILER IIOUSB, 402 Main 
North.

LINOLEUM for lesa at Moon’a. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine, 
Twin Falls Junk House. 330 Main S.

ELEOTRIC fence. S makes, 13 mod- 
eU toaeleotfrom . 313 shoehone N.

AUTO. New Jr. Racer, 10% below 
coet for cash. Ph. 148-N, Twin.,

FUBN. trailer house, citeap. or trade 
for ear or truck. 833 Polk or —

NBW, 7V4 X 18 Trailer house, do'ubii 
constructed, bullt-lns and sink 

348 Alexander Ht. So. Park.

Foil SALI£—Wool blankets, qnllU.
---------------and raincoau.

i. 153 2nd Ave.

rURNlTORE^Nsw and used tim - 
tura of au kioda, ooal rangsa, aiM. 
trio---------— • ---------  - -
«nd other houMhoid furatshinga. 
Moon's. Phone 8. Store No. 1 
Ptnot 818, ators n a  t

„ Electric driU 830,
electric bench grinder 810, bat
tery charger. |17£0, Smith weld
ing outfit 845, hydraulic floor Jack 
830, vice 87.60. Chaney Motor Co., 
Lind Bldg.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass It you wUl bring your 
sasli or arlve your car In. 

Pbona 6

MOON’S

RADIOS FOR SALE

BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 
SALE NEW 1988 

MODELS
$240.00 PhUco, sale p rice___ $180.00
205.00 Phllco, sale p rice_____156.00
85.00 Phllco, sale price-------  76.00
75.00 Phllco, sale price —  83.50
70.00 PhUco, asle p r ice ____ 67.60
60.00 Phllco, sale p r ice ____tOM
24.60 Phllco, sale price ....... 30.00
79.95 Packard-Bell, sale price 69.96
64.95 Psckard-Bell, sal&prlce 64J6
32.95 PackardoBell, sale price 39M
29.96 Packard-Bell. sale price 35XK) 
24S5 Packird-Bell. sale pries 30.00
19.95 Packard'Bell, sale price 17JM
69.95 Combination, sale price 47.60 
These are all brand new models, in

guaranteed condition. Present floor 
stock only at these prices. Your old 
set accepted as part payment. Used 
Phllcos $7J}0 up; other used radios 
$5.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

PREPARE now for your new horns 
by acquiring one o f Bremer's large 
PHA spproved residsnUal loe«« 
Uons through your own broker at 
8350i» each. Convenient terms 
until you art ready to build may 
bs arranged. Better values than 
ws offer will be bard to (ind.

LIVESTOCK u d  POULTRY
SPRINGER heifers, 3 mL N. H E c l 

Kimberly. Harry Spargo.
O LK  cows, springers and fum U  
ture, 395 Buchanan St. Ph. 14S3-W.

WE WANT poultry. Top price. Cour
teous grading. Phono 1346.

8 YR. old horse. Wt. 1360. J. B. Neu
mann, e ml. E, 3 No. MurUugh.

REG. SHORTHORN bulls, 18 mos 
old. BeU Bros. Hsgerman. Idaho.

GOOD work horse. 1550 lbs. Smooth 
mouth. Inq. Mrs. Duquesne. I. D. 
Store.

3 MATCHED teams 3 and 4 years 
old. Also several other horses. Et 
dred Tractor Co.

WANTED to buy. ewes with lambs. 
3 ml. N. 1 ml. E. o f Twin Falls. 
Edwin Damman. Ph. 0288-Jl.

Rea] Estat« Transfers
InfetaaUon Fnmlsbed by , 

Twin r ^ l t  n i l s  an« 
Abftrset Conpaay

4-YR. old Belgian mare w t 1700, 4 
ml. S.E. Eden, l ‘ j  ml. from HlUs- 
dsle school. A. C. West. •

CHESTER White boars 0. months

GOOD Guernsey heifer, fresh with 
heifer calf $50.00. Bruce R equi. 
Ph. 34-Rl, Kimberiy.

9 GOOD Guernsey cows. I freshen 
60 days, 1 Jersey. J. H. Lockhart, 
Stockamp Cabins. Filer.

WANTED TO BUY—Springer cows. 
Ph. O380-J3 or 0188-J2, Hanlon 
and SmlU). Route 3, Twin Falls.

HIGHBBT prices paid for your fat 
ohlcksns and turkeys, tndepsad- 
sot Meat Company.

HORSES wanted-W anted to buy 
10 head horses. 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be fat and work horses. 
Clyde Smith, Phone Kimberly 83.

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA onion pitnu. Public Mkt.

GENTLE horse, original, will work 
In ham eu anywhere. Ooming 10. 
wt. UOO. 880 cash. Rm. 6, Cale
donia Hotel or Santiago Alsatra, 
Haselton.

BLISS seed poutoes. 1st year out. 
R. P. Pribbte, ^  mi. No. 8 Pt. store.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 248 Main So.

WANTED TO BUY
SPRINGER COWS. C. R. Flowerdew,

WANTED: 4-cylinder Plymouth 
motor In gqod condition. 801 Main 
E. Ph. 348.

SMALL house with bath. St«te price 
and location. Write Box 8. News- 
Tlmes.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mUed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk Rouss. 163 Sec- 
<md Ave. a

WANTED—G ood UKd cars and 
trucks to sell on commission. Jno. 
B. White Used Car Dealer. 137 2nd

MONEY TO LOAXt

0. JONES for loans on homes.

Business and ProfeBsional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

MontooUi 3» Sons Planing Mill 
and BuUdIng Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Cyclcry
BICYCLE sales biki service. Dlaslus 

Oyclery. Phone 181.

DoctorB'DentUtB
Dr. a. L. Bo>enger, Foot Special- 

tst, over C. O, Anderson Store. Ph. 
38S-J.

Electrical AppUancea

IF  I T S  PLUMBING OR HEA T
ING, pumps, stokers, or water sod 
^ e r s . Phone 283—since 1011. lloine 

nblng and lieating Co.
Elsotrlo Co. Parish UaU. 

BTsrythlng Electrical. Pbons n ,

Floor Sanding
n o o r  flandtng. H. A. Hsidsr, 1088-J

Hoteli
TOURIST MOTKI.. 267 Main B. 
Modern, ilruu nnrt quiet. Good 
bods, ncsnniulitn rates, day or wk.

Insurance
pMvey-Tat>er Co., loo . Ph. M l.

Key Shop
SCIIAUK KEY SHOP 

130 3nd SU S o Back o f  I. D.

lUoncu to Loan

Personal Loans
JIO nnd UP

Any employed insn or wcxiian can 
gft the imiiK ŷ they »eed quickly, 
privately, «nd on
YOUn HKiNATUUE ONLY

No Endorsrifl. No Mortgagea.
Charges are rrtsonable. Repay as 

you get paid.

CASH CRKPIT COMPANY
Koonia 1 and 2 Phone
Dlirkholrter Blflf. 778

Movlnff

OBieopathic Physician
DR. E. J. Miller. Phone 16i. Over 

Independent Maat Market.

Plumblng^Beattng

ABBOTT Plumbing and IteaUng 
Co. Pumps, Stokers. Day Ph. 95: 
Night Ph. 1390-W.

Painting’ Dccorating
KAL0OMININO, pslntlng, pai>er 

hanging. E, L  Shelter. PJi. 1203J.

Radio Repairing
All makfia Radios Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Servlre. Ph. 
384. 138 2nd N.

Real Eatatc-lnBurance
C. Graves i t  Uons. Ph. 118

Typewriters

FOR SALS; Hay by lotd or st4ck. 
P in t bouse east of cemetery.

BLISS Triumph seed potatoes for 
sale, 1 year from Montana Blue 
tag. B. C. Huffman. Ph. 0398-JI.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity, and germination. Globs 
Se^d and Peed Co.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
VAN BRUNT 18-hole grain drill, A-1 

condition. S- ml. E. Washington 
school. E. E. Latham plsce.

MAKE' your potato cultivator into 
a corrugator with a pair o f  BeU 
alfalfa corrugators, 18.76. Self M fg. 
c a

TIME TABLE
Schedules o f  passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

OBEOON BBOBT LINE 
Eastbeund

No. 684, leaves ..,________8:60 a. m.
No. 673, leaves..................3:16 p. m.

Westbonnd 
No. 671. leaves 
No. 663, leaves

.10:00 a

]  ■ WENDEll :,;:|l

Wednesday, March M
Deed, E. E. Bcacb to 'L . 9. Miller 

810. lota 1, 3, and 3, block TO, BTue 
Lakes addition west tf.

Deed, B. L Le'wU to L. M. liio- 
Klsslck 810, lot 21, block 1 Highland 
View tract.

Deed. 8 . Q. Turner to D-. Harkins, 
$10, Iot4 7 and 8 block 26, HaftMn,

T h i n l y '  M m h  31
Deed, M. E. WUlUms t6- V. Hen

derson, $1160,. acre tr. No. 39 Filer 
Acre tracts.. .

Deed. A. Van Leuven to P. U pp . 
$1482. lot 8, Pearson's f ln t  addition

Tax deeds. 0. £ . Stevens to 
TFCOI, L  IS, B. BO: L. 28 B. 88; L. 
38. B.- 89; L. 39. B. 104; h. 13, B. 
116; L. 14, B. R7; -L. 7 -and NVKi 
L. 8, B. 134 all o f  tf. L. 31, B, 3. 
Golden Rule addition; pt. L. 18 
Moormans-first sddlUon; L. 11, B. 
n o  Buhl; L. 10, B. .13 Bastman'a 
f ln t adldtlon: L. 4..B. 5 Filler; loU 
21 and 33. B. 11, lota 14 and 16, B; 
13 Filer; lots 116 8 IncIusiVB, B. 77 
HoUlsUr: L. 7, B. 77. Hollister: lots 
8, 9. 10. B. 77: L. 13, S . 83 HoUlsterr 
pt. 38, 13, 16; lota 13 and 13. B. 8. 
lota 11 and 12. B. 10, L. 13, B. 10, 
lota 1 and 3. B. 21, L. 14. B: 39. Rog- 
erson: SESE B, 9, 16: lot 6, SWflW 
28, 10. 31, lota 8. 29. 10, 31; U  10, 
SE8W exc. pt. In 30, 10, 3 lj 8SH 
17, 11, 14; pt. SWNE 8, 11, 19; pt. 
0 11, 20; SHSW 21, 13, 13; E 4N W  
38, 12, 13; NW 33, 13. IB, SWSB 
SESB exc. pt. 30, 10, 18 NENW 38. 
13. 16; SWNW, NWSW 38, 13, IB: 
SENE. N^SE. SE8E 37, 18, 18; L. 
1. pt. L. 3. SEME 3, 14, 13; SB 14, 
16.17.

Deed, N. Klner to 1. T . Tvrdy. 
$10, S 'iN W  snd N U aw  83, 16,18.

Adm. deed, M. Chspman, adm. to 
J. N. Davis 81060, lota 1 and 3, block 
"» tf.

• - ' IMatthsw atock Is spendiBB • M -  
weeks racatton with Us '
Mr. »nd Mis.Vaa«s Btodt. ,-V
p h sn n ^ t ' ln tb». parr « l  
Islsnd hospltsl In OaltfomU.- ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Tdm Oats«, v l w . ; ^  
hara been tn ArlaooA toe: t h t o M 'f '  
s m i t l  moQtbs, ara vUlting la W fliH t '.. 
dell and ara stsiylBg «i( v
Ooold home. y  . . j*.

Richard. J&eksoo, studsqt 
Universl)7 o f  W ashlngtoo Sit 6s>ttl »  . 
IsJuias tor *  few weeks bsTosi BOtBt ' 
ta  Alaska trus nunmer fdr .O w gU * '"^  
mon p»<*H"g• ifniittn B s  
retum to school next lalL 

Wenden vIUms- board ‘ taM ' Ml . 
Thursday, April 14, aa tha date fo r . 
resldenta to get s h a d *  trees' for  
plantipg at the -trss 4ilot' fo n n s t t f. ' 
in charge o f  the Chamber o f  O oa -'. ■ 
merce. A nominal chargo wQl.'lM 
made on the trees. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. S ,O ..H a m U to R .j^  
are operating the fotinur T T m p b ,' 
raiwh, have modsmlssd tbaUr J n n *  
and have added m a t e r l^  t o - tb *  
sppearance of the plsM  by«-r«mflT«' 
ing an orchard t o d  Isnrtsmplag.. 
abM t ths yard.

Spring house dean ln i a t  .t lw ' 
MetbodlM Episcopal church ' 
under way- Thutsdajt ir b m  tba 
ladies of the church d id 'ths 'cls»o-> 
ing on the inside and ths men 'pofe 
the ground into condltlbn -tv b t  
seeded down ioon . Water vtQ -bv  / .  
brought to ths grotmdr 
lines. '

The WendeU O M ai«.-tb « U uOQ li . ; 
trop le , ths' telepboos o f f lw  attfl*' 
other tdaoss hsrs have M n  pM* ' 
Into shsps recsntljr to  ipaks an ^  .
......... - - - — - - t o t S r W ^  ;

HAILEY

WsDdeli.
Annual "freak-day" waS bsld.W * 

dsy for studenU-of tba WtoMT- 
high school. Odstumn wnslsttBg t f  ' 
a wide varbtlon of stoisa v r n  dis
played by both fftrls and iM p-.r-

1:60 p. m
Beuthbonnd 

Dally Except Sunday 
No. 339. to WeUs. leaves.... 8:15 p. m.

Northbound 
No. 340. from WelU, a r . .... 8:00 p. m.

Mrs. Marls Leopold has anived 
home after spending the winter in 
Chicago,

Mrs. J. H. Lumper o f  Coeur 
d'Alene, Ida., is vUiUng at the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Walker.

The Contract foursoms was sa - 
tertalned at the home o f  Mrs. Mae 
Justus, first award going to  Mrs. 
Marlon Dice.

Bob Werry left last week for Mayo 
brothers clinic to receive treatment

Dick Rember has gone to G rau 
Vslley. Calif., where he will be em> 
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kitt«smlllsr 
havs moved to Ketchum, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris havs 
left for CaUfomla and Mrs. Lsna 
Harris will return home with them. 
She h u  been visiting 111 Los An
geles for some time.

1 EDEN

Peterson and Dais Adams notlTStf 
prises for ths best drssssd.

U m county ewualssloaara’ oCfle* 
aoQounosd UU tbis wssk ,(ba( tlw
dumnliut of hoc oareuMa cnmid
W»nd$U. and .In . aaia^bnsfeuAnu^.. 
south of WBodsU nuit bt sMpptd' 
immsdlatsDr, Bont of tlM etwtsstt 
havt bad ehotera and tbouM 
burlsd or bumsd so as 3M  te eea«' 
lUtutt a mtnaet to bM(U&. . . .

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certUled 
and non-certlfted. Bliss and Rus- 
setta. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

SEED beans No, 69 variety. Certi
fied and uncertified po let out on 
crop share. G. E. Kunkle, Phone 
1300.

Uaves, vU Northilde.... 6:05 
Boise local, via Buhl,

lea ves.............................9:00 a. m.
Arrives ........ ....................3:10 p. m.
Leaves via Northilde.....9:36 p. m.
Boise, local, via Northslde.

leaves ........ _______ ___ 0:45 p. m.
Arrives _ __________.j_______ 11 p. m.
Leaves, vU B u h l............ 11:10 p. m.

Easlbound 
Arrives, via Northtflde....lO:18 a, m. 

es .............................,10;80 a, m.

^  “"Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
'.U9 a. in. rir^nt T.an/4 *ni<nA thalv

FEED MIXTURES 
Bariey, oata. wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
•ardlne oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 
CLEANING & TREATING 

Wc can handle in bulk. 
GLOBE SEED AND 

I-'EED COMPANY

Boise local, via Northslde.
arrives ...........................10;60 p. m.,

Arrives, via B u h l............3:16 a. m.
Leaves .......................... 3:30 a. m.

TWIN PALL8 BUN VALLEY 
Narlhbound

Leaves Twin F a lls .......... 10:00 a. m.
Arrives K etchum ............13:30 p, m.
leaves Twin F a lls .......... 3:60 p. m.
Arrives K etchum ............0:00 p. m.

Leaves K etchum ..............11:00 a. m,
Anlves Twin Falls ......... 1:60 'p. ni.
Leaves Ketchum ............3:16 p. m.
Arrives Twin Falls ....... . 6,00 p, ni,

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
PHBRB ta no neoesalty for unneed- 

od sxu a  fumlturs to lie tn ths 
atub when a few centa invested 
in Uio ClassKitd Section wiU 
it for you.

yOR SALE OK TRADE

EXTRA good 40; ilockrii, equipped. 
810,000. Owner, Dox 9, News- 
Tlmes.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED; Housei'to’ rent. WMiava 

many inoulries. Ph. 683. J. E. n<)b- 
erts, Realtor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Sales, rentals snd asrvloe. Ph. M.

Vfholtterlng
Wantod—Upholstering, rfpaUing, 

furniture rrlinlshlng, window shade 
work. Creas and Uruley Fumlturg 
Co. Plione 668. 130 Sscotid St, East.
SPRING filled mattreisea rhade from 

oldl MattrrsMs renovated and r«- 
eovered. Wool carding. Twit) Falls 
34attrws Factory. Ph. 01-W.

Waaher Service
WE m*air all makes waalien. Wtl- 

ana-Bates Applisnce, Ph, 81-J.

NOTKT. T<> CRKDITORN
Estate o f  WlllUm U. KeynoUis. de

ceased,
' NoUoa ta hereby given by the 
rterslgned admlnlitraVlx or the c«- 
(ate o f  William D, Iteynoldii. de> 
i:<‘ased, to tlio creditors o( and all 
Itersons having clslma agaliut ths 
said deceaKd. to exhibit Utem with 
the neceasary vouriiers, within six 
niontlis a(t<<r the flr«t publication o( 
thta Itotlce, to the said adinlnls- 
tratrix at the office of E. M, Wolfe, 
Burkholder Building, Twin Palls, 
count/ n( Twin PsIIa, State o f  Ida-

said estate.
Dated March 8. I9H.

OVA A. RBYNOLDS,
Adminlstralri*. 

(Pub. TImss, Mar. 7, 14. 3i, 38. 
April 4, 1938.)

Grant Land found that their 
er house had burned to ths ground 
causing the loss o f  thres huodrtd 
baby chicks. Tlie fire was not dis
covered during ths night nor do 
they know what caused It.

H ie seniors under ths direction 
of Miss Gwendolyn Csser art bs* 
ginning plans for their senior play, 
' Grandpa." and at the present time 
are trying out for the different

’* ‘n ?s  high school ta beglsnlng 
work for a tennis court. They art 
clearing the ground and 
the sod off.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henw art 
moving Into the Jim Patton house. 
Tliey have been living In the houst 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ectoa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bogus ars 
maving back into their, home. They 
liavn been visiting at the Joe M st- 
cnlf home for a few weeks since 
their return from Phoenix, Arls.

TWIN FALLS-WELLB
I.cavea Twbt Palis ........ 10:30 a. m
Arrives Twin P a lls .......... 0:00 p, m.

MAIL CLOSING TIME
East mall 1:40 p. m. and 4:60 p. 

m. West maU 8:96 a. m„ 1:40 p. m. 
and 4:60 p, m.

Goodingr Meat Shops 
Show Improvement

a o o D IN a , April 4 (Opecl.lt— 
Commenting favorably on the im - 
provemsnt made In the past six 
months by Gooding meal dispenser",
II. S. Post, aUte health and sani
tation Inspector, states that patrons 
of local marketa and grocery stnreo 
are now receiving meat o l a higher 
quality, and under more sanitary 
conditions, in  hU tour of inspec
tion last wsek Mr. Post noted that 
ham*, bacons, and cheeses are no 
longer displayed on open counters,

It Is believed tliat ths cliange has 
been due largely to public demand, 
wltlJ housewives preferim lood 
which has been protected ^rom 
dust, flies .and handling by pre
vious customers. Mr. Post hidl- 
cated thst several Ooodlng slaugh
ter houses would find It necessary 
to install running hot and cold 
water, and more effective screen
ing ^ fo re  the summer se(w>n opens.

BLISS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Potatoes
C fr t ir ie d  

. anil Non-C«lltlcd

GLOBE SEED &  
PEED CO.

WELDING AND 
REPAIRING

Factory Service Trained Men.
All Repairs for your Make 

of Tractor.
Electric and Gas Welding by

“ George Wake th« Welder” 
WE GO ANYWHEBK

Williams Tractor Co.
Ph. 470 184 8r« Ave. flouib 

Twin Falla

NOTICE TO 
PHOSPHATE USERS

Regardless of any rumors you 
have heard we have now, and
havs had all spring. Anaconda 
■mble fluper-Phosphale.

H. B. I,ON(J
404 Sbeahens St. W.

Twin Palis. Idaho

BusinesB Is Moving 
Right Alongl

Ahead o f laat year so far.
Ilere’t Ihe rcaaont 

Our ttlock uf furnitura and 
farm eauipment Is priced 
for quick turnover.

•

Harry MuBvrave
Uuys. Bella and TndM

OLAVD 0. n U R  
CU a«Pratlis 'valU B tiB tto al«i / ;  

HU hsart to btatlngalmott up la 
bto mouth. Talk about • nan M a t  
sxett«d, C laii tra il Is tntttd t a n  . 
hsadtofootJustaw sskacoM ar^ , 
day, PraM unloadtd M M  gidtaBt t l  
ABKANSAW oU aad Just OM wssk 
from isst Satunlar, Cl$a4 FimU bad 
to send a tslsgram for anothtr car- • 
load of AKKANBAW Mt«sr, sIL It , 
sure bMts ths world bow tUt tO 
inersaslng in tales, Ont of Twin 
ralto buslnsssmtn oamt dorn Issfe ,  
Ttlday. and sa id ,-n att I wouU Uka 
to u s  an oU tsst* "But,- ht saJd. - I  . 
wsnt to teU you frankly bsfen you 
surt In, X bellsvt you art trkklBg 
ths public, I hart nsvtr uttd.afiK 
of your HMitr sU." And to wt 
to try to J)wrt to a sktptle that wt 
ha^e what ws claim to havt-ttat 
best nt4or tU In ths state o(. Idaho.
I think wt spent fully M mlnutts 
with this gentleman making him an 
kinds of tssu. He could ask not* 
Questions and hs wanted to sea my 
all run first, than he wanttd to ess 
some of ths nationally known, 

remium-priotd motor olto run first 
.  told him of records of cars, tnt* 
tora and dietels. Quite a nunbsr of 
our customers csms In whils bs was 
hers and gave thslr tssUmcnUs sod 
when he went away, hs said, "Pratt, 
you have convlnotd ms."

We bellevs that ths V-8 Ford la 
a wonderful osr but wt btUsvt It Is 
a mort wonderful car whsa tbsy'rt 
using Pratt's eU In it. Lst mt ttU 
you about one new V-8. Tht owntr 
changed to our *11, hs ran our tO 
4,808 Bius befert bs ma«t a thaagSb / 
then he went Into tha motor to sta 
it there was any earban thert tadi 
he found hls motor slaaa. Wt tsstsd 
the ell Uiat ht had run for 4 ^ *  
miles and still It carrisd ths nrtrtmt 
pressure snd would yst stand fl 
times' as much tbUH as ItM . 
highest-prkied P s n n s y lv a n la  
oU that money can buy, X • 
did not know unUl ths thing was all 
over ]ust why the man was maktaf ^ ' 
a test of this kind but UouDd 
afterwards hs was making II for  M r 
big sawmlU conpany and ^bal 
proved to ms that they wtrt eon- 
vinced, his boa bought M fifl stH
divms ef tar M itr  to. W f i « M t  '
a fine businsss orsr to our.HwKW'

continue. Wt gitat^ a jW * ^ “  “ “  
kindness ot tht tam tm ^ 
tana to ua. Ws 1 
tlwy took us 
strangsr tnd wt t 
we're allll taking 
are buying a 
grtetry 4sv< 
i iu U o i M m

CLAl 
SALES;
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
, ' B y  U n ited  P ress__________________________________

UVESTOCK

• «ad rtodwn I* w

^ i ”g -r53i'K sv“„ s ;

gS:
'  11,000: C*lws IJOO; il»«r m»>

■ J tr i id J  to aso hlfber; •dnme# on 
'^SoBvr kccoont; tep 110.40; teverkl 
52r»IO .lO  to « 0 2 :  hellers s t » « .  
MtST<: bwt *8J0 mtIt: commoa csd 
B«dlum tn<le beUen ond all ir«de 
o m  •cMtee,- n m : bulls st«««>? »  

• ttrenr m ists stron*: W -» top o“  
K u o f f  buiu; TMlsrs (tl top.

n w p : ie.«lO: Ut luntiB opsntai; 
tfM ^bdlM tloM  Ue lower; Mrir bids 
BmS to WW on Iftinba tf-IS *nd sbocp 5t«»d7:

MOO: etlrm TW; stesdy: top 
Xijbo; stody; top W^o"

‘ OODSN LIVESrOCk /

M  l«JO: tsw BMkinc sows le to 
Oktusi l i s f .  Just modsntclr m Uts.

e s r 5 i '& ‘Si,Tis'‘^ . s

K d « s .“a i?b ,A ..
^1%'iS a 'jm i  oSilerTeiilers' is io  

&0 wiir Miss. 
rOBCLUrD UVUTOCK

! iMd lott to IV: bs«Tl«s »nd
htfS £

—  f S o ;  ajTSi aoo: stMdr:
^  slov « t h  DMSt bM» 3M- or mors 
« i  bvUa s t o ^ :  Tsalen araund 

lood' BU lb .  stem  ««.U: 
fetMU to 1745; heueti 

»  .medium
____> low cuttw And cuttsr

a m  % i», eomaoa to nsdlum

i . n a A “s , ' W «  s

PIEftt 
KDEME

CfflCAOO,.^Apnl 4̂  
f i t u S  M*’tbe Cbiesio b ^  ot

iny ruiure b «  sold tor less tbmn «0
"^ ^ th s  Close wbsst wM Uie to to 
IoSct. com 10 to IVie »o^er. sod osU
* 'itoiM »upport kppesr«d Jronr tlm# to but * » l«d ya qu ld «u n i mo»e- 
ment. In *nUclp*tlon of 
tlmsts to b* /elened tomorrow, kept

'prices weS^lnnuepeed by *hest 
»nd • Isek ot sny Urge export demsna.

OBAIN TABLE

July 
8epc.

N .Y . STOCKS I
•-
I '•-
K*W YORK. A ^  4 (ftpj-Tfts m*r- 

cloMd irrefuJsr, -- •
Aluks Jucesu >_=— 2i£:__ _______  SU
Allied Cbemlesl------------------------ 13Hk
AULs CtisltneiB - _____ :_________ 37H
Amertum C s n ------------------------ »>«
Amerlcsn T ■"
Amtrlcsn Bmeltlng _ 
Amerlcso Tel»pbons _ 
Ametlesn Tobseoo B _ 
Anscond* Copper
At«hUon. 1>3P«k» A a«DU Fe— 24% 
Auburn Motors — „ . . . N o  stlas
BalUroors 6  O h io------------------ 6V»
Bendlx ATlstlon--------------------- »S
Bethlehem Bteel ______________ «\ i
Borden Co....... .................. ;---------- 19̂ 1.
j .  I. Cue C o .----------- --------------- 681'4

MU, Bt. P»ul *  pMlflo.—

Cora: 
Msy —  
July —  
Bept. — 

Oats: 
M»y —  
JUly .—

_ e n JUfc J9>i
rSli :Sli :S;ii llu
_-MH MV, .n u  -27,V* 

.J7(h .2«b
.2»n MU

__.>ont da Nemours
EuUnsn K odsk... ..........
Beclrle Wwer A XJfht . 
Oenef^ B ectrlo------------

Ooodye*r Tire ..

a  JMi
5B% J7^b 9»u j«k

Johns MsOTllls . 
Kenneeott Copper
iMir's Inc. ___
Uontfomery V

CASH OBAIK 
OmOA<KV-Wb«»t: HO. 4 bsrd #Ol'«c. 
oom: Ho. 3 ml*sd M^ic; No. 3 m U ^ 

s m o  to Mo: No. a «BWfl! No. 3 y«Ut»w 57^0 to eOc; No. 4 
‘ uow 450 to 57UC: NO. 2 white «% e :

'b{u 31e; No. 3 white 90!^c; No. 4

8oy b«*M: No. 4 wllow n^ie. 
Tlmothr seed: $3.M to |3.' 
o S v T W  320 W 37c: swset 110 to

a

Bsdlo Keith Orpbeum 
Reynolds Tobscco B -
Sesrs Roebuck ______
Bhell Union O il ------
Simmons Co.....:---------
Soeooy V seu u n ____

POTATOES

PUTUBB rOTATO TRAOB8 
(QootoUaas tom lihed hy 
Bodler, W epner *  Co.)

AprU dellTsry: no sstcs; dosed 4135

______f,SSSU°ffi'SS
R585iss“d2r«asj:

____*-Aocn-taBtbi-«T.a.to.«7JO:
--------

a leads medium to p>od 
s. otab u d  Idaho fed 
»: bulls tUSi calTM 35; 
- ......i  W  to *1040.

tt*ck 2M; old stock suppllee mod. 
wMe, Ida. BussMs demaml ittxly good, 
matket sllfhUy strontsr. aortbem stock 
demand fair, market firm. Ida. Bussel 
Burbanks, 1 car |l.«Ŝ  t  cars 11.80. ’

^ b .'o c m b lu t ir a  trade, 2 cars tl.4S: 
a . can Ho., pads Is^cat^.

j a ^ t i S ^ e S w 'T 'l e w
SS m  a beMflelal t fw t

a r i S u ^  _  „

^  b u t t e r , e g g s  *

X 91.S , S cars «i.w , x 
s |lJ2)i; Mo. 2 pracU-

00 per cent U. 6. No. 1, 1 c -  
Minn , I  car mued BUm ttlumphs BO 
per esst U. B. No. 1. <1.35. and Batly 
Ohio and Boo&d Whltea, 11.13. Wls. 
Bound Whites. 2 cars 91.10: Cobblers.
1 car <1.10, 1 car mixed BUss Triumphs 
<105, u tt ’^255*2oiiny W t ^  
B l ^ m u ! ^  < l^ l l i c b .  BUSSM B ip  
al>, 1 car <1AS. New stock supplies 
aodsraU, demand fatrly lood. market 
allfhUj stronier. Carlota per bushel 
erate norlda BUsa Triumphs No. 1. 2 
eaia <1.52fk P«r fifty pound sacks. 
Tsxu Bltss Triumphs, 1 car No. 1, 
eotton and burlap sacks. <1.45; 1 car 
mUed No. 1. <1.49: slse B <IJ3; burlap 
sacks. 1 car mUed Mo. 1 <i.4S. and sice 
B <L25; 1 car mUtd No. I <1.45. and 
alie B <1J0; 2 cars mUed, (air condi
tion. Mo. 1 <lJ3)li; slse B <1.18; 1 -

^DENVER BEANS 1̂

_  S7U _  MU 
_l30ii

NMb Kelvlnstor ------------
NsUonsl Dslry Products ..
New Tork Central ______
Packard Moiori ___— _
Psxaroount Plcturca '------

3B',i
Btandard Dll oJ C alif.____________
Biandard Oil of New Jersey_____A
Texas. Corp........ .............
Trans-America __ _____________ __
Valoa Ctrbide it  Carbon ______ MTk
Union Paclfle ____ :____________ 81
Unlt«d Aircraft___________ l_ _  22
Uniud C o rp ._____________ _____ as
U. B. Bteel. c o m -----------------------40>i
Warner B ro s .---------------------------
Weetera Union .............................2QV,
WesUnghouse B ectrle__________«7
r . W. Woolworth C o .__________ 39
Amerlesn ItolUoK Hilts . l6Vi 
Armour ___________ -  4 'i

IN O y iE T im N G
NBW YORK. April 4 (DP)_6toeks 

fluctusted Irretulsrly todsy. traders 
showlDK DO- dlapoeUlon to follow es- 
tenilon or Beturdsy's shsrp rally. Trad- 
jDjr ws« quiet.

nouds mo\ed higher. CommodlUrs 
were geaerslly lower. Wheal et Chi
cago sold off I'.io to ITtC a bushel 
wicb all options at new seasoQti lows. 
Cotton futures, rubber, com. oau and 
rye were weak.

Trida news was largely unfevorable. 
BQd plsyed a major part In the re
luctance or traders to follow the-ad
vance which sot under way |Mt Ptl- 
dsy srcer a break to new lows ranging 
back to 1 K12.

Seller tbst the administration will 
aid railroads brought buying into car
rier stocks and they repreaeaCM the 
strangest section on the board, 

American Telephone was tbs out-

Bethlehcm showed 
points.

Stock salsa approximated SM.OOO 
shares against 880.000 shares ?tlday.

srersgca: lodusui&l 10S.5S. of? OJI; 
rail 21.24. up 0.7B; utility 18.97, up 
0.3»; 70 stocks 33.68. up 0J2.

CLASS BDECUiM
El

T GLENNS FERRY f

Ratines for the district e lu g  B  
declamAtlon festival concluded at 
Hazelton on Ftlday tvtnlng  werd 
announced here today by the Judge, 
Mrs. Martha Bowler o f  OoodlnK col
lege.

Students recelTlnt excellent and 
superior ratings will compete In the 
slate meet to be held here on April 
15 and 16.

Out o f  the 11 schoob competing 
the ^^Innera nnnounced by Mrs. 
BowJcr Arc:

Three Named 
In memorlied oraUon tluee stu

dents were named, Don Packham of 
Fairfield, excellent, wlUi '-Modem 
Harpies": Max Warr o f  Heybum. 
excellent with •Temple of JusUce"; 
Wllliard Cheley o f  Eden, superior 
with "Ropes,"

Only two students entered the ex> 
tcmporaneous division, Harry M c- 
Gcc 6f Eden and Betty Berry of 
Hailey were both rated superior. 
General topic for  exte:

Briggs Usaufscturlng co . -
Curtiss Wright --------- ------
Bleetrla Auto U te________
Roliston OU ----- ----------
North AmeHcan Arlatlon .
Safeway Otorss _________
Bchenley DUtUlsrs______
Btudsbaker -------------- -------
United AlrllDsa

I Si

• White Motors J...,______
Chicago Pneumatic Tool -  
Ohio o n ____________ “  til

NEED FOR LAWS
Discussion o f  school legislation, 

with emphasla on the equalisaUoa 
law and on a  statute for teachers' 
retirement on pension, occupied th* 
Umellght here Saturday evening a( 
a meeting o f  25 school officials, 
tcachera atid county superintend-' 
ents.

James K  Walsh. Nampa, presi
dent o f  the Idaho Education asso
ciation, and John I. Hillman, Boise, 
secretary o f  the lEA, were chief 
spealters at the session. Tht? gather
ing Was held at the Rogerson hotel 
dining room.

J. B . Fridley, Paul superintendent, 
presided.

Those in attendance Included 
superintendents, principals and sev
eral teachers—all from  the south 
central area. The three county su
perintendents were Mrs. Doris 
fitradley. Twin Falls; Miss Angie 
DUTfee. Lincoln county, and Miss 
Ada Van Cleave, Butte coubty.

RepubI
Vanadl

K. Y. CURB eXCHANOB
American Buper X\)wer________
Cities Berrlee, c o m ___________
Hstftrla Bond *  Share__________

SPEQAL WIRE'
Ceurtety et 

Sodler-Wegener A  Company 
Elk* Bldg.-Phmie »10

1KTB8YUI
rund. In?. ------
rund. Trust, A.
Oorp, Trwt ...... .
Quar, Inc, ____

MININO BTOCKI
Bunker Hill and Sullivan - ..... <11.75
Mtn. City Coppsr .•........ ... ..........4«i75

MUo <0 U)ke; longhorns 14Uo to l4llo.

Negro Attorney 
W ins Judgment

U. a. Orsst Ngrtherns Mo. I _____ *2.10
U. B. Orest Norhsrns MO. a ____ <1.00
U. S. (Jrest Northsrns Mo. 1____ <a.la
U. B, Orest Moitherns Mo. 2___.<2,(a

JWM* o r r r ,  Apm  4 <u,o
&  OUrar. Negro attorney who 

M UftQ n t  was “ Injured bodily" in 
■n at Balt Lake City

tUMquarUra. held  ̂a  M.TOO 
against former po- 

^  Oaptain R. M. Beckstead. Pa> 
«w m * n  B. O. Brady and Ui< Am- 

j'.. comPMiy. tot Decit-
luteneat waa r « a i« ( ]  flat- 

la  d l i ^ t  court.
Alltflng falaa arrest and 

M at u  well as personal 
In the alteroaUon, had 

-  Tl»e Jury up-
, . ' M d ^  a'uSrow only u 
L • « , « » 7  W M m .

Mi% J. Hayes to 
•Aid in Broadcast

M n . IterN  left today for
“ “ “  WlMN llM wUl teka. part 

V M nt-TN flhw  utoocUtkni 
m.leadrnhJp for children 

at 3:80 p. m. 
aetwork of the Na- 

MaMl^aatlnt company. She 
4  rJet pr»sJde»t o f  ih«

J i t e p r o r r a m  wiu be Dr. 
f c f W f f . 'D w w  uulver-

^ wli. tU t* nperln> 
«.(rf Coloruio, and 
" tovorU), former 

. ...f NaUoiud Ooa< 
«  3Vm 1w «.

■•tl' '

UUh Valsneiss <149.
Oregon yellow Danvsra <1.30. 
Ulnn. yellows <1.25.

Local Markets

Buying Prtcet
a,RAINB

= J 1SS

......r  King CoallUon _______
Sunshine MIrm _____________
Tlntlfl Standard ......... ..............

HONBY 
M*W YOWt-Money ratse i 

changed today.
BAR SILVER 

NEW YORK-Dsr sllMr was 
changed todsy at 43li csnU a

LONDON BAR ilLVIR 
LONDOH-Bar sUver was fixed 

pence an ounce tods*, up 1/18 
Based on sterling at the 

....... ........ ....... <1.33

St l<!h
m :

(Quoted rmn Buhl dealers) 
POTATOBS

No. Is bulk t« growsr____________
2s bulk to srowsr ......... .......

rOULTRY AT RANCH
Colored htns. under e l lis .______
Colored hsns. under 4 lbs. -

■ X s prlCM are lor A arads. D

Whites, medium” '

_  LIVBSTOCK
Choice light butolisie. 180 U> 200

------ -----------------<».W- - butchers, aio \o~iS0 pounders ,. _  _si oo
***^un!/sri
Uiid»rw«lght''buwiista7'm'ptninders

.. <7.75

ounce, compared with 42.07 
Saturday. Forward sliver was unchsng- 
ed today » l  18 7/18 pence an ounce.

N»W TORK-^^ftdar* custom smelt
ers prioss for dilivered msuis, cents
per pound;

Bectrolytlo 10; eipotl 9 80 
Tln;'0pol stralU 3Stk.
Lead: Nsw York 4.3U to 4 

at. LouU 4.3S.
Elne: New Yoik 4 84; But I 

4,35: 2nd nusrt.r 4.13.'
Aliimlnum. virgin; lo to ai 
Antimony. Am»tic»n; jjli.
^llstlnum, dollars |>«r uiince: 33 to

' i i l S W ' “  ’•
i j o i o - r o i  “ » " ■ » «  I*.

Plumbing Firm 
OiMins New Office
n »o  new Abbott I'himblng and 

H ealng company offlccs at laOU 
Biioahoiio street rasl will be open 
w  p u l^  liispfotlou niursday, April 
7, according to rred Abbott who re. 
oenUy acquired full ownership of 
the concern by piirchaalng the John 
U. KImes liilerest.

n io  new bualitrM pi*co iian l>e«n 
remodeled lo allow n au by 40 (exit 
display room, prlvnle offices aiul 
work ship. Abbott win fc«t»u-e day 
and nlglit repair sefvlco and will 
display a large »u>ck of plumbing 
and heating aiipDiiM. pumps and 
water softeners, AltluniBh decorat
ing and imlntliig •m siin in proK- 
resa at the now Iwalloii, tlio shop 
is handling oritfra ami doing Job 
work.

MILL nai>
Bran. i08 pounds .
Dran. froo pomtdr '
Btock feed, 100 p 
Btocii feed, <00 p

Markets at a Glance
Blocks Irrswular'and (lulst.
Bonds hlaSsr and lUrly aoUve.

, Oiub at^ higher.
meicu'SMhange flrrai frana sltnnt, 

o e n L ^ ^ l i ^ ' on kmse of around So 

■" ”  ■
Aubtw iowM-,

speakers this year Is "Labor and 
Unionism,"

An excellent and two superior rat
ings were given In original oratory; 
Amos Jordan. Heybum. excellent, 
The Threat to Democracy": B unis 
Case, Carey, superior, "The Chal- 
lenge to Youth"; BJcharil Westen- 
dorph. Eden, superior, "Menace of 
Dictatorship,"

Drama Banking High 
In keeping with the number of 

contestants entered in the dramatic 
and humorous divisions. Mrs. Bowl- 
tr reported a number o f  students 
•xcellent and superior.

Dramatics; Phillis Leek, Fairfield, 
■Heart Enduring,”  excellent: E llia- 
beth Davis, Murtaugh, "Elizabeth 
the Queen," excellent; Ruth Ellen 
Jackson, BlLu. "The Great Rush
ing of Wings.”  excellent; Vcmls' 
Clark. Albion. ‘ Call o f the Drums,” 
superlor.- 

Humor: Sarice Cochran. Hazelton, 
"W ho Says Can’t? " , excellent; 
Katharine Scars. Albion, "Successful 
Season.”  excellent: Helen Christian
son, King Hilt, "Widow’s Mfte.”  au- 
perlor; Leora Dllworth. Carey, 
"Tom Sawyer’s Love Affair," su
perior.

One-act play award went to Hey- 
bum with a cast of three presenting 
"Plxlns." Those taking part Were 
Max Warr, Barbara Whiting and 
Charles Moon.

Mrs. Fowler reported that an Im
proved literary quality waj noted 
In offerings throughout the contest.

AMMEn WRECK
GLENNS FERRY, AprU 4 (Spe

cial)—R. B . Moegrove o f  this city 
Is in a hospital at Pocatello and Tom 
Ledbetter o f  Hammett la In bed at 
home as a result o f  Injuries received 
In Ui auto .accident Saturday at 
Hammett.

Mr. Mosgrove ' m  en route to 
Boise and ais he neared the Inter
section at Hahunett Mr. Ledbetter, 
driving a pickup truck, drove onto 
the highway in front of the ap
proaching car. The Mosgrove car 
struck the other broadside, careened 
against a cement culvert and turned 
over two o r  three times. Both cars 
were practically demolished.
' An ambulance was summoned 
from Mountain Home and brought 
Mr. Moegrove to Qlenns J^rry. Mr. 
Ledbetter, who was unconscious 
when picked up, was taken to his 
home. Examination revealed Mr. 
Mosgrove had two riba brtiken. one 
broken loose nt both ends. Mr. Led
better suffered a sevei-e head Injury. 
As intenml Injuries were feared, 
Mosgrove was taken to Pocatello on 
the afternoon train Saturday. X-ray 
examinations will be made Monday 
morning to determine the extent of 
his injuries. Mr. Ledbetter was 
greatly improved this monilng and 
no serious results are expected.

Mr, Mosgrove la a clerk at the 
Union Paclflo depot here and Mr. 
Ledbetter la In the employ of the 

■ survey.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
GRAND HAVEN, M ich, April 4 

—Arthur L. Colten, general manager 
of the Kiddle Kover Manufaotur- 
lug company, killed himself Siiuday, 
apparently in despair over n nation
al labor relntlons board decision or
dering him to deal wlUi the CIO.

Jack Mosgrove of RawUni. Wyo., 
arrived the last o f  the week ;rom 
Rochester, Minti.. whete be had 
undergone medical treatment. He 

,1s convalescing at the home here of 
hte brother, o .  T . Mosgrove.

The WUdllfe dance held In tlie 
Community ball Saturday night was 
attended by a falr^slzed crowd 
which enjoyed the music furnished 
by the.lJlck Groves orchestra. The 
dance was sponsored by the Elmore- 
C^unty Sportsmen’s association as 
its contribution to the National 
WUdllfe week acUvlUes.

A dance has been nnnounced for 
Saturday, April 18, at the Commun
ity haU lo  raise funds lo  help defray 
expenses o f  rebuilding the grand
stand at the city ball park. The 
dance will be sponsored by the hard 
and soft baU teams.

Mr.' and Mrs. G. R. Eldrldgc and 
four children left today for Poca
tello where they expect lo make 
their home. Mr. Eldrldge, who has 
held the poelUon o f  battery charger 
for the railroad for some time, has 
bid in another Job there.

The Dave Pratt family left the 
last o f  the week for Pocatello to 
make their home. Mr. Pratt Is 
fireman for the Union Paclflb, run-, 
nlng out of Pocatello.

The 15 members of the high school 
girls basketball team and their 
coach, J. J. Buchholz, and wife were 
entertained at the Hugh Sims home 
Saturday. The evening was spent 
In playing various games and was 
climaxed by a lunch served by Mrs. 
Sims.

The members of the Episcopal 
GuUct will hold ttieir annuo) Lenten 
tea In the banquet room of the 
Koffee Kup cafe at 3:30 p. m. ‘I\ies- 
day. A  program o f  entertainment 
has been prepared for ‘ I)c occasion.

By SPEAKER
Commissioner Benjamin Orames, 

San Francisco, Salvation Army lead
er and native Australian, cited the 
need here Sunday for greater Chris
tianity In opposition to Ideologies 
of Russia, Germany and China 
where nations worship their leaders. 
Ho spoke at services held at the 
Seventh. D i^ Adventist church.

A  large audience heard his talk 
on "Receiving the Holy Spirit." .

He said, "Christ bteathed on his 
disciples the Holy Spirit which made 
them and the early church victor
ious. America's greatest need today 
Is not a larger army, navy and edu
cation and politics. Important as all 
o f these may be, but the power of 
the living God.”

He preceded his addrtss with per- 
Appreciatlon

Jurymen were choeen and testi
mony got underway in dlstjlct court 
ioday In a suit In which a  Lapwai 
firm seeks i-ecoverf of I3.3M from 
the Metz Livestock company. Twin 
Palls, as purchase price of a .sta l
lion.

Tlio stallion was unaatlsfactoiV. 
according to the contention of the 
Thlessen Land company, claimants 
In the cIvU suit.
■ Albert Thlessen. head of tho Lap- 
wai coucem, was sole witness prlo;  ̂
to recess of the court e l mid-way.

Jurymen are Nets Larson, Joe Sl- 
„ jon . Prank BellevlUe. J. O. Osgood. 
B. E. Dovls, W. N. Skinner, P. J. 
Fahey. Russell Potter. H. P. Hoo
ver, Frank Gross. Henry Mlchaclls 
and J. J. Brennan.

Bothwell and Povey represent the 
Thlessen company, and Chapman 
and Chapman are counsel for the 
Metz concern.

HALEIOAllENO 
A TIO LP A IIIE II

Recently elected as one o f  tho 
directors of Pacific Woolgrowers' 

.A U ^ ation , County Agent Harvey 8. 
Halo will leave Twin Palls Thursday 
for Portland to attend the first 
meeting o f  the new board j jf direc
tors. ho said this afternoon.

Tlio session bos been xCglled for 
April 8. next Friday, and will take 
up among other business (he vlWil 
matter o f  new federal loans to wool 
producers.

Concerning the federal loan pro
gram, the county agent said today 
that full deUUs of the »SO.OOO.OOO 
advances to bo made by the Com
modity Credit corporation have not 
been received. Information to date, 
however, shows that the loans will 
be mada to bona /Jdo wool producers 
and to wool cooperatives owned by 
producers.

As soon as definite details are on 
band, a series of meetings will bo 
called In this county for a three
fold purpose, Mr. Hale said. Tho 
sessions^will hear Information on 
the wool loans, on the new rules for 
the Taylor grazing act and on the 
new range conservation program 
tmder the agricultural conservatloa 
program.

With wool loans on the horizon, 
the county agent urged producers 
not to sell at too-low-prlccs now 
generally offered.

Moose Hold Meet 
At Jerome Sunday

Six residents of Twin Falls* at
tended the montlily meeting of the 
Mooso Legion held at Jerome yes
terday wltli members from Glenns 
Ferry and Jerome, making a total 
o f  40 present.

Following the regular business 
session presided over by William 
<3ramer of Glenns Ferry a program 
was presented.

R . W. Grant, Jerome, played tJio 
piano accordion and a trio of Ncls 
Jarvis and H, C. Erlcson o f  Twin 
Falls and Mrs. Grant presented 
number of vocal Ecleclloiis.

Tliose from Twin Palls attending 
were A. C. Parker, Dr. Ployd Hamm. 
Lawrence Murphy, Lou Famham 
and Mr. Erlcson and Mr. Jarvis. 
The next meeting will be held at 
Gooding.

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

[■ News o f  Retord |
i M a r r f a ^  L ice n se *

APRILS 
Walter A. Cunnlngton, 3ti. and 

Doris Rohkar Lew. » ,  bdtb ot Twin 
Falls.

I . .  B ir th s  I
' • ---------r:-----------  . 0  ,

T o Mr.-ahd Mrs. Pred Tra'tit^ln, : 
Eden, a daughter yesterday at 
Wood's private sanitarium. • . .

4

Fijncrals''I
•  -

PENDLETO'N — Funeral services' 
for Elon Pendleton, pioneer resi
dent of Twin Palls who died on Fri
day. wni be conducterf Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m: from Uie Twin Fnlls.mor- 
tuary.

•  —
Tempera tiUres

Boise
Calgary ...j...
Chicago .......
Denver .........
Isvre ...........

Helena
KallspeU ......
Kansas City 
Lo« Angeles .. 
Miles City .... 
Minneapolis .. 
New York 
Omaha .........

r

Min. ,5Ux. Free.

......... —...34 59

Portland ..........
Bt. LouU .........
Balt Lake City .

T H E R E ’ S  
A  D I F F E R E N C E

in Dry Cleaning 
Phone 850 and be convinced 
Licensed Sanltone Cleaners 

P A R I S I A N . IN C .

Mr. Farmer
We don't know who, but who ever penned the following llnea 

were schooled In tnie Democracy—"Variety Is the spice of life"— 
"Competition Is the life of trade." Wo humbly add that difference* 
o f  opinion lead to basic truth though sometimes supported by 
bitter words and arms if  needed.

Oar Flag, that dear old BURLAP BAG, atlU waves o’er c«r  
ramparts.—Oar worthy enemies. In formidable array, are eneaaip> 

' about os.—But that Flag, tbongb spaa of bomely thread, 
symbolizes, crude emel invincible tm th and will wave forever.— 
NEGOTIABLE WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS, like oar CONSTITU
TION, were created years ago by men o f  vision wltb feet flmily 
planted on (he solid roek platform o (  a free and cqoal cbanca 
for alL—TBREE CHEEBS for “ OharUe HcCartby."

Don't wall until you are ready to  selL—Secure your BEAN 
NEGOTUBLE'W AREHOUSE RECEIPTS n ov . Thone, write or 
bring us the numbers and Warehouse-name.—We will secure Fed
eral Grades at our expense and will then be In a poaltlon to make 
you a firm bid and an Immediate settlement when you are In the 
market.

T l i t i W . Barlow C«V
QUINN WILSON, Mgr.

extended to  the ^dventlst church 
for the use of the building, and to 
the Twin Polls Floral company for 
flowers.

Rev. L. D. Smith of Uie Church 
o f  the Noznrene, whose congrega
tion attended In a body, led in 
prayer. Lieut. Col. Sampson fur
nished special muslo with James 
Ellis as pianist.

The p arty -left Immediately for 
BolAe where Commissioner Oraincs 
spoke Sunday evening.

ILFARE 
MEEIGISSET

Members o f  tlie county welfare 
board will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p, m. In Uie department o f  public 
assistance offlc«s to pass on eligi
bility o f  asslsUTKes cases. It wa< an
nounced here Uils afternoon, 

Members o f  the board are Jamrs 
Bnrnes, Mrs. Beulah Malone, (Ttiarlra 
Wiseman. Robert Dillingham ot Fli
er; and Robert Hampton.

WPA APPROVAI,
WASlllNOTON, Ai-ill 4 lUm-Ben, 

Jamea P. l>o|>e. U . i , u , mmounoed 
prealdentlal approval of a •30,5as 
works pr^ress a.lmti.o-tratlon proj-

« 1. on 71 b t M .„  , „ a  31 culv.tU
will bfl ImUlled oit f»rm-to.m*rlMl 
roads.

A square plate, when mored 
through the air. dsvelope greater 
preasure when held at an angle of 
9B degrees Uian when It Is straight 
ii{> and down, at M  d tgm i.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
W ill Call for and Pay Cosh for Dead or Worthless 

liORflBH — C0W 8 — SHEEP and HOGS 
Simply Phone Twin Palls a i i -Z ip  B ervlco-W e Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved Meat Scraps and 
Oolden BraBd Bo m  MtU 

]|lgbes« Pricrf PaJd for 1IIDI9 —  PXLT8 — FURS — WOOL 
One MUe Bast and M Bovtb et Twin Fails

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

UED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Certlfled

R. A. Bacon Produce Co.
Shippers o f  

Idaho Potatoes and Onions
Phone 230

■ea. Phone IN I 
R. A. BaeoQ 
Km. Pboae UlT

' One Meek Kasi ef 
Sbesbene Bl. on Trveti U n e  

Twtas raUa. idsbe

T h «  a v e r o f *  n u m b « r  o f  d a lly  

€ a U » fn > m  t a c h  ( « / « p h o n «  In  

• « rv (c «  I18 th e  M om n la in  S ta i« t  

t t r r l t o r y  in  1 9 S 7  w n *  5 .7 8 . Tha  

a v r a g *  to ta l  to c a t  ta i l*  « o c h  

d a > « W  1 . 7 1 1 ^ 0 .  « i «  Iner^atm  

o f  1 0  p * r e « i » l  o v r  29 3(S , 6mI 

p r o m p tn tu  In  c o m p lo t ln g  c on -

Tht MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE t  TEIEGHAPH CO.
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CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN DRIVES TOWARD E AR L^ CLOSE^
mmm 
mt&m

B A U IB O N  LAKOCBB 
HENDAYS, R«Dch>8ptnl«h 7ton> 

ttir. Ann 4 ouo-'m e epanlah dvU 
w u toward wh*» leemed
muit be an m l ;  «ad todaj *» the 
ufetionaUcU took Lerlds, left Mad
rid's ttmta Uttered wltb cacualUes 
aiXer a oMrclIets bonbaitlineoti cod 
baammd a path toward the east 
cout to cut the road between CaU< 
Unla and th« rest of Spain.

Desperate loyalist rear guard; unlU 
Imiihl with the ferocity o f  doomed 
men at Lertda apd other polnu 
along the Catalonian fron t,. but 
ttoeljr fight leemed hopeless. lU l- 
tana, Uoor* and Spaniards o f  the 
natlMiallst army smashed Into them 
In sector after sector, broke through, 
tndkepton .

Report* Indicated that loyalist 
prisoDera were being taken by the 

'' satlOMdlsts they could
be handled. Entire brigades. It ap< 
peand, bad been wiped out.

Near T ertcn  
- In the Caspe'Alcanli aector on 
their right (southern) wing, the 
nationalists were within seven miles 
of Tortosa, on the Barcelona-W l- 
encla road, lu t  artery o f  communt- 
catloo between Catalonia and the 
rest o f loyalist Spain.

Hiey were in poeltion to  drive 
through.not only to Ttortosa. at the 
mouUi oC tbe Ebro, but to  each side 
o f  the Ebro delta and the Mediter- 
nuuan.

The icomUtta spoke o f  an occs- 
alenal counter-attack and they kept 
up thetr dlreralonal offenstre tn the 
auadalaM n area northeast o f  Mad
rid. lU ey had UtUe anllea fighting, 
u  they bad been, over centra), west
ern and wrathem Spain.

m atatar* W orli War 
It  w u  a war that had lasted 30H 

o f  the most terrible months In the 
Uood'floeared pages o f  modem his- 
ia a i  Ik World war fought tn.ailnia- 

with men o f  a  score o f  nations 
■Mini Spuiiard kUl Spaniard. It  hod 
-------------- ------------ft IBT per--  dHnaaad
hast no.000. Moording t 
•odiiadleftpertiapsso

.............................gtoeatlmates,
d bad left pertiaps s  aHUon more 

BHD. inmen and c&Qdren crippled 
orlMtting.tbq UTid acan of a fight 
ttaAl BO otw. that bad left 
la UMfcned lulai, wltb n ts for 

. liftaWtoTiU. twnaa wideh the Bo- 
B »M 4PM aa3A »yaanuo. \

t n a  the nationaUst ilde 
w ni tT ̂ usmUoous miceession of 
fitrtira. anNtnntty unquastlonable, to 

, Tletalei. All the. way from the t1> 
«C the Vrmch frooUer down 

iDtoeutem 4)ain oppoatte the Ib - 
iBQBlb. the natiooalletj, a doew 

■mtH of them. w«re on the match.
:I M r v n ie » o r L e r i ia

km m  the
maoti. tbe Ztaliana and Spaniards 
at tte MOthem end W the f»n t 

'  igT orta n an d th ew t.
, Tortoaa, the Vlnaroi

d  off the 
^— list fleet 
9 pdnt which

tbe natlaca]*

' Arnold

lifc fJS wtoTtW
VfXt t t  the tattle line, had broken 
ttat fovemment defenae dedstvely 

- »t:P obM a and was f t d v a ^ ^  
^  M w D L -A a m  the Uorella. 
V U e n d ia H ii l i r  Unb nationalists 

tn m B S «  itrlke eastward 
.ftloni I liii^ m » i i i i  to 'V ln an a
i ^ o t h w t o S T a t t ^
«oit I to n ito a .

- —  L e a d e r  o f 
B t d d  Housing; Unit

.  *  fflp«a*i> -B . r .
M ptU , hnntrty deputy rceearch 
cbtof, luooeeds x . &  Oreea as presl-
d«Qt o f 'tha Buhl unit in the Ameri-
ou  OltlieDa' ProtecUve anooUUon. 
n »  meetinc was held last week 
la th td ty b a Q .

Otbm reelwted tor the new year 
wereJtooretanr Ted Euitii, and .vice 
pwldentX.L.I.ynoh.

Tbe foUowlnf flve members were 
•tortja to aerva on the building 
bowtf, Joeeph A. Smith, ehaiman. 
^  J. W. Eustis, oUs Crookell. E. 
& Arnold, and Olaire Richter. Ted 

and W. L. Whittaker were 
eleeted lo eerve on the finance 
eoamiitce.
,Mr. Luffstead told an IntereeUng 

■tory or a house made of baled 
l^ w  and atuoooed on both sides.

. Hie house has been occupied for the 
pMl i» yean. Bulletins from the 
•J^wtment of agriculture on mod- 
•ro buildings of rammed earth 
eohstnictlon were distributed to 
membere.

Tlw next meeUng wuc be held 
AprU U. at the city hall.

Oleto A-1 feede wlU save ywi 
M M T. Qle»e r e e t A  0Md O*. -adv.

Typical Co-ed

Snow depth of nine to 34 Inches 
above the 1937 levels . were noted 
here th b  afternoon in a report re
ceived from B. B. Hill, Jecksgn lake 
reservoir superintendent., following 
completion o f a surrey on the Buf
falo rlver^

Greatest depth o f snow la report
ed at Tugwotee pass where a d^pth 
of 89 Inches was noted. This amount 
compared to M lnche» oit'the same 
date last year. Water content of the 
snow at tbe pass th b  year U 30.8 
Inches against 31.6 Inches last year.

Other snow depths listed, each 
showing a greater depth andiarger 
water content than last year. In
clude the f o l l o w i n g i  ’Turpin 
meadows, 30 inches of snow wlUi 
water content at 10.4 inches; Four* 
Mile meadows, 48 Inches of snow 
with water content of 13.4 inchu; 
Black rock, 73 Inches of ^now with

i3  inches water content; Brooks 
Jake,' 87 inches o f  snow with water 
content at 28.0 Inches.

Mean snow depth (overall aver
age) on the Buffalo Is 67 Inches 
while.mean water content of the 
lund is 212 Inches, -according to 
Ulll’B report.

Teton pass, according to a separ
ata report, now has 97 Indies of 
snow with a water content o f  3<S 
Inches. This Is against 72 inchcs In 
1937 and IIS in 1930. At the end of 
March the snow depth at Moran 
was 39 Inches and at Snake river 
staUon 73 Inches. PreclpitaUon at 
Moran during March was 4.39 Inches 
against Inches normal.

Bm AUyn StripUag, above, ie 
only U  yean old—yet tbe’s a col
lege fnahman. Fortbeimore she’s 
a typical co-ed, promlncDt In 
eampoa aeUviUea and i« making 
the higfaaet grades In her ciais at 
Trinity onlveralty. Waxahaehle, 
Tex. Bealdes her obvlons attrse- 
liow. yoang Mbs StrlpUng la a 
talented daneer, aetrcas. goiter 
anA^wonld yon bellen lt> « ven- 
trilefBfst.

BU H L

Bud Morse has returned from 
Moscow to spend the spring vaca
tion with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. a  Morse.

John Barker arrived from Mos
cow to spend tbe vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bark
er.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Beeman have 
left H o U y i^ .  Calif., where they 
spent tbe winter.

Mrs. Oeotfe Bartholomess and 
_jn  left last week lor  their home at 
Sbeen Ranch. Calif. Mrt. Baitholo. 
mess^ parents, Mr. and M it. Bngh 
Bberty, drove them to Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tavey of 
Salt Lake City ai«  visiting Mrs. 0 ; 
O. Robtttson. ■nwy were called hero 
lait week by the sudden death of 
Mrs. ‘n v e y ’s father.

The Double M. club met with Mrs. 
Harvey Webber, for  luncheon Fri
day. aueits were Mrs. Jess East
man, Mrs. J. W. Wurster, and Mrs. 
Mlsewaner. Mrs. Eastman and Mrs. 
Lawrence v an  Riper received prls> 
es.

Mias Bsxnlce Warner was given a 
bridal shower Thursday at t  '
of her mother Mrs. D. 0 . _______
'Hie 18 guests enjoyed two contests. 
Mrs. Oeorge Watt, Mrs. Bascom 
SUvens and Mrs. A. A. Warner re. 
oeived awards.

J. H. Barker. Oeorge Wade, H. 
A. DeNeal and Harry Barry wera 
appointed by President Will S' ' 
baker o f the Buhl Chamber of 
meroe to represent Buhl on a Joint 
committee with Twin Falls to work 
out plans for Improving iiLghway 
SO. The club also went on record as 
voting to endorse efforts of Uie 
Twin Falls chamber toward better 
alr'servlce. Ouests o f  the cJnb were 
Claude Detweiler. A. L. Bwlm. and 
Manager Brick Thompwjn of 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce.

Mlia Qerga Sandgren met wllh 
the Love-Wlr« 4*H club members 
last week and reorganlwd tlie club, 
Officers elected were Maxine Gar
ner. president; Rosie Mendlnl, vice 
president; Margie Jacobsen, seore- 
tary; Joyce Oamer, reported; Doris 
Mendlnl. and Barbara Butler, pro
gram committee. Tlie next meeting 
will be at Uie Bangrcn home.

5 0 0
BABY
CHICKS
15.00

, (PBB 100
[ &  and

I Chicks 
)p e r  100

1 u d  H m tt 
‘ l o n S h u M

DE
HY

Q. /?eau(î ul 
Ckapel

'Th» btauly of our chapti 
orlgtnattd In an idaal to 
0KC»t tn our cAoten pro* 
^ss/on . r /ie  ttaJhallon 
« /  f A/s ambition /s man^ 

lest in a /uxur/ousnsss 
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CLOVER

The 36th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Dlerker was 
observed Wednesday at the Clover 
school house. The party was spon
sored by members o f  Trinity 
Ladles' Aid society. ‘Hilrty-flve 
metabers and their families were 
present for the occasion. A short 
address and blessing for the hon- 

couple by Mr. Dannenfeldt. 
community singing were fea

tured, followed by several musical 
numbers. A  silver offering was 
taken for benefit o f  the "Lutheran 
Hour." Dinner was served. Quests 
from away were the Martin DJerker 
family of Twin Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Werner o f  Hansen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wemer of 
Filer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burkhalter 
are both recovering, after an Ulness 
with flu.

Visitors recently at the Herbert 
Thleme home w e r e  Mr. and 
tir . William Wolfe and daugh
ter, York, Neb., who were on their 
way to Bremerton, W ash, where 
they expect to locate.

Htmmett J. 0 . C. Club. 
Seleett Director Soon

OLENUB FERRY, April 4 (Spe
cial)—A  director of the J. O. O. 
club is to be elected Thursday at 
the Hammett school house, 1C has 
been announced. Hours for voting 
will be from 8 to 4 p. m.

S pring Festival at R upert 
G ives F un  to  M erry Ci’ow ds

RUPERT. April 4 iSpeclsD—The 
fun was over today, but throngs of 
Rupert and Minidoka cotmty cltl- 
tcns labeled this city's first spring 
festival a decided success.

The festival, sponsored by the 
Junior Chamt>er of Commerce under 
leadership of William Henscheld. 
Jr., president, opened at 8 o'clock 
Friday evening with the unveiling of 
63 shop windows, each representing 
a song.

Happy crowds, busy wltb pencil 
and paper, guessing the songs, 
thronged the streeta until midnight 
and were at it again early Satur
day morning, and never gave up 
untU the parade started at 11. • 

Big Parade
The parade, headed by Mayor 

Elmer K  Fisher, astrido a burro, 
followed by Mlnidokq county 6couCs 
benrlng the national flag and the 
Scout flag, included six bands and 
repreAcntatlons o f  the v a r i o u s  
schools of the county and the busi
ness firms of the town. - Schools 
sending bands for the occasion were 
AceQula, Heybum, Paul, Pioneer and 
Rupert. T)ie  sixth one was Fioyd 
Hedrick’s German band, composed 
of young business and professional

The parade ended at the city park 
with a double line o f  uniformed 
Scouts standing along the walk from 
the street to the grandstand whlcli 
had been transformed by the Rupert 
Floral company Into a bower of 
ferns and flowers. Up this path at 
high noon; to the strains of Lohen- 
grin'i wedding march, beautifully 
depicted by the Style Craft dress 
shop, a bridal pair, accompanied by

members o f  the Immediate families, 
was led by J. Dean Schofield, bishop 
o f  the first ward L-DB; church, and 
Qeorge O . Roseberry, pastor o f  the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Public Wedding
There Miss LeUa Chalk o f  Burley 

became the bride of J. Grant Noble 
o f  Rupert, with Bishop Schofield, 
assisted by the Reverend Roseberry, 
performing the ceremony, following 
which the high school glrU' glee club 
sang "I Love You Truly." With tbe 
band Itgaln playing the wedding 
marcli. the bridal party passed back 
down the wallj between the lines of 
Scouts to waiting cars and were es
corted by the city fire department 
to Fred's club where a wedding din
ner awaited them.

At 1:30 p. m. a program of stunts, 
raccs and cozitests was given, Harry 
Colewell was declared winner o f  tl)e 
wheelbarrow race; the four-man 
team Ure raco was won by the 8 cho- 
ricld Motor company; the tbre pitch
ing contest was won by J6e Georges; 
the woman’s nail driving contest 
was won by Mrs. C. Penrod; la  the 
hiuband calling contest Mrs. Leo 
Merrill won first place and Mrs. A. 
Sawyer second; Mrs. Merrill also 
won first place In the hog calling 
contest and Prank Saylor second 
place; In tlio horse harnessing and 
driving contest John Murphy woo 
first placc.

At tlie close of the program the 
winners of the song contest were 
announced’ as follows: First, Mrs. 
Lucille Orals: second. Mrs. Lyman 
Hammond. Mrs. Milton Reeves and 
Miss Joyce Brlmm tied for third 
place.

PAys lii m,
Farmers o f  the Salmon river tract 

who are members of the Salmon 
Farm Loan association met all toao 
payments In. a satisfactory manner 
during the . past - year, association 
members wei« told by J. W. M c- 
Dovrell, secretary-treasurer o f  the 
group. In their annual meeting held 
at the Berger high BChoolSatUrday.

OpUmlsUc over the ouUook for a 
successful' 1938 growing season be
cause o f -a  heavy water content In 
the soil from early precipitation, the 
farmers heard McDowell stata that 
a good year would put-the assocla. 
tlon In an “excellent financial con
dition." The financial report re
vealed that 8132,300 is outatandlng 
at the present time In 36 loans.

PJrectora elected at the meeting 
were R . A. Carter and J. M. Pierce 
for three year terms. Newton Galley 
and Martin Knudson for two year 
terms and P. O. HUls for a one year 
term. Officers for 1938 are J. M. 
Pierce, president; R. A. Carter, vice- 
president; and J. W. McDowell, 

t̂a^y and treasurer. .

m iB IIA IIV  
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The public library has announced 
the addlUon of 37 new books to its 
bookshelves. The v o lu m e s  are 
classed as fiction, 11; non-flctlon, 
10. and Juvenile, six.

Fiction Includes "To Sea in a 
Sieve," Orange; "Trumpets Calling,'' 
Aydelotte; 'Towder Smoke on Wan
dering River.”  Gregory; "The Tree 
Drops a  Leaf.''. Ayres; "The Merry 
Merry • Maidens," Carlisle: “T his Is 
For Always," Taber; “The Nutmeg 
Tree,”  Sharp; "Border Feud," Snow; 
"Thieves Picnic.”  Charteris; "This 
Proud Heart," Buck, and "Brooks 
Too Broad for Leaping," Lewis.

Non-flctlon volumes are ‘ ’Public 
M»dical Services,”  Davis; "Victorian 
Panorama,** Quennell; "Secret of 
Victorious Living,”  Fosdlck; "The 
Old South,'' Dodd; "Romance of 
Chinese Art,”  Hobson; "Danger Is 
My Business," Craig; "Why Meddld 
in  the Orient'* Carter; “The Art of 
Selfishness,'* Seabury; "How to Grow 
Roses," McParland, and "The Choice 
Before Ils,”  Jones, O. S.

Juvenile books are "The Silver 
Bear," Brown; “About Rlcco," W il
son; ‘T h e  White Stag,”  Seredy; "In 
Little America With Byrd,”  Hill; 
"Junior Boat Builder.”  Gilmore, and 
"Happy Harbour.'* Buaman.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—"Cassidy o f  Bar 

Bar 20.” William Boyd.
Wed.. Thur8.-"Artlsts and M od- 

els," Jack Benny.
Fri., Sat.—"Daughter of Shang- 

iiai,”  Anna May Wong.
ORPHEUM

Now showing — "Sally, Irene 
and Mary." Alice Faye.

Wed. through S a t—"A  Slight 
Case o f  Murder," Edward G. Robin-

ROXY
Now showings— "Hawaii Calls.”  

Bobby Breen.
Wed., Thurs.—"Council for Crime,”  

Otto Kruger.
Fri.; Sat.—“Round-Up Time in 

Texas," Gene Autry.

Wendell Announces 
4 Teacher Vacancies
WENDELL. April 4 (E p«la l)— 

Vacsndea In the WendeJI school 
systems were revealed here thla 
week by the school board with two 
vacancies in the high school and 
two in the. grade school building. 
The four positions open are occu
pied by Superintendent H. F. Down
ey; science Instructor and coach, 
W. Dean Davidson, both in the high 
school; Grade School Principal E. 
M. HaWley. and tbe position now 
’-eld 'by Mrs. Genevieve Crutchfield.

Candidates for all positions are 
being ■ considered. Other vacancies 
may bo created by refusal of ten
dered contracU by the teachers 
concerned. The position of coach 
o f  boys' athletics filled by Cleo 
Shorthouse this year, must be flll<;d 
next year by an Instructor In the 
high school faculty.

Oldest Idaho Town 
Plans Celebration

PRANKUN, Ida.. AprU 4 (U.R>- 
This small village, the oldest perm
anent settlement In Idaho, today 
began plans for its annual Found
ers' day fete June 16.

The celebration was InstltuKd-.In 
1910 by Sons of Pioneers sent from 
Salt Lake City In the spring of I860 
to found tbe village.'

Glenns Ferry Home 
Damaged by Blaze

GLENNS FERRY. April 4 (Spe
cial)—Damage which was thought 
to be alight resulted from the fire 
which was confined to  the roof and 
attic o f  the nsldence of Henry 
Snyder Friday. Extent of the dam
age has not been determined.

The home Is a t  Cleveland avenue 
and Logan street. The blaze was 
BtJirted by sparks from the chimney.

SPECIAL MANUPACTUHEB’S

Close-Out Hamilton High 
Quality

FUR COATS
•  Wholesale Quantities
• Wholesale Reduction^
•  Wholesale Savings

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

ONLY
Here are savings you 
are urged to accept . . , 
challenged to compurc. 
. . .  This Is not merely a 
|-’ur event, but an we re-

fieat. a wholeiiale Huy- 
ng Opportunity.

. Asks. ReClectibn FEiYDELIWIS
■  E m

G L E N N S  F E R R r .  April 4 
<Special)-Officerv wUI be elected 
^  the Zeta Tau' chapter o f  tbe 
Delphian society at a meeting 
Thursday night over which .Mrs. L. 
F. IngersoU Will preside.

Current events will provide roll 
caU answen and the program wUl 
be “ Victorian Progress and Politics.'''  
wiUt Mrs. J. W . Davis as leader. 

Topics to be discussed are: 
i4rs. Ingerion. *Tlie VJctorfan

MBS. MYB’TLE P. ENKING

BOISE, Ida, April 4 (UJ!)—Mr^ 
Myrtle Enklng. atate treasnrer. 
announced her candidacy for 
nomination for reelectlon to the 
port at the Auga*t.9 primaries. 
She seeks nominatloa on tbe 
Democratic Ucket. She la In her 
third term as lU te treasurer.

Mrs. Enklng U a former Good
ing county official. In  her an
nouncement o f  candidacy, she 
says:

"I- have endeavored In every 
way to five tbe most efficient 
and law-abiding admlnlstraUon 
p o « l b I e £ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

TOWN HIRES RAT KILLER
SAN MARINO. Calif. (Ui’.)-R aU  

have become so numerous and in
flicted so much damage on all kinds 
of property that the city council 
has engaged an official rat killer.

“Pioneers . .  _ ___  .  ____
Revolution” : Mrs. E. W . Fisher. 
'T h e  March of EducaUon” ; Mrs. 
Varea Mosgrove, "Victorian Art and , 
Uterature"; Mra. Bob Smith, "Im 
perialism In'Poetry and Polities"; 
M n . G. F. Stinun, "Domestlo R e
forms and Foreign Entanglements.''

Burley Woman’s 
Services Planned

BURLEY. AprU 4 (B pecU U - 
Funeral services are ipeing arraoged 
for Mrs. Bermita Cooley Walker, 83, 
wife of Uoyd Walker. She died Sat
urday at 8:30 p. m. at the hospital 
after being 111 for a week.

She Is survived by her husband; 
four chlldroj, Viola, Nona, Junior 
and Loma Mae; her mother. Mra. 
Minnie Cooley, Burley; two broth
ers. Theron and Albert Cooley, and 
a sister, Mrs.- Roy Pullman, Hey
bum.

The body rests at the Payne mor
tuary.

FOR BETTER 
SHIRT WORK 

Call 850

HERE!
Today and Ttiesday 

April 4th and 5th
l E D i m E r H n i

Spteial Showing
if till aiw Sprlii 111 SiiHit 

libries Hi lisliaas

A

FIBST PONY EXPRESS 
riders left Calif, asd H b- 
s o ^  for E u t  u d  W « t  

rida AprU 3rd, 18W  

Fast mail service now car
ries Farmers ' ’Continuliig” 

Policy message to ^  
motorists. 

H v m m Q i T B  —  a A V E . 
Lou Heller
LOCAL AGENT 

PHONE «S OB OM

m

>

Now in our
New
Location...

, . .  a t . . .

139 Shoshone
Street South

You (ire cordially in- ^  
vltcd to atop In and Inapcct '  
our now home and our new 
atock o f homo applinncca 
and conveniences includ
ing:

Maytag
Washers and 
Ironers

Ironrite
Ironers

Fairbanks- 
Morse i

Refrigerators ' 
and Radios

L & H
Electric Ranges

Eldridge
Sewing Machines

W ilso ii-B a t^ s
A p p lia n c e

n m  r u t M
Ik.. « .  •>-rk ii - i

■van
u i K  M i w v - r h ,  n


